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FORECAST
M oitly cloudy with oc'casional 
light ^now today and Sunday. 
IJ ttle  change in  tem[>eralure. 
Winds light.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANA.GAN — C.VN'AOA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Suo* 
day win be 20 and 27. Temiiera- 
tu res yesterday were 26 and 21 
overnight.
V oL St No. 137 Kelowna, British Columbia, Saturday, January 13 ,1962 Tea Patet Not Boore thaa 7^ per ct^y
Columbia Prospect
Says Udall
Gizenga Arrest Ordered 
In New Congolese Crisis
Talks In Ottawa Result 
In Better Understanding
O TTAW A (CP) —  U nited  S ta tes  In te r io r  Secre­
ta ry  S te w a rt U dall said today  he is “encouraged  once 
L u n d u l a ;  a g a in ” over prospects of the  C olum bia R iver pow erLEOPOLDVIIJ.E (API—'llte the Luinumbist leader hiiUheU here as to how Mxmcentral Congole.-.e govenunent beeau ,e legally Gizenga is pro- inight act on the governnu>nt'sL i"":;i'
tcKluy orderei! the liuinediate tected by the constitutional iiu- decision, but the town of S ta u - i  '   ̂ . p la it lo llo w  u ig  ta lk s  W ith  tw o  L an ad iH ri
urif-.t of I,tm\uiutu-.t leader An- immity hum  a n e s t accorded to leyviUe ' has been in CuustaidJ
LcKTlng for G rneva Sunday 
■ro personalities prom inent in 
the cu rren t Laos crisis. Seen
here inspecting a guard of 
honor a t one of the cerem on­
ies held before their depar­
ture, a re  N eutralist Prince 
Souvanna Phourna, left, and 
pro-Communist Pathlet Lao 
Prince Snuphanouvong, left.
Royal Laos Gov't Dims 
Hopes for Geneva Talks
loine Gtrenga in Stanleycille,
After a tense se-;iun. the cub-, 
inet agreed to give Stunh'yville' 
arm y cutnm ander Gen. Victor; 
lAinduIa a free hand to take alU 
necc iia ry  m easures to jjrevcntj 
further defiance from tfie one­
time rebel leader.
The Kovern.ment agreed to 
seek UN aioistance in prevent­
ing Gizenga from e.'caping into 
the ba.-h, if thi.s is fusind to be 
necessary.
Authoritative g o v e r n  rnent 
.sources said the cabinet’s decis­
ion was triggered try a new mil­
itary clash in Stanleyville this 
morning, in which Gizenga tried 
to order the comt>any of soldier.s 
rem aining loyal to him to arrest 
Lundula.
Lundula’s superior forces pro­
tected their chief, the sources 
said, but did not press their ad­
vantage a t th a t tim e because 
the governm ent had not given 
authorization to take the drastic 
step of arresting  Gizenga, who 
still holds rank as a deputy 
prim e m inister in the Leopold­
ville regim e,
Lundula has taken  four of 01- 
zenga’s aides into custody, but 
has hesitated to move against
■dl tu c t t i l .N T s  i d  p a l l i a i i u ' i i t . m i l i t a r y  a l e i t  f o r  
I h e r e  w a s  n o  i n m u ' d l a i e  w o r t l  n o w .
cabifiet m inistfr.s.
s e v e r a l  d a v ; 'The M.C. goveinment wants to
VIENTIANE (A P )-T h e  royal 
Laotian g o v e r o m e n t  today 
dim m ed prospects of success for 
the  Geneva conference of rival 
Laotian jirinces, saying it  will 
never give up two key cabinet 
posts in a proposed coalition 
governm ent of national unity.
On the eve of P rem ie r Prince 
Boun Gum’s departu re  for Gen­
eva, a  cabinet spokesm an said 
the  royal governm ent “ will 
never yield” the defence and in­
terio r m inistry posts to neutral­
is t  P rince Souvanna Phoum a’s 
faction. I t  fears they would soon 
fall under the influence of Sou- 
vanna’s half - brother and pro- 
Communist aliy. P rince Souph 
anouvong, leader of the Pathlet 
Lao,
Boun Gum has resisted strong 
pressures from the W estern al­
lies to get together w ith the two 
other princes. The dispute over 
cabinet assignm ents broke up 
the carefuily prepared Vientiane 
sum m it conference la s t month.
The United States subsequenly 
suspended its economic aid to 
Laos, Without explanation, the 
aid w as restored F riday  — 48 
hours after Boun Gum agreed 
to  fly to  Geneva for a new La­
otian sum m it m eeting.
Boun Gum, however, showed 
no sign of backing down. He in­
form ed the N ational assembly 
F riday  he will tell Souvanna 
th a t the neutralist lender had 
failed in his efforts to form a 
coalition government and should 
give up trying.
King Savang V nthana as­
signed Souvnnna to the job of 
trying to work out a govern­
m ent with the approval of the 
o ther two princes..........................
Boun Gum said he is going 
to  Geneva mainly to  discuss 
w ith the 14 - country conference 
on Laos external aspccbs of the 
L aotian  problem, such as guar­
antees of its Independence and 
neutrality  and the withdrawal 
of foreign troops,
• Inform ed governm ent sources 
anld he also m ay discuss con­
cre te  proposals for forming a
coalition governm ent. B ut both 
Laos governm ent and diplom atic 
quarters  h ere  held slim  hope 
th a t the  G eneva m eeting would 
bring about a  settlem ent in  the 
crisis.
Boun Gum, accom panied by 
strongm an Gen. Phoum i Nosa- 
van, three m inisters and  two 
other generals, will leave here 
Sunday for S w i t z e r  land, a 
spokesman said.
Six Arrested For Attempt 
To Assassinate Sukarno
JAKARTA (Reuters) — SixThursday night with a radio 
persons have been a rrested  in I correspondent f r o m  Sydney, 
connection w ith la s t Sunday’s Australia 
bomb a ttem pt on the life of]
President Sukarno in M akassar, 
according to  reports reaching 
here today.
The reports said one of the 
suspects is a form er m em ber 
of the  Dutch m arine brigade se­
curity service.
'The Indonesian arm y has 
asked news agencies, new spa­
pers, and the governm ent radio 
to stop using reports about the 
assassination bid,
A le tter to  editors from  the 
arm y inform ation d irectorate  
said attention should not be 
diverted from  the drive to 




ity m inister has been quoted as 
saying Indonesian soldiers have 
m ade landings on W est New 
Guinea, but an arm y spoke.s- 
mnn said F riday  no arm ed 
troops were involved.
Col, S o c n n r j o ,  the arm y 
siKikesman, said “ there has 
been infiltration and It still con- 
Unues, but not by troops but 
by people from  the surrounding 
arena.”
The security m inister, Gen.
Alxiul Haris Nnsution, sfxike of 
troop landings "on a mounting 




BRUSSELS (R euters)—Weary 
cabinet m inisters from the six 
Common M arket countries to­
day renewed efforts to ham m er 
out a common fa rm  policy with 
their deadline only hours away
The m inisters had  only a few 
hours sleep after a late session 
F riday  night. Sobnc big issues 
were still on the agenda but 
most delegates thought they 
would reach agreem ent by the 
deadline tonight—because they 
could not afford to  fall.
Tonight's deadline was set by 
the Italian delegation, which 
m ust leave shortly to prepare 
for the  Italian  Christian Demo­
cratic party  congres.s—of vital 
im portance to  the future of their
TOURIST HORDES FOR VERNON 
CLAIMS TRADERS' PRESIDENT
VERNON (S taff) —  A b rig h t fu tu re  wa.s for- 
cast last night by lf)62 pre.sident L ionel H. M er- 
c ier, of the V ernon C ham ber of Com m erce.
Mr, M ercier said  tou rists  w ere  expected  to 
flock in to  the n o r th e rn  O kanagan , fo llow ing the  
open ing  of the  R ogers Pass, in  g re a te r  num bers 
th a n  e v e r  before.
H e m ade th e  com m ent a t in s ta lla tio n  cere­
m onies conducted by  M ayor B ruce  Cousins. N ew  
ex ecu tiv e  is; S. R . M uirhead , f irs t v ice-p residen t; 
D. G. M acM illan second v ice-p residen t an d  execu­
tiv e  council; A. K . A llen , F . B lanchard , N . G allo­
w ay , D r. E. M. S tevenson , M. G ee, W . H icks, G. 
M elv in , O. T ingle, L. B uchan , J .  C hesser, R. N eil, 
M. F ish ie r, J . U. H olt, L . Irv in e , J .  Thom pson.
Mr. Udall, atloiuling jhe jKiwer Iti the U S. while
ui the joint Canadu-U.S. coin- savs the iHivver should
uuftee on fcuriwnk- affair.*;, had tx* n tiin ie d  for use in B.C. 
an m fonnal discui.sion at n dm- i„  a siXH'ch la.n Novcniber, 
ner Friday tiight with Finance.M r. Fulton accused Mr. Udall 
Minister H eining and Justice of joiiiinj^ a “pre^tsure play" to 
Minister 1-ulton—ilse key Cana-|influence the Canadian govern- 
dian m inisters in charge of Co- ment to change it.s ixdicy. Since 
lumbia River negotiations. jthcn, however, relations hav* 
“ I think things are ixiintcd in been Emoother.
the right direction.” Mr. Udall ----- "--------- ---------------
said in an interview, 
lie  deteribod the di.scussion as 
'\e ry  constructive and very 
ii.scful” and added:
“ We understand each other 
completely.”
Mr. Udall, who has in the past 
expressed im patience over Ca­
nadian delays in ratifying the 
treaty  for development of the 
big west coast river, said he is 
m erely a bystander in the dis­
pute between the Canadian gov­
ernm ent and the B ritish Colum­
bia government.
Savage Algeria Fighting 
Faces Gov't On 2 Fronts
ALGIERS (AP)—French  au­
thorities w ere waging a struggle 
today on two points in A lgeria, 
caught between die-hard Euro­
pean settlers and Moslem reb ­
els.
Savage a m b u s h e s  beset 
F rench troops charged with 
holding down Moslem forces on 
the FLN (National Liberation 
Front) in the North African te r ­
ritory, and in the cities police 
vainly try  to  combat rising te r ­
rorism  from  the right-wing se­
cret arm y determined to keep 
Algeria French.
There w as no sign, however, 
that the F rench  and the Alger­
ian nationalist r e b e l s  w ere 
heading t o w a r d s  agreem ent. 
P resident Charles do Gaulle 
wants an independence Algeria 
with close economic and social
Car Plunge
HUKARNO SMILES 
. . . As A rrests Made
Layoff Fear 
In Rail Merger
NEW YORK (A P )-D ircc to rs  
have approved the m erger of 
the giant Pennsylvania and 
Now York Central railroads 
into a  20,300-iniIo Goliath with 
asHct.s of S.'i,400,000,000.
T h e  “ economic necessity '' 
plan dram atized financial UI.h 
that threaten  m ajor rail, air. 
highway and w ater segment.s of 
the U.S. trans|)ortation aystem, 
n SlOO,000,000,OOO-a-year indus­
try .
Within hour.H of the plan’s 
approval F riday  nt scparnle 
m eetings of the Pcnnsyivanin 
and Central iHuirds, It was na­
s a l ' ‘d bv 20 railw ay labor un- 
irn.s n.s “ catinilronhic . . .  In its 
|K)‘''nlinl effecta.”
T h e railw ay brotherhoods 
fear elimination of joba. one of 
the m eana by w,hlch tlie m erg­
ing  companle.s Woidd liope to 
pare  expense,a between them, 
thy Pennsy inul Central have 
alHiut 120,000 em ployees.
LATE FLASHES
BLIND RIVER, Gnt, (CP)— 
Five persons drowned early  to­
day when their c a r  skidded off 
an icy curve and plunged into 
the C atarac t R iver. Gnc youth 
escaped,
G ary Hamilton, 20, of Blind 
River, walked a  mile in freez­
ing tem peratures to  the farm  of 
Lucicn LablMS. Ho and I,abbc 
returned to the scene In a futile 
attem pt to rem ove the victims. 
Dead are  G erald Huppe, Ken­
neth Bernier, Ixith 24, and .lo- 
seph Francoeur, 21, all of Blind 
River, and two girls from the 
nearby M ississauga Indiah re 
servo, Cecllc M ornlngstar, 14, 
and P atsy  Jan e  Baybuteh, LS.
The car was rem oved from l.'i 
feet of w ater by a wrecker.
Fire Destroys P.G. Packing Plant
the biff'olnnt d()stroycd
two m iiei S i? .  Carlbwi M eat Packing Company Lim ited
»( t t e  “ n S ' r . „ K d
Plan To Hit Cuba Offered
WASniNGlX)N (AP) — A U.S. plan calling for W estern 
l l T .  diplom atic and economic
?!?. ? Oh Ik** Castro regim e refuses to break
t cs with the Slno-bovtct bloc is being circulated among 
the Am erican republics, informnnta report.
Canada Backs Free Trade M ove
OTTAWA (CP) — The Canadian governm ent tpdny cx- 
piesserl ita readiness to play n constructlvo role in tho 
promotion of freer world trade”  following two days of 
cnblnct-levcl trade  talk.s between Canada and tho United 
States.
Lima Deaths Set Betw een 3 ,5 0 0  To 3 ,8 0 0
LIMA (AP)* Between 3,,100 and 3,800 perjions are  be­
lieved to have died In the Mount Ilunsearnn avalanche, 
le iu v la n  Health M inister Eduardo Wat,sop Cisneros reiAirtcd 





N ear anarchy prevailed In 
Gran, Algeria’s s e c o n d  city 
where Moslems and Europeans 
battle daily in the city’s streets. 
The economy of the  once-thriv­
ing seaport has been seriously 
dam aged. French officials ad­
mit they are  no longer in con­
trol of the situation.
17 PERSONS D IE
At least 17 persons were 
killed and 23 w ere wounded in 
the territo ry  Friday.
P lastic  bombs, the tradem ark  
of the secre t arm y, blasted bus­
iness establishm ents of owners 
who refused to pay  tribute to 
the right-wing cause. Moslem 
terrorists struck down Euro­
peans and attacked their own 






MGSCGW (Reuters)NEED u n d e r s t a n d in g  ---------- ---------
“ What is needed is for all of Ambassador Llewellyn 
us to  get more facts on the table son today briefed the 
so we can understand what the French 
factors presently constituting an 
obstacle really  a re .”
He Indicated he m ay have 
further correspondence with Gt- 
taw a on the subject bu t said no 
more meetings a re  planned.
Canadian ratification of the 
Columbia R iver 'Treaty has been 
delayed because of disagree­
m ent with B.C. over how to use 
Canadian power benefits which 
would be created  on the down­
stream  U.S. section of the river 
through construction of storage 




and West G erm an en­
voys on his three - hour talks 
about Berlin F riday  with Soviet 
Foreign M inister Andrei Gro­
myko.
'Thompson, who has had two 
private sessions totalling 5V4 
hours w i^  Gromyko to  probe 
Soviet intentions on Berlin, re ­
ceived Sir F rank  Roberts of 
Britain, M aurice D ejean of 
F rance and Hans KroU of West 
Germ any in his office here.
Charred Dollai*s Symbol 
Of Despair In Namu Fire
MGNCTON (CP) — Five chil­
dren were burned to deall. early 
today when fire .swept through 
a two-storey fram e linusc in a 
[city residential area, Tliree clill- 
(Iren and n youth eseaped.
Dead are  Sheila, l.'i, .loan, ft, 
Donna, C, Claude, 4, and four- 
month-old H eatlier, children of 
Mr. ami Mrs, F red  Dempsey, 
who left for Fredericton to a t­
tend n funeral n few houra be­
fore tho fire broke out,
In hn.spitni is their son Qnvin, 
20, who suffered burns to tho 
hands and face when he hkt 
sljited Floyd, 0, and Joan’s twin 
brollicr Eugene to safely. A 
ninth cbiid, Douglas, 13, made 
ills own way ooi of the burn­
ing liouse. Gavin wa 
In satisfactory 
o ther thrco w ere
VANCGUVER (CP) — Nnmu 
residents poking through the 
smouldering ruins of a fi.sh can­
nery, one of several buildings 
demolished in a $2,000,000 fire, 
found charred  dollar bills F r i­
day.
To some of tliem, the cu r­
rency seem ed about ns w orth­
less as their future prospects 
since wind-whipped flam es al­
most wiped out the cannery 
which gave them a livelihood, 
“ We have some hope but we 
don 't know,” said Anthony Kel­
ler, employee a t tho B.C. Pack­
ers rJm lted  cannery for 20 
years,
‘'This place is my hom e,” he 
told n rcixirter, “ I’m CO now 
and n good many of us arc  won 
dering w hat we’ll do,” 
“ Hundreds of iicople dciiend 
upon the cannery. There are 
about ."iO families here, 10 m ore 
in the Indian village and tliree 
In tho Jhpnne.so village.”
Mr. Keller glanced n t tho ugly 
scar along liio Nnmu w ater­
front wliere tho $*(,0()0,()00 can­
nery comiilcx had stood before 
the fire Timrsday,
“ It will take five yenrs to re
build th a t,"  he said.
Company officials a re  uncer­
tain about tho future of Nnmu, 
a rem ote settlem ent on the B rit­
ish Columbia coast, 280 miles 
northwest of 'Vancouver.
Kenneth F raser, vice presi 
dent in charge of production, 
said no decision will be m ade 
u n t i l  Insurance underw riters 
complete a dam age survey this 
weekend.
But company President J , M, 
Buchanan said In Vancouver tho 
firm  has no thought of abandon­
ing the cannery, first built in 
1011 and modernized in 104(1.
U.K. Smallpox 
Fear Grows
LGNDGN (AP)—A fourth vic­
tim  of smallpox died today as 
fears of a serious general out­
break of the disease spread to 
a th ird  British city.
M ichael Gibson, 2, died in _ 
hospital a t  B irstall, near Leeds 
—not fa r from the city of B rad­
ford, w here a 49 - y ear - old 
w'oman and a  40-year-old m an 
already had died.
'The smallpox scare  began 
when Ism at Khan, a Pakistani, 
arrived in London from  K arachi 
suffering from the disease on 
Christm as Day. He died Jan . 7
Four other children and t 
nurse a t the hospital w here 
baby Gibson died .were believed 
to have contracted the disease. 
In Bradford seven suspected 
cases w ere under observation 
In London, D arrhel Khan, 21, 
sister-in-law of Ism at Khan, was 
In hospital ns another suspect.
Health authorities said no 
clues so fa r had been found to 
explain tho outbreaks in B rad 
ford and Birstall.
trnnsmls.Mion tower F riday, kill 
ing the five men in the jilanc
Jom o Burning Spear K enyatta
freed last August a fte r nine 
years in prison on charges of 
leading Mau Mau terrorist up­
risings, was sworn in today as a  
m em ber of the Kenya Legisla­
tive Council.
Ex-Liberal Health IVIlnister 
M artin F riday charged Can­
ada’s Progressive Conservative 
government with “ Ineptncss and 
incompetence”  in its dealings 
with the European Common 
M arket.
L ester Pearson said Friday 
President Kennedy’s proposal to 
cut tariffs and encourage trade  
with the European Common 
M arket is “ a far-sighted pro­
gram .”
T. C. Douglas, New Demo­
cratic P a rty  Leader called for 
a comprehensive national health 
scheme financed by a new tax.
AJoy OIiosli, 53, general-secrc- 
tar.v of the Indian Communist 
party , died in New Delhi today 
a fter a  heart attack.
Comedian 
Kovacs Dies
LGS ANGELES (AP) —E rnie 
Kovacs, tho cigar - chomping 
comic, was killed early  today 
when ids station wagon crashed 
Into a power jxile In Wc,st Ixis 
Angeles, tho coroner’s office
PLANE HITS TOWER
CHIPPEWA F A L L S ,  Wl.s.
(AP) — An executive airplane .said, 
flying just below a low over- The comedian wa.s thrown 
cast .sliced into a television from his car, police said, after




Ford  S igns C o n tra c t
TOIIGNTO (C P )-F o rd  Motor 
Company of Cannria Limited 
and tlic United Auto Workers 
(CLC) today signed an agree­
m ent covering 7,200 hourly paid 
cmployccn a t foijir Cnnadi(in
IJIIC VICTORY
CALGARY (CP) -  Precision 
iday and accurate shooting gave 
university  of British Columbia 
'Ttmndcrblrds an 82-02 victory 
Friday night over Unlverslly of 
Alberta In a W estern Con 
reiKHiednda IntircoUeglati
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P)-,Severe 
cold icnifed deep Into the south­
ern United States again early  
today, dealing hard  - hit citrus 
and vegetable growers in Texas 
and Florida another economic 
blow.
Ixisses from the record-l>renk- 
ing cold, wliich has held an Icy 
grl)) on the deep south since 
Tuesday, total millions of dol- 
lara.
Tho storm , the m ost severe 
of the w inter and one of the 
worst in many ydnrs, haa been 
blam ed for m ore than 150 
dentha across tho Unl(od Slates.
Although tem pera tu res mod­
erated  F r i d a y  In an area 
stretching from Arizona to the
  I bureau warned of
Basketball,brew ing In Ilut
tho storm would sweep ncross 
tlic central plains tow ard the 
norliiern G reat Lnko.s during 
the weekend.
Southern 'Texas early  today 
readings Included 2!) nt Coriuis 
Chrlstl and 2(1 nt Houston.
EUROPE; HiilVERS 
LGNDGN (AP) — Bitter cold 
w eather moving down from the 
Arctic brought anow and ice to 
B ritain today In tho wake of 
gales th a t lashed wcBtorn Eu- 
roiw for 60 hours,
Wie high winds now mov[n,g 
c.'istwnrd have killed nt lonsl 
nino pcrHons.
F ifteen otiicrn are  iniN.sing.
    Tlitey a re  m em bers of tho crew
mid-Atlantic const, the wculhor of iho French traw ler Lc litnto- 
'  n new .storm 'lot. An undeciphernlde mesftuge 
Rockies, It fl'om the vesticl Tluirsday indi
Irltili coast, ,
Since tiicn all efforts to cstnb* 
liiih wireless contact with L» 
Matclot have failed.
Gales roared ncross Franca 
with unu.sual forW, 'The wind 
reached a speed of 112 miles 
an hour nt tho 4,86.5-1001 num- 
m it of the Puy-dc-Domc in tha 
Auvergne Mountains, N earby 
Inclcrmont/-Fcrrand gunis up t<* 
7S miles an  hour dam aged roofs, 
chimneys and construction sites.
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW•  •
. .....1 |nr. IS VI iissss illivs rtHiiV » Ml DIVU11 HI 111 III U Wll 1̂ HHr IIUUKICH, 1111011) IIIC I llUrHaU.V IIIUI*
condition. The.League ga(uo iicre, Dave Way jwstcd heavy snow warnings foricntcd tiie traw ler was in Iron- 





Canadian Club To Present 
Interesting Guest Speaker
The Canadian Club Dinner 
Meeting will l>e held on Wednes­
day, January  17th. in the Angli­
can Church Hall, Sutherland 
Avenue, a t 6:30 p.m.
•nre guest siieaker will be 
M rs. M arta F riesen  whose toihc 
will be “ Japan  and South E ast 
Asia—Our Next Door Neigh­
bour! to the W est.”
M rs. Friesen, wife of Dr 
John K. Friesen, director of 
UBC'a Extension D epartm ent 
is ■ vivacious lecturer and 
vforld traveller. Born trr Czecho- 
alovakla, she moved to South 
America a t an  early  age and 
graduated from the University 
of Chile. She m et D r. Friesen 
when they were both doing post 
graduate work at Columbia 
University and moved to Van- 
1 couver eight years ago with her 
* husband and children.
Speaking five languages, Mrs. 
Friesen is a t present instructor 
of Spanish in the Extension De­
partm ent of the University of 
British Columbia and physical 
education instructor at the
YWCA. She is also tour director 
of Cavalier Tours Limited and 
has travelled extensively, p ar­
ticularly in the Orient, Euurope, 
Mexico, and South America.
Since her arriva l in Vancou­
ver she has served on the
executive of the United Nations 
.Association, University Wo­
men’s Club, and F  a c u It y 
Women’s Club, She is past
president of the B.C. Provincial 
Voice of Women, and chair­
man of the International Affairs 
Committee, Voice of Women 
(Canada), and she U i  board 
m em ber of the newly establish­
ed Peace Research Institute, 
Mrs. F riesen will conclude
her lecture with excellent 
colored slides of the Orient 
Memlaers a re  reminded tha t 
they m ay bring guests provid 
ing they notify the Convener, 
M rs, L. J ,  Brarziel.
Outstanding Exhibitions Of 
Paintings from Vancouver
The standing of Kelowna as* 
a centre of the a rts  has ju s t| 
zoomed upward, with lire ar-j 
rival of 38 paintings on loan 
from  the perm anent collection 
of the Vancouver Art Gallery. 
This recognition is due to the 
stxmsorship of the Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Society, and to the ef­
forts of its past president, Mrs. 
R. C, Palm er. Through personal 
contact with the Acting Director 
of the Vancouver Art Gallery, 
Mr. G. H. Tyler, M rs. Palm er 
succeeded in making arrange­
m ents that have brought the 
valuable paintings to Kelowna.
Like m ost V IP’s, the pictures 
have already created crises and 
flurries among those res()onsible 
for making their visit a success. 
Gordon Hartley, in charge of 
the com m ittee of ten who will 
actually handle the works of 
a r t  and hang this precious con­
signment, discovered that one 
c ra te  is so large that I t could be 
taken into the l ib r a ry  only by
means of a siiecial crane. Ra-iin Kelowna has not Iseen forgot- 
thcr than risk this kind of trans- ten, for the Society is sixmsor.ng 
ixirt, Mr. Hartley has decided an essay ca itest, open to aU
to unpack the crate  elsewhere, 
and to have the paintings ca r­
ried individually to the Board 
Room, where they will be dis­
played.
Meanwhile, Mrs. H. M. True­
man has completed what may 
l>e the biggest baby-sitting deal 
in the history of Kelowna. She 
has arranged for a m em ber of 
the Kelowna Art Exhibit Society 
to be present in the Board Room 
during all the hours that the ex­
hibit will be open to the public. 
Since this m eans all l ib ra ry  
hours from January  15 to 31, 
Mrs. Truem an has lined up quite 
a few sitters. She reports excel­
lent response from m em bers of 
the Society to her request for 
help in safeguarding the paint­
ings.
The President of the A rt Ex 
hibit Society. Mrs. W. J . O’Don 
nell, has been co-ordinating the 
efforts on behalf of this outstand 
ing exhibition. Tha youagar aat
students, to encourage their in­
terest in the paintings. An­
nouncement of details of the con­
test have been made to tha 
schools.
Members of the Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Society are invited to 
M embers' Preview in tha 
Board Room of the Library on 
Sunday evening, January  14, 
from 8 to 10. The Acting Direc­
tor of the Vancouver Art Gal- 
lery, Mr. G, H. Tyler, is expect­
ed to be present.
HOSTEL REPORT
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Council 
has expressed an interest In a 
report th a t Prince Rupert is 
truilding a 1125,000 hostel to 
house provincial welfare staff 
and provide 40 beds. The north­
ern  c ity 's  clerk wrote council 
the hostel has almost solved tha 
Prince R upert transient prob­
lem.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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AROUND TOWN
THE PRINCESS DOES SOM E PR IM PIN G
B rita in’!  Princess M argaret 
sm oothes back h er wind­
blown h a ir under the  watchful 
eye of huusband Antony A rm ­
strong-Jones, the E a rl of
Snowdon, a fte r the ir a rriva l 
a t  St. John’s Antigua for a 
private visit. Crowd and 
photographers f o r m  back­
ground for the royal pa ir. The
Princess and h e r  husband 
arrived  in  Antigua after brief 
stops a t  Berm uda and ’Trini­
dad, and plan to spend two or 






On Jan u ary  6 a  very  p leasant 
evening w as spent a t  the home 
of M r. and M rs. G. Edginton on 
th e  occasion of M r. Tldginton’s 
72nd birthday. He w as the re ­
cip ient of a num ber of cards 
an d  useful gifts.
D uring the evening w hist was 
played. There w ere three tables 
an d  a t  the  conclusion of play­
ing  prizes w ere won by M r. A1 
Janzen  for m en’s high score, 
M rs. J .  K. Schunam an ladies’ 
high score, M r. R . Moody, 
m en’s low score, M rs. R. 
Moody, ladies’ low score.
The hostess served delicious 
refreshm ents. I t  w as also the 
occasion of M r. and M rs. Edgin 
ton’s fifteenth wedding anni­
versary .
G erald  Hall has returned to 
UBC after spending the  Christ­
m as holidays a t  the  home of his 
p a ren ts , M r. and M rs. F red  
H all.
G arth  Cordett h as  returned 
to  Canadian Union College, AI 
b c rta , after spending the 
C hristm as holidays w ith his 
m other. M rs. B, Cordett.
Congratulations of the district 
go out to M r. and M rs. R. 
Blondel on the b irth  of their 







'The Women’s Institute held 
th e ir  annual party  last Monday 
evening a t the home of the 
president, M rs. J .  W. Lee.
Following tho regular m eet 
ing, gitts wore exchanged and 
som e am using gam es played. 
A doliclous lunch was provided 
during the evening by Mrs. Lee, 
M rs. Russell Shcrwin and Mr.s. 
A. J .  Smith.
D ear Ann Landers: M y wile 
and I  a re  stumped. We need 
your help. Our 15-year-old 
daughter is friendly with a  girl 
we never cared  for. Ju s t as we 
predicted, the girl got herself 
in trouble and had  to  quit 
school and get m arried  two 
months before her 16th birth­
day.
■The g irl is in h er eighth 
month now and  she’s enorous. 
She w ears bobby socks and 
overalls and horses armmd 
with the  high school kids at 
our house. My wife and I  think 
this is revolting. We do not 
feel th a t an  expectant m other 
is suitable company fo r our 
15-year-old daughter and we 
have told h er so.
Our daughter claim s th a t we 
a re  snobbish. She insists tha t 
so long ns the girl is m arried  
there is nothing wrong with 
being friendly with her. P lease 
tell us w hat to  do. We are— 
STYMIED.
D ear Stymied: You’ve made 
too big an issue of this and your 
daughter is using it  as a weap­
on of rebellion. The m ore you 
attack the friendship the more 
she will defend it.
Keep quiet from  now on. Soon 
your daughter will find that 
she has little in common with 
a m other who is busy with 
diapers and teething rings. 
She’ll then tu rn  to friends whose 
interests a re  sim ilar to  her 
own.
D ear Ann Landers: M y Hus­
band and I have been friendly 
with a couple for 12 years. 
We’ve gone on w etkcnd trips 
together and actually they arc 
our closest friends.
The m an calls m y husband
Clyde (which Is his nam e) but 
he calls m e M rs. -------- . My
husband has followed his lead 
and he calls the other woman
M rs.  also.
I  told m y husband last night 
tha t a fte r 12 years this Mrs. 
routine seem s terribly form al. 
He says it is up to  the woman 
to invite the gentlem an to  use 
her firs t nam e and tha t since 
neither of us had  done so the 
Mrs. routine will probably con­
tinue.
After 12 years how does one 
go about m aking such a  re 
quest? Do you feel the other 
woman will think I  am  being 
bold if 1 suddenly ask h er hus 
band to call m e Josephine? 
Thanks for your help.—NOT 
STUFFY.
D ear Not: A fter 12 years 
hardly think you could be con­
sidered bold if you asked a 
close friend to call you Jose 
phine.
The other woman will prob­
ably be vastly relieved and will 
then ask  your husband to  caU 
her Daisy—or whatever her 
nam e is. And I ’d say i t’s about 
time.
M r. and M rs. Charles DJ 
Gaddes left by a ir  for Waikiki 
Beach on Friday, and are  plan­
ning to enjoy a months holiday 
in Hawaii. During their absence 
the ir home will be occupied by 
Mr. BiU Gaddes.
Mr. and M rs. J . A. W right cf 
Rossland, who have been spend­
ing the holidays in Kelowna, 
a re  leaving this weekend for 
Spokane where they plan to 
spend several weeks before re ­
turning to take  up residence in 
Kelowna.
M r. and M rs. Dennis Crookes 
and family re tu rned  last week­
end from a holiday in  California 
M r. Crookes has since le ft for 
Windson, Ontario where he is 
attending the Automobile Con­
vention as W estern representa' 
tive.
Kelowna residents who left 
this week to  holiday in  Cali­
fornia are  M r. and  M rs. Dick 
Dore accom panied by M rs. 
G rant Bishop; M r. and M rs. 
A rthur Jackson; and M r. and 
M rs. Charles Dore. During 
the ir absence each of their 
homes will be occupied by their 
families and friends.
Miss Sandra C arrutheri left 
on Tuesday by air for Montreal 
where .she plans to spend the 
rem ainder of the winter visiting 
her aunt Miss Connie Constance 
Smythe.
The Canadian A rthritic and 
Rheurnati.sm Society will hold 
a meeting of the Executive at 
the Health Centre on January  
23rd a t  7:30 p.m.
Miss Daphne Coe has re tu rn ­
ed to Vancouver after spend­
ing the holidays with her 
parents. H er father, Mr. F red  
Coe, accompanied her, travell­
ing to Seattle on business.
Mr. and M rs. E arl Olson and 
family, Glenmore Drive, have 
arrived home after visiting re l­
atives in Alberta.
M r. Alban K rasselt is 
present a patient in  Kelowna 
General Hospital.
This w e e k  Miss Judith  
M yrtle’s grade one class again 
held its annual toy show for 
the pleasure of the other pupils 
of Glenmore School, w ith the 
Junior Red Cross receiving the 
proceeds. ____
OKANAGAN M ISSION




’The January  meeting of the 
R ecreation Commission w a s  
held n t the home of tlic sec­
re ta ry  Mrs. W. H. Rocd on 
Tuesday evening. As well a.s 
the m em bers, M rs. Enid Peers, 
representing the Wl was pres­
ent.
Tho chnirmon, E ric Drown,
Eresided over the meeting iumI 
card  reports of tho buccc.sj of 
Santa Clnn.s’ journey aroiiml 
the  VLA nnd Hear Creek nt 
Christm as. 'Hio latest project 
undertaken by the commission 
is a series of keep fit rln.s.scs 
for girls, under the direction of 
M rs. B ert Scgu.ss. These began 
la s t Saturday morning in the 
Wl Hnli. I t is hoped to .start 
txjya’ ciasse.s in the near future 
w ith Mr. George Stevenson in 
charge.
Plains w ere m ade for the an 
n u a l' general m eeting and elec­
tion of officers, with entertain  
m en t and bingo. Two year termi) 
of office have expired for Mra 
E . J .  Guidi, Malcolm Green 
wood and E n e  Brown.
COPPER I^TREETH 
Some Rtreeta in Eilsal)ethville, 
cap ita l of Kntiinga in Tlic 
Congo, are  jxivcd with copper 
Irenrliig a I a g fronr nearby 
tninaa.
W ESTBANK NEWS
Mr. nnd Mr.s. J .  K. Wood had 
n.s visitors ovor the Christm as 
nnd New Y ear’s iiolidny, their 
son-in-law nnd dnnghtcr, Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. Bclor B nnm bartcr 
nnd dnugliicr.s M ary Anno nnd 
Shari. They left on Jan u ary  4 
for Calgary where they will 
take up residence.
Anita Swift nnd Evonne 
Brown m ade their debut on 
January  8 on Romper Room 
where tliey will be guests for 
two weeks.
M rs. Gordon Griffin is a p a ­
tient in Kelowna G eneral Ilos-! 
pital. Wo wish her a speedy 
recovery.
'lIu’ symi)ntl»y of tho com­
munity go out to Mr.s. R. Camp- 
b»;il In the loss of lier step­
mother, M rs. E, A. Ahim, wlu) 
passed away In Calgary on Dci 
ccm bcr 31. Mrs, Ahlm vzas a 
form er resident of Weatbank.
D ear Ann Landers: During 
our noon hour three or four 
girls usually have lunch to­
gether. One girl is a fast eater. 
She always finishes before 
everyone else nnd Immediately 
lights up a cigarette. This 
actually m akes mo nauseated.
I have nothing against smok­
ing, in fact I smoke myself, 
but there 's  something about 
cignrelto smoko blown in my 
face while I’m  eating th a t is 
very unappetizing.
I don’t enro for this girl nnd 
I have n hunch tho feeling Is 
mutual. Do you think I  have tho 
right to  tell her off, or does she 
have the righl to smoko while 
others arc still eating?— N. S 
D ear N. S.: Lighting up while 
while others are  stiil eating is 
rude, but 1 suspect you dislike 
the g irl m ore tlian tlio cigorcttc 
smoke. H er personality prob­
ably irrita tes you nnd if she 
didn’t  smoke while you wore 
eating you’d find something 
else to  criticize.
Why don’t you ea t with an ­
other group?
Twenty-two people w ere p res­
en t a t the annual general m eet­
ing of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
the Community Hall on Wednes­
day evening a t the hom e of 
M rs. L. W right, Sarsons Road. 
This num ber included a  num ­
ber of newcom ers to  the dis­
trict. The retiring  president, 
Mrs. L. Wright, told the m eet­
ing of the activities for the past 
year, including the Teen-Town 
Fashion Show, the Spring Musi­
cal Show, the Spring Flow er and 
Baby Show, help with the  an­
nual community picnic and  col­
lecting for mosquito control 
The retiring  treasu rer, M rs. T. 
Lloyd gave her rep o rt which 
showed a healthy balance. $185 
had been turned over to  the 
Community Hall Association, ns 
well ns cutlery and dish cloths 
purchased for the Community 
Hall kitchen.
well; advertising, Lois HaU, 
Mavis Russell, Diane Tevely; 
decorating, Dorothy Allen, Elsie 
Wilson, Anne \ Joss. I t  w as de 
cided to  hold a card  party  a t 
the hall on Saturday, Jan . 27 
at 8 p .m . Whist will be played, 
but those wishing to m ake up 
tables of bridge, or play crib- 
bage m ay do so. Mrs. J .  Rus­
sell told of her classes for p re­
school children on Thursday a t  
3:30. The children arc  taught 
some dancing, painting, percus­
sion, and singing gam es. She 
appealed for more pre-school 
children to  join these classes. 
Tho next meeting will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. F red  Heat- 
ley, D eH art Road, on Feb. 14.
Tho following officers w ere 
elected for 1962: president, M rs 
E. Blacke; vice-president, M rs 
W. W yant; treasu rer, M rs. F  
Heatlcy; secretary , M rs. R 
Lwowski; entering, Shirley F a  
zan, Vi W alker; phoning. M yrtle 
Reid, Bca GnvalUn, Ruth Cress
WATCH GAME FA1IJ4
TORONTO (CP) — Paul Do- 
Inn.v, 22,' Who tried J o  n>nke 
$132 on his ClirlHtmns watch, 
was fined $200 Monday on n lot­
tery charge. Delany hod 14 
txwks ~  each containing 10 $t 
tlckct.s — printed for $8. 'flte 
prlr«« was n 21-Jewel watch lu 
got for Chrlslinas. Ho had nine 
book! to scL\ when a rre tted .
When Next You Buy 
Be Sure To TBY
wfM 
■ Y ''
SINA TRA 'S JULIET
Ju lie t Browse, 25 year-old 
South African actress, whose 
engagem ent to  singer F rank  
Sinatra has been announced, 
perform ed the can-can in the 
picture of the sam e nam e 
which rocketted h er to  Holly­
wood stardom . S inatra 46, has 
been m arried  th ree tim es 
previously but the forthcom­





r b o n e  F O 2 -2 1 S 0
F or Home Milk Delivery
TENDERS ARE INVITED
B j
B.C. TREE FRUITS LIMITED
1473 WATKH STREKT 
Kelowna, B.C. 
on Applying n New Asphalt and Gravel or Sllka Roof. 
Work to bo done when weather permits. 
Estimates to  be lii by Fcbniary 28, 1962.
For Further Particulars, W rite 
R. J .  FOOTE 
at above address.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
National Tire Corporation Seeks a  Young
AGGRESSIVE BUSINESSMAN
with limited capital to own and operate a business in 
the South Okanagan area. Replies treated in confidence.
Write, giving full details to:
BOX 5,000, T IIE  DAILY COURIER.
DISTRIBUTORSHIP
Available in greater Kelowna and Valley area wllb one 
of the fastest growing and important industries in Canada 
and United States.
If you can answer yes to  the following questions, then 
don’t answer this ad . . .
1. Arc you happy with what you arc doing?
2. Arc you earning in excess of $10,000 per year?
3. Docs your present job or business offer the chanci? 
for ns high an income ns you would like?
Products liavo been nationally advcrliscd in lending 
magazines, plus daily exposure on TV networks shows. 
If you have a sound personal and community back­
ground in your area, an(l have set aside money to some 
day enter a business of your own, we want to talk to 
you. No competition t— no  trade-ins —  unusual oppor­
tunity —  average commission per sale $135.00 plus 
co-op advertising.
Modest inventory Invcstmenf, fully secured.
For complete Information and personal Interrlcw* write, 










with HAYLEY MILLS 
(Rem em ber h er in "P aren t T rap") 








Doors at 6:30 
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:05
. .  It lAMIllK nAUI I ' i  IHfArfl l
FILMS
f o r  a l l  c a m e r a s
CAMERAS





D yck's Drugs will gladly pick up your films, hnvt 
them developed nnd deliver them  to you when they 
a re  done nt no cxtrn chnrge.
Just Phone PO 2 -3 3 3 3
Kelowna’s Friendly Family Service Drug Store 
Bernard Avc. at St. Paul
Local Chamber To Boost 
Travel In Colorful West
The Daily Coxirier
Kelowna Chamber of Com -;travel counsellors all equipiKd 
m crce through its participation to d irect visitors to this area, 
in tJie Pacific Northwest Travel; Tlicrc will be ample opjxirtun- 
Association will be txiosting ity for them to tell the n o ''b -j j , , . .  , 3  1 9 ^ 2
travel through the hi.storical and wc.st's story, for a total of m ere ’ •'* ’
colorful west country. than a million and a half pros-
The association is planning a;pcctive vacationers will flock 
nation wide travel program  this J o  these big shows, 
year aim ed to stim ulate vaca-:
tion travel to flritish C o l u m b i a  LVLMENSE V.ALUE 
and the five .states of Washing- 'T h e  immense value of the
ton, Oregon. North D a k o t a ,  | travel Industry to any commun-
Montana and Idaho. It plans to ’ity i-s widely adm itted and it 
‘‘sell the magnificent travel I  is gratifying to know that tiic
package" through c o o p e r a t i o n |C of C Is alert and active in m is
of local chanibcrs, jconipetitive &ltuation, said Mr.
Continut'd participation of theiVVilson. 
cham ber in thl.s hgihly succe.ss-: , “ b j addition to this partiripa- 
ful program  wa.s announced bv Jion in travel shows, four of the 
R. H. Wilson wlw reiw rts that ’ country’s fine.st travel w riters 
each year sce.s greater develop-!will t>e brought as guests to 
rnent and realization of the ad- each of the states in PNTA and 
vantages of this area. jto B.C. Ib c y  will rem ain al>cut
Last year tourist travel m ark -Jw o  weeks during the sum m er.
THE CITY PAGE
T b e D aily CiNHricr 3
ed an increase and this trend 
is certain  to continue.
Pacific Northwest Travel As-
Thcse annual editor tours of 
this organization m ake valuable 
friends for our region and al-
soclation this year w ill enter j ways result in column after 
seven national travel shows to!column of outstanding articles 
promote the entire area. These!to our benefit, 
will be In Chicago—where one I  "P acific Northw est Tr avel
of the largest shows in the n a - ; Association is an outstanding 
tion or>cns Kebruary 8 : in C i n - ' example of civic co-oi>cration 
cinnati. D.all.is. Minneaix)Ii.s, ’ with a record of 27 years of 
Oakland and two shows in Ix)3 ;scr\ice . It repre.sent.s the m a - j  
Angeles. jority of the Chambers of Corn-
Beautiful colored and illumin- nicrcc, state and provincial 
aled travel displays—each 2-i travel departm ents, and other 
feet In length—and several him -'agencies intereslr-d in travel in 
dred thou.sands descript.ve it.s five mem ber states and 
■2  ̂ pieces of literature will be U3cd British Columbia.
in each of these ex|;x).sitions. i “ It docs for all its members. 
Pacific Northwest exhib its; what no one of them  could do 
will be staffed by experienced alone."
AID. TREADGOLD SAYS
Go Easy On Surfacing
Until New Sewer Plan 
Installed In Kelowna
N earest nnd dearest to  the and crack down on tho offend-
- r t S . v . v S *  u t v d  • '  ;
» •» \ . V .y, jv, J•,..1 ^  .
Princeton Brewery
Be Demolished




Kelowna and Penticton 
Toastm asters will hold a joint 
meeting nt the Totem Inn in 
Pcachland on Monday, Jan . 
15. 1962 a t 7:00 p.m .
Each club will provide two 
siK'akers with Kelowna also 
providing the Table Topic 
Ma.ster and Table Topic 
Critic.-*.
Charlc.s Whinton, tho Reeve 
of Pcachland, has m ade all 
tho arrangem ents to have a 
.succt'.s.sful evening. All those 
interested in T oastm asters in 
Pcachland are invited to a t­
tend the joint meeting.
T he p ro p erty , bu ild ings an d  e q u ip m en t of th® 
d e fu n c t P rin c e to n  B rew eries  L td . has been  pu rchased  
b y  a  K elow na fam ily , i t  w as announced  today .
Jo e  Capozzi, m an ag er of Shops C ap ri an d  C apri 
M otor Inn , to ld  th e  D aily  C o u rie r th a t  he  a long  w ith  
b ro th e rs  H erb  a n d  Tom  have  m ad e  th e  pu rchase .
H e said  p lans a re  now  u n d e rw a y  to  dem olish  
th e  bu ild in g s and  se ll th e  eq u ip m en t a n d  p ro p e r ty  
R um ors c ircu la tin g  th ro u g h  th e  c ity  y e s te rd ay  and  
to d ay  th a t th e  fam ily  w ould  p u t  th e  b re w e ry  in to  
o p e ra tio n  aga in  a re  unfounded .
M r. Capozzi .said h e  and h is  b ro th e rs  h av e  no 
in te n tio n  of bu ild ing  "a n y th in g ” on  the  site  one® 
bu ild in g s hav e  been  to rn  dow n a n d  e q u ip m e n t sold.
H o said  the  equ ip m en t, re fr ig e ra tio n  u n its , bo ilers, 
a ir  com pressors and  lig h tin g  f ix tu re s , a rc  up  fo r sale 
now  to  anyone  in te rested .
I t  is ru m o red  to day  th a t  p ro p e r ty  m ay  be  p u r­
chased  by  o th e r  in te re s ts  fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f bu ild ing  
a  m o te l, cafe  an d  serv ice  sta tion .
T he  business of P rin ce to n  B rew erie s , w as p u r­
chased  som etim es las t y e a r  b y  a n o th e r  B.C. b rew ing  
com pany sh o rtly  a fte r  going o u t o f business.
T he bu ild in g  is located  on th e  m a in  h ighw ay , ju s t  
n e a r  th e  com m unity  o f P rin ce to n .
taxpayers’ lieart.s (and |x>ckets) 
i .5 the ln.stallation and m ainten­
ance of roads, ridcw-alks. flood 
control, street signs, m ainten­
ance and public works spending.
Presenting his comprehensive 
report on such m atters for 1961 
a t Monday’s civic inauguration. 
Aid. J .  A. Trcadgold indicated 
th a t until the proposed three- 
y ear sew er plan is approved 
and completed in the outlying 
areas, the Public Works depart­
m ent feels it would be a m is­
take to do too much hard-sur­
facing of roads until the service 
is first installed.
There are  some 83.03 miles 
of roads and lanes for the  city 
to m aintain. Last year, some 
1,500 tons of blacktop m aterial 
was used for replacem ent and 
patching of old roads. More 
than  th ree  miles of concrete 
was used for the construction 
of sidewalks.
Laying of sewers In the Glen- 
m ore a rea  is a very complex 
job. In many eases i t  will be 
desirous to change road grades.
At the present tim e, the city 
has on order an oil ^ s trib u to r 
which will be capable of giving 
streets and lanes a proper du.st 
lay  treatm ent. This machine 
will also be used in the future 
for prelim inary work prior to 
blacktopping.
I t is our hope th a t the two 
m iles of road, mostly in the old 
c r  portion of tho city, th a t has 
been dug out and gravel filled, 
ready  for blacktopping, will be 
completed this year out of rev­
enue.
In 1961, tho city laid 1',^ miles 
of cold mix blacktop on second­
a ry  streets, done under strict 
supervision for experim ental 
purposes nnd being looked a t 
very  closely for cost and qual 
ity.
Vernon has also started  a 
road program  and It is our hope 
in the Coming year an exchange 
of ideas between tho two cities 
will come about. Vernon’s ex 
pcrlm ents with the road pro­
g ram  have been a little differ 
c a t than our.s.
SIDEWALKS
Petitions for sidewalks have 
been coming into city hall very 
steadily  and budget for this 
work In 1962 will be approxi­
m ately  $35,000.
Attention will be given to 
walk areas or sidewalks lending 
to  nnd from tho Dr. Knox school 
nnd also Richter S treet south, 
ns these arena a rc  very eon- 
i^cstcd with school children.
I t  Is our Intention to further 
construct tho sidewalk niul curb 
on Abbott Street which was 
started  in.st .year, doing the first 
block so\ith of the bridge nnd n 
block a t tho south end of Al>- 
bott Street.
'VOCA'nONAL RCIIOOL SITE
Con.sldcrnble effort went Into 
tho cleaning up nnd depositing 
of fill m aterials n t the Voca 
tlonnl School site nnd this work 
will bo completed in 1962.
DRAINAGE ^
Plans are  now being prepared 
by Associated Engineer^ for a 
com plete storm drainage ny.i- 
tcin  for tho city nnd some of 
this work no doubt will bo stnrt- 
txl this coming year,
n ilL I. CREKK CUT OKI'
Ab soon as tho legal survey 
Is completed, the large bend In 
Mill Creek In the Woodlawn 
area  to the south of the C 'dho 
lie Church, will be Htrnlghtcncd. 
This should a rrest some of t,ho 
nulsnncc floo<llng which thiii 
nrcn has se e n ' from* tim e th 
tim e.
W EED CONTROL
•■Lnxt year wo picked n\\ny nt 
weed control for the new city. 
It la our intention to purchase 
p ro p tr  weed culling equipment
ers, whether the weed.s are  on 
private or on city property.
S.ANITARY LAND FILL
The days of burning garbage 
in the south end are over.
The sanitary land fill methods 
of disposing of garbage have 
definitely been proven. There 
are  several different methods.
Two of our senior staff m em ­
bers travelled to Aberdeen, 
Washington, to view a  sanitary 
land fill operation, using the 
drag  line method. The terra in  
a t Aberdeen is very sim ilar to 
the type of conditions we have 
in the south end of the city, and 
from  reports the drag line 
method would work very well 
here.
'
DR. KNOX SCHOOL MAY BE SITE FOR MONUMENT
Miniature Stonehenge 
May Find Home in City
Funeral Today 
For M. W. Lane
Funeral services were held 
thi.s afternoon a t the Garden 
ChaiH-1 following' the death of 
Maurice Watson Lane, aged 52. 
of Lawrence Avenue.
Mr. Lane, ardent sfwrtsm an, 
fi.shcrman and hunter before he 
was struck down by a crippling 
ailm ent in Toronto in 1940 just 
after he enlisted in tho RCAF, 
had lived in Kelowna since 1925.
CAME H ERE
Born in Grand Forks, he came 
to the city with his fatlier and 
brothel .4 where he w'orked at 
the Morrison hardw are store 
and la te r at Spurrier’s sporting 
goods store, both of which a r c ; and w riter loved the forests of
That mysterious "conglomer­
ation of stones on a plain in 
England, apparently built by 
Druids m ight find a second 
home in Kelowna.
In  m iniature, of course.
Well-known city landscape 
gardener K arl Nahm  this week 
told Kelowna school board trus 
tees he would like to contribute 
to  the landscaping of the nev/ 
Dr. Knox high school.
His suggestion is to build a 
m iniature Stonehenge in the 
sm all courtyard of the school 
It would be a sm all grouping 
of rocks on a solid base of 
perhaps sixteen feet in diame­
ter. Height of tho stone
CLINIC H ERE
The Alcoholism Foundation’s 
travelling clinic service for the 
Kamloops - Okanagan districts 
will m ake its regular monthly 
visit to Kelowna on Wednesday, 
Jan . 17. Clinic will be open 
from 9 a.m . to 12 noon and from 
1:30 p.m . to 4:30 p.m . on that 
day. Counselling interviews and 
m edical examination is offered 
without charge.
columns m ight be upwards of 
three to  four feet.
NEEDS APPROVAL
M r. Nahm, who has been 
responsible for m any of ttie 
fine gardens in Kelowna has 
already trekked up and down 
surrounding hillsides for the 
right stones for his miniature. 
All he needs now is the school 
board’s approval.
T rustees m et the suggestion 
with m ixed feelings.
M rs. Dorthy Pelly rem arked: 
We already  have a  fine monu­
m ent in  the school itself.
A n o t  he r  commented the 
m iniature stonehcnge might 
need lighting in ease ’’someoi'.e 
stum bled over i t” . Most agreed 
they would need m ore informa­
tion before giving approval 
Mr. N ahm ’s proposal.
The Knox school already has 
a m ighty piece of work done 
in m osaic tile above the front 
en trance, a tribute to  Dr. Kno:f.
Although scholarly b o o k s ,  
have w ritten about Stonehenge, 
its origins are still shrouded in 
m ystery.
Dating from  between 2,000 
and 1,400 B.C., the circle of 
towering stones which lies near 
Amesbury, W iltshire, constl 
tutes the m ost famous Neolithic 
and Bronze Age rem ains in 
England.
MOOT QUESTION
There a re  traces  or Greek in­
fluence in. the  architecture, 
others have claim ed it  was the 
work of the Danish. Excava' 
tions have revealed sm all piles 
of crem ated bones and bits of 
ancient po ttery  but just what 
the use of the huge pile of 
stones was is  still a moot 
question argued by histori.ins 
and archcologists.
Most popular belief Js that 
the Druids a religious group 
which am ong things were said 
to believe in the  im m ortality  of 
m an and hum an sacrifice used 
stonehcnge for their rite.
The actual placing of the 
stones, sarsen  and “ blue” 
stones of spotted dolerite, would 
seem to indicate an alm ost cer­
tain connection with sun wor­
ship.
Famous Carr Paintings 
To Be On Display Here
E m ily C arr, Canadian painter
no longer in existence.
He enlisted with the a ir  force 
but was honorably discharged 
after ho was crippled. A bro­
ther, Sidney also in the RCAF 
was killed in a bombing ra id  
over Holland in 1942.
Mr. Lane is survived by his 
wife, Florence and brother. Jack  
both in Kelowna.
Rev. E . H. B irdsall officiated 
a t the service. In term ent fol­
lowed in Kelowna cem etery 
Clarke and Bennett Funeral 
D irectors w ere entrusted  with 
the arrangem ents.
ALD. J . A. TREADGOLD
It appears a t this tim e that 
we should have plenty of w ater 
from the Okanagan Lake w atcr- 
.•thed, in order th a t Okanagan 
Lake can be kept a t  a desirable 
level.
Controlling the level of Oka­
nagan Lake is n complex m at­
te r. We know it has been what 
everyone desires. Tho snowfall 
for the past two years has 
been 80 per cent of norm al and 
after the wonderful sum m er of 
tho past year when the de­
mands on Okanagan Lake were 
very high for irrigation, etc., 
in the nrcns of Oliver and 
Osoyoos, it is no wonder that 
the lake Is n t its lowest level 
In history, for this particu lar 
tim e of year.
We hoivc th a t with tho snow­
falls to date there will bo plenty 
of w ater to fill up tho lake and 
SCO how successful flood control 
can be managed In 1962.
It Is this Council’s view nnd 
we are  working to this end, thnt 
flood control should bo adm ini­
stered under the W ater Rights 
Branch of the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent, nnd not by . tho De­
partm ent of Highways.
The Wntcr Rights Brniich 
each year mnko com prchcnsi\o 
studies of precipitation for ihi.s 
province nnd we feel thnt th.;y 
a re  more conversant with tho 
problem s of making decisions 
ns to tho outflow of Okanagan 







Of Black Watch 
Being Sought
Any local m em bers of the fa­
mous Black Watch of Canada 
o r next of kin of regim ent m em ­
bers killed in action have been 
asked to notify the regim ent’s 
centennial committee.
The Committee planning for 
the 100th anniversary of the 
founding of the Royal Highland 
Regiment in Canada have asked 
for nam es, addresses and details 
of service to be sent to the “ Cen­
tennial Committee, Black Watch 
of Canada, 2067 Bleurry St., 
M ontreal.”
The celebrations which take 
place In June will include a 
visit by H er M ajesty, Queen 
Mother Elizabeth who Is Col- 
onel-in-chicf of tho regim ent. 
There, will be a color iircscnta- 
tion ceremonies, church p a rad ­
es and m any functions.
Retiring Winfield Old Age 
Pensioners Association’s presi­
dent V. R. McDonngh was heart­
ily thanked by m em bers for 
his past five years’ contribution
“ For He’s n Jolly Good Fel 
low” was sung for Mr. McDo­
nngh a t the recent meeting, first 
of tho new year, nnd held In 
the Memorial Hail club room.
There were 17 m em bers nnd 
four visitors present.
New get-well card  convenor 
apiwlnted was Mrs. S. Tyndall. 
Entertainm ent was provided by 
a colorful slide film showing by 
Miss B. Cooney of her recent 
trip to Japan . The meeting con­
cluded with n social hour.
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES?
MON. - TIIES. - WED.
“ TIGER BAY"
Holey Mills, In one of her 
first starring roles. Is featured 
In tho exciting picture ::T lgcr 
B ay," opening Monday for three 
days nt tho Param ount T heatre. 
Co-starring with Miss Mills Is 
her real-llfo fa ther, John Mills 
ImprcflRlvo new young nctor 
Ihirst Biicholz, who m ade quite 
n hit In tho Broadway produc­
tion of “ Fanny,”  nho  has n 
.starring
RECORD YEAR
A spokesmaA for the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital stated today 
tha t the year 1961 was a record 
y ear for births in the Matern­
ity D epartm ent. B irths nt 605 
w ere up 46 on the year 1960, nnd 
24 on tho previously record high 
in 1959 of 581 births.
BIG SNOWFALL
Tlie bigflest D ecem ber snow­
fall In 10 years w as recorded 
nt tho Sum m crland Research 
Station. It totalled 15.2 inehcs, 
only .6 Inches below tho record 
of D ecem ber, 1951, when n 15.8 
inch fall was recorded. All-time 
high is 49.7 inches, recorded In 
D ecem ber, 1949.
ENDS TERM
J. R. Hume bowed out Inst 
night ns Kelowna School District 
trustee after n term  of office. 
Among his duties was the
British Columbia.
As a  little g irl born in Vic­
to ria , through her .storm- 
tossed years of sickness, travel, 
approval, rejection, poverty, 
criticism , s u c c e s s, content, 
hsrd-won happiness to her 
death in 1945, she rem ained 
Em ily C arr, one of C anada’s 
g rea t artists.
I t  has been said of Em ily 
C prr th a t life to her was always 
a creative venture; she has 
been described as a solitary 
genius, equally brilliant in 
pain t or words. She p/ainted and 
wrote about her own province 
because she loved it  passion­
ately.
Paintings of the great west 
coast forests have never really 
been done the way she did 
them . H er paintings of tho 
Indian villages, the totems, the 
Indians them selves a re  a 
precious record of a way of life 
alm ost disappeared.
PAINTINGS H ERE
On Sunday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
a t the Kelowna library, tho 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society is 
presenting for their m em bers 
pleasure th ree paintings by 
Em ily Carr from the Vancouver 
Art Gallery.
The C arrs, as well as (and
equally distinquished) 35 other 
paintings from  the coast gal­
lery will be on exhibition her® 
for two weeks.
It can  safely be  called tha 
first m ajor exhibition hero 
since the Society began in 1957.
The works arc  from  the Van­
couver A rt G allery’s perm anent 
collection. 'They w ere crated  
and sen t up to  Kelowna yester­
day.
Included in  the collection a re  
British, F rench  and Canadian 
traditional and contem porary 
work. TTie showing was arrang­
ed for the Society by M rs. R. 
C. P a lm er, Society past presi­
dent, through Vancouver Gal­
lery d irec to r G. H. Tyler.
CANADIAN ARTISTS
C anadian artis ts  who will be 
represented include A. Y. 
Jackson. P e te r Aspcl, Molly 
Bobak, Donald Ja rv is  and Jack  
Shadbolt; F rench  paintings in­
clude those by L’Hotc; British 
by P a trick  Heron and early  
19th Century work by Briti.sh 
artists D avid Cox and R. 0 . 
Dunlop.
The showing Is open and free 
to the public and will no doubt 
be a  significant milestone in 
the steps the Society is attem pt­
ing to provide Kelowna and 
district w ith a  cultural con­
tribution. >
heading of the building commit­
tee. Of M r. Hume, Board Chair­
man C. E . Sladen said in m ak­
ing a presentation, tha t “He was 
willing to do everything he 
could for the betterm ent of 
education.”
DISCUSS CLINIC
Dr. F . A. M cNair of Burnaby 
will address the Okanagan 
Health U nit’s quarterly  m eet­
ing Fob. 21 in Penticton. He will 
discuss the pro;x)scd Okanagan 
mental health clinic.
DRAIV WINNERS
Winners of the Sunnyvale 
school draw  were announced 
.yc.sterday. 'Tliey include Mrs. 
Reg. Rutherford who won a 
large doll donated by MIs.s R. 
H. Berger, 1.393 St. Paul St. nnd 
n rocking horse, donated by n 
friend of tho school which was 




A survey to skin test children 
nnd adults for tubcrculo.sis is 
being planned for early  next 
month.
Announcing tho survey last 
night, it was pointed out thz 
last TB survey nnd X-rny test­
ing hero was 10 years ago.
The testing will involve np 
proxlmately 25,000 people.
I t’s expected 600 pupils can 
bo te.sted eneh morning.
“ Tiro project Is nil ready to 
go with tho school board’s ap ­
proval,” said F. J . Orme.
Consent cards will bo sent out 
to parents within tho next few 
weeks.
ALDERMAN REPORT
Winter Cites Things to Do in '62
c ity  building nnd planning 
commlttco chairm an E , R, Win­
te r had n look n t “ thing.s to do 
in ’62” nt tho inaugural meet­
ing.
In hlfi report Mr, Winter sug­
gested studies could be made 
of side yard and re a r  yard 
clearances In s o m e  areas, 
apartm ents over stores In the 
commercial areas nnd rc.sldcn- 
tin! nnd apartm ent lot size.-; In 
certain  areas in the city. ,
Ho anid building of the Voca­
tional School is going to change 
nnd upgrade the whole en.st end 
of the city. W aste dispqsul niui 
burning on tho a rea  owned by 
tho city will, bo stopped.
Mr. Winter recommended 
thnt ninco m any nppUcntions 
wH| bo received for nulidlvlHvlon 
nnd rc-7onlng, tho city will 
have to undertake the planning 
h f Iho area as sotm ns po.salhic,
role in thin nctlon-1 CALI. TENDERS 
packed lilt, I The npprovcd police bjillding
ALD. K. R . WINTER
is in tho planning stage now 
nnd it Is hojied tenders will bo 
recalled in a few weeks. P re ­
lim inary plans for tho vocation­
al school Imvo been received 
and It’s understood building will 
got underway In the spring, ho 
snid.
“ We do not bollcvo these two 
bylaws are  perfect In nil re­
spects. 'lliero  l:i nlwayji room 
for Im provem ent although the 
Municipal Act Is fairly rigid 
nnd doesn’t allow too much 
leeway,
' “ Residential, com m ercial and 
Industrial trends change. Our 
way of living changes ilnd peiy 
methods and Ideas a rc  slowly 
evolving all tho tim e.
“Tlicreforo. tho building and 
Advisory P lanning Commission 
must nlwnys be ready to study 
nnd m ake recom m endations to 
ctnincil about any revlidons 
which will enmire continued iui- 
provcm onl," pointed ou t Mr.
Winter. ,
PARKING CON.
Support of tho Chapm an prop­
erly  bylaw by downtown com ­
m ercial owners to provide off- 
street parking necessitates or- 
gnnl/.ntion of n Parking Com 
mis.sion oignnlzcd by council, 
said Mr. Winter, 'I'ho com m is­
sion will require n set of rcgu- 
Intionu by which to  0|icrnta the 
lot which will bo taken over by 
mid-summer.
Pleasnntvalo Homes Society 
completed Its second low rental 
homes project In 1961 nnd Is 
planning num ber throe, A 21- 
unlt multiplo dwelling typo of 
building is to bo constructed in 
tho sumo m en.
I t’s hard to say w hether this 
Will be built in this year ns It 
lake .stimc for approval for fund
Coast Artist Moves Here 
-A r t Classes To Be Held
ing to receive It.
‘"n ic  fac t of the m atte r Is 
that Iherc’.s no my.slcry to the 
basic principles of painting. If 
there is s till n m ystery, it  re- 
veaLs n s ta te  of confusion. I t’s 
often im agined a r t  is based on 
some strange laws which no 
one understands. 'This is un­




An cxceutlve meeting of the 
Kolowna Senior City Bund was 
held a t  the home of band presi­
dent Cnrl Dunnwny Thur.sdny.
P lans for tho forthcom ing  
y ea r ’s n c tlv llle s , and tho form­
ing o f vnrtouH com m ittees were 
outlined.
Included In the planning was 
a series of public concerts as 
well ns p rogram s for senior 
eltkzens nnd hospital paticnt.i, 
and en try  In tho Okanagan 
Music Festival,
DEFEN D  SHIELD
With the Rotary shield, won 
In Inst y e a r’s Music Festival, 
to defend, and while some of 
its futuru nctlvllles are  still In 
tho planning stage, 1962 prom- 
Isos to be n luisy nnd worth­
while year for the band.
A welcome is extended to  
anyone Interested In tlic music, 
enJo,vmc(it and good fellowship 
to be found as a mem ber of 
Kelowna’s Nonlor City Band.
Vancouver arti.st Leroy Jen ­
sen who recently exhibited 
some vif his work here in Kel­
owna has moved to the city and 
will hold a r t  classes a t  his 
Judio , it wa.s announced this 
week.
M r. Jensen said the clas.scs 
which will consist of painting 
■and drawing in.structlon, will be 
held each Wednesday afternoon 
and Monday evening.
lie  also plnn.s to lecture a t 
least once n month on composi­
tion, color, drawing and crca 
live principle;;.
IN.STRUCTION
Also available will be Instruc 
tion on still life, painting, land­
scape, Imaginative subjects to­
gether with n certain am ount of 
drawing nnd painting from life. 
All medium.s will be considered. 
Mr. Jensen saiil it would be up 
to the individual. There will also 
1)0 n chance to do some work 
in the grnphlc arts.
Monthly fee.s are sm alt and 
a  speeini ra te  Is being offered 
for two people from the same 
fam ily n.s well ns for students.
M r, Jenson Intends to  keep 
hl.s clnases small to offer the 
maximum In Individual atten 
tion.
The artis t said hla m ain ob­
jec t In tho classes Is to estab ­
lish n firm  foundation,
" In  m any Instances, those 
Involved In a r t  slasscs a rc  Iccjd 
nt the level of tho perpetual 
student, constantly dependent 
on help nnd tnstruetlon, mainly 
because the principles a re  never 
dealt with,”  pointed out Mr, 
Jensen, \
GROUND WORK
He. said ho planned to provide 
the ground work for those will-
.lULlUH CAESAR
Ono hundred Grade 11 school 
pupils will bo transported  to 
Kolownn High School on or 
nliout M arch fl to sco tho Can­
adian P layers pcrMrm "Julius
nppllentlonn from the p ro v in c ia l Cncscr”  to bo f:()on«orcd by tho 
government and Central Mnrt- Kelowna Rotary Cliib. I l’fi n o t  
gogo and Hoiuitng Corpm ulion,’. I k n o v v n  whether o r not tiJcre’U 
Indicated Mr. W inter, jtito a m atlnco porform ance.
C of V  ANNUAL MEETINGS
Kolowna Cham ber of Comcn- 
c e  past president L, N. Loothloy 
Will attend tho Kamloops Board 
of Trado nnntial moctlng Jan . 
15. Thom ns Tomlyo said Inst 
night ho will likely nttend the 
annual meclltiK of t h e . Rutland 
C of C to  bo held Jpn . 33. R. D. 
P rosser along with ehnhm nn R. 
H. Wilson will bo golna! to  R ovd- 
fltoUe Jan . 24. for tho Okanagan 
M ainline D istrict Aflsoelnte(l 
fioarda of T rade annual Meeting.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Secular Trend Opposed
It is customary in these dajs to 
deplore the fact that our society is 
becoming increasingly secular in na­
ture. And there arc many indications 
that this trend is no mere illusion— 
what with more and more people 
crowding church-going out of their 
live* with a multiplicity of other ac- 
tivitic* which occupy them almost 
continuously over the weekend—with 
an increasing clamor for the use of 
the Lord’s Day for sports of all kinds 
and their attendant commercial ser­
vices—and a growing tendency on 
the part of many people to think of 
their moral actions not in terms of 
Divine Authority but in terms of what 
is expedient for them.
But there is growing evidence that 
a definite rcction against these things 
may have set in, with a consqucnt rc- 
aiiertion of a Christian emphasis in 
modern society.
One of thcte U an observation 
which many must have made that the 
Christmas recently celebrated was not
so blatantly a commercial affair as it 
has been of recent years and that there 
was a sincere effort put forth to cm- 
phasUc its sacred meaning as the 
birthday of our Lord.
And even more definite indication 
of a change of heart is contained in 
a recent ariicic of a popular pocket 
magazine. This article tells of a Chris­
tian laymen’s movement in Germany 
and in neighboring countries— a move­
ment entirely directed by laymen— 
which has brought hundreds of thou­
sands of Lvangelical Christians to­
gether to reassert their Christian con­
victions in trades, in business and in­
dustry to overcome the kind of inertia 
on the part of Christians which al­
lowed Naziism and other foul growths 
to capture the minds and spirits of 
millions of our generation.
A beginning is being made. It U up 
to all of us to promote these religious 
influences whicli will give us back our 
Christian way of iifc.— Rtiv. C. A. 







REPORT FROM  W  U .K.
Time For Mac 
To Take Stock
Reunification of Christendom has 
long been the dream of Christians of 
every denomination. At this time of 
year when the Church tells again the 
gentle, moving story of Christ’s birth, 
doctrinal and historical differences 
recede into the background: 850 mil­
lion Christians find themselves as ono 
celebrating the miracle of Bethlehem. 
There are encoura»ng signs that this 
message of the Christian common­
wealth is coming to have greater 
meaning.
At New Delhi last year, the World 
Council of Churches and the Interna­
tional Missionary Council, two main­
streams of international Protestantism, 
joined forces. The conference which 
ratified this merger was observed of­
ficially by five representatives of the 
Vatican ^cre taria t of State for Chris­
tian Unity. In many Christian coun­
tries there were promising discussions 
of unity between Protestant denomin­
ations. Pope Pius X X III has disclosed 
that churches other than Roman Cath­
olic have accepted Invitations to at­
tend the Ecumenical Conference of 
the Roman Catholic Church this year.
This great conference, held only 
four times since 1500, will not be 
concerned exclusively with church
union, but there is little doubt that 
this subject will dominate discussions. 
In  the Papal Bull issued to convene 
the council, the Pope refers to tlie 
new, disconcerting fact facing the 
world, “ the existence of a militant 
atheism, operating on a world scale,” 
There is evidence that many Christian 
theologians regard the unification of 
Christendom as a necessary force to 
combat both atheistic Communism 
and the apathy of those who have no 
true faith.
Many pin their hopes for the fu­
ture of the world on the spreading of 
the Christian message of peace, good­
will and love. That message loses im­
pact when its missionaries dispute 
with with each other on grounds which 
seem more often to be pplitcal rather 
than spiritual.
TTie Ecumenical Council is not ex­
pected to produce church unity over­
night, or even in the foreseeable fu­
ture. I t  will achieve its purpose if it 
promotes a greater spirt of tolerance, 
greater respect for the sincerity of
'IS JOYCE DAVIDSON STILL LIVING IN CANADA?
'C'mon Jimmy, Dance Call 
Will Not Be Heard Again
OTTAWA (CP)
Jim m y, dance.”
Almost invariably, this cry 
want up in the railw ay commit- 
tae room of the Parliam ent 
buildings when the Commons 
speaker o r any other M P was 
giving a party  and Jam es G. 
G ardiner was present.
Even when he was in his 70s, 
J im m y G a r d i n e r  would put 
down his glass of apple juice, 
take off his coat and oblige with 
a fas t Irish  jig  or sailor’s horn­
pipe.
Nobody on P arliam ent Hill 
ever stepped livelier than the 
form er Litoeral agriculture m in­
ister, in a jig o r  in politics.
In the Commons, glass of. wa­
te r  in hand, he rolled over the 
opposition like the Saskatch­
ewan R iver in flood.
His voice carried  like a bugle. 
If anybody tried  to shout him 
down, he m erely raised  his 
voice enough notches to over-
“ C’m ’on, lie  would listen, more or less
those holding different views and
greater awareness of the basic tenets come the interference 
on which Christian religion was origi- He know the P ra irie s  like the
naliy founded.
back of his hand. He had gone 
w est in 1901 as a farm hand.
patiently, to opposition questions 
and observations about him  and 
his party’s farm  policies.
Mostly, he shrugged them off 
as old hat: ‘I looked into that 
ei'^ht years ago,” he would sav.
He disdained speeches w rit­
ten in rdvance of even notes of 
any kind.
He carried all farm  facts and 
figures in his head and could 
recall, for instance, obscure de­
tails in connection with a trans­
fer of a peotion of land years 
before.
One of his m ost famous pol­
itical perform ances outside the 
Commons was In Victoria a de­
cade ago a t an annual meetin 
of the Canadian Federation o 
Agriculture.
It was a m eeting for wWch 
farm ers had been saving up a 
wagon l o a d  of em barrassing 
questions to throw a t the min­
ister.
Naturally, Jim m y G ardiner 
was aware of this—as he was 
aware of all m atters  political.
He started  out by saying that
In Passing
Nhie times out of ten the person 
who boasts he is a self-made man 
should apologize instead.
Paradox: A large and rapidly In­
creasing number of people arc doing 
a lot of sarlous thinking about nuclear 
war which is said to be unthinkable.
“ Inflation started ’way back yon­
der”, said Old Sorehead, “ when gro­
cery stores started selling bananas by 
the pound instead of the dozen.
Another thought re fallout shelters: 
It could bo that those who survived 
an atomic war would have cause to 
envy (hose who didn’t.
"Abstract paintings arc admired 
and bought by people who arc way 
out,” says an art critic. Way out of 
what— their minds?
A labor union is negotiating for a 
20-hour work week, nnd it is wonder­
ed if the 20 hours would include time 
travelling to and from work, coffee 
breaks, lunch period, and liberal in­
tervals for goofing off.
The person who is beginning to 
wonder if he isn’t getting old has been 
old at least 10 years.
"Experts Say Russia is Gaining in 
Anti-Missile Field,”-—Headline. If so, 
the West should abandon anti-mlssjie 
projects and concentrate on making 
anti-anti-missilcs.
It is estimated that one person out 
of 17,689 reads the verses and print­
ed messages on Christmas cards re­
ceived.
Many of us are of the opinion that 
there are cases in which our obliga­
tion to be our brother’s keeper doesn’t 
apply, an outstanding one being that 
it is not our duty to keep him in our 
fallout shelter.
Now that both Russia and Red 
China have assured us that they will 
bury us, isn’t it advisable that we let 
our burial insurance policies lapse?
Wliat’s wrong with being Intolerant 
of the kind of people who shouldn't 
be tolerated?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH




t» YEARS AOQ 
Janiiary 1033 
Ttotol value of taxable land and tm- 
nrovementa in Kelowna increased by 
MB3,S43.9S over last yoar’a total. Daaed
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>0 y e a r s  a g o
Jnnnnry 1049 
The bylaw, giving Kelowna tho power 
to  pay  four per cent in terest of prepaid 
taxes on deposit with the cjty, wan given 
final reading a t the coiincii meeting.
30 YEARS AGO 
Jan n ary  1932 
’The Glenmore Am ateur Drnm atle 
Club presented two plays, (he first, 
"Cornfod HnbloK," nnd the second, 
’’Don't Believe H,”  bofora an nudlonco 
of nlKiiit 50 people.
40 YEARS AGO 
January  1932 
There was n good nttendnnco nt the 
first practice of ”n i e  Gondoliers,”  Inst 
Thursday evening by the Kelowno nio- 
a trlca l Society:
60 YEARS AGO 
January  1012 
Tlie monthly m eeting of (ho Couniry 
G Irla' hrnnch of the Lndina’ Ilosplinl Aid 
will bo  ̂ held nt the resldonno of Mrs: 
n inger, "C abnivn,” on finturdny.
WORDS OF THE tVWE
Exile is torrllJlc to (hose who have, 
as It were, n circumacrllicd habitation; 
Inii not to those who look upon ih« whol# 
-tCtccro)flobff bu t »a ono qRjr.r
By DR. J .  G. MOLNER
•‘D ear Dr. M olner: A month 
never goes by that I don’t hhvc 
canker sores. What about them ? 
- M r s .  R .T .”
Canker sores ar® also called 
m outh ulcers o r stom atitis, if 
you prefer a technical term . 
Little sores, in  everyday lan­
guage.
The term s Imply thnt infec­
tion Is tho cause — nnd very 
often this true. Canker sores 
nre frequently seen in people 
whose resistance Is below par, 
following soma severe gencr- 
nllzed Infection.
In  such cases obviously the 
restoration of general health Is 
of prim e Im portance, not only 
to got rid of the conkers but to 
prevent tholr rcoocurrcncc.
By the sam e token, trying to 
tre a t the canker sores them ­
selves Isn’t of very much use. 
Anyway, somo of the stronger 
m edications wouldn’t be ndvis- 
nblo in tho mouth, nnd the 
m ilder ope.s a ren ’t very prnctt- 
cnl beenuKo, nnturnlly, you 
can’t  very well keep tho medi­
cation on the sore soots for 
very long. I t  will quickly wash 
away.
Ro tho answ er is in clearing 
UP the rem nants of general In­
fection nnd restoring general 
health.
But w hat of the person in 
vigorous health who gets canker 
sores? I t portninly hnppcud In 
sunh COSOS, the troiiblo Isn't 
infuotlnn. R ather, it la Ukoly 
nllargy. Instpnd of n rash, as 
occurs «n tho skin from some 
nllcrgies, in thin caso iho result 
In n breaking out of tljo mem-
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE CANADIAN FRES0
Jon . IS, l o e a  ’...........
'rha  P rivy Council nnnouncod 
In Izindon 13 yenra ago today— 
in 1047—th a t  tho Canadian Par* 
liam ont wan within its rights in 
passing legislation m aking the 
Ruprema Court of* Canada tim 
final court of appeal, ijn til then 
Canndinns c o U 1 d take the ir 
casoB to tho Privy  Counail.
1937 -  A 91,000.000 tire de­
stroyed alm ost all of tho liusl- 
ness d istric t of finint .lohn, N.B.
1915—-An earthquake In ccn- 
t r i l  Italy  killed 30,000 pernons.
his speech would be short be­
cause hu wanted to allow plenty 
of tim e for a question period 
before he caught a plane for 
Vancouver.
He then proceeded to tell the 
farm ers how well off they were, 
how farm  Income had increased 
and the like. He sorinkled sta­
tistics like w ater from a hose.
Angry delegates had their 
question period all right. Where 
did the m inister get those sta- 
tlsUpsT How could be justify 
them?
AM the original and pointed 
queatJons were forgotten in the 
argum ent over statistics. Mr, 
G ardiner excused himself to 
catch his plane.
AU was auiet for a second. 
Then one delegate paid, half 
ruefully, half admiringly: “He 
slloned t h r o u g h  our fingers 
again .”
Like a good destroyer cap­
tain, Jim m y G ardiner knew 
when to stand apd fight, when 
to nut out a smokescreen.
He stood and fought cancer. 
I t  was probably the only fight 
he was ordained to lose.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Therefere being justified by 
faith, we have peaee with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
-rR om sna 5;1.
Genuine peace is possessed 
only by those who are  in Christ, 
untroubled by guilt, unafraid of 
ea rth ’s tem porary perils.
By M. M etNTYRE HOOD 
gpeetsl Leaden (Eng.l
Correspeedent 
For the DsUy Ceurler
LONDON ^  WiU) the aun tng  
e l the y ta r  1963. the MacmlUsn
! ;ovcrnm«nt has been tn offtee 
or just two year* and three 
months since the general d e c . 
tion of October, 1939, Under 
n o r m a l  clr- 
c u m stances, 
this m e a n s  
that it is about 
h a l f  .  w a y  
t h r o  ugh its 
term  of office.
It ha* reached 
# tim e for 
stock • taking, 
n n d  t h e r e  
could be DO
b etter tim e for
It than a t the beginning of n 
pew year.
The poiiibtlitles are tha t Mr. 
M acmillan will call a general 
election in the la tter p a rt of 
IMS or early  in 1964. He is not 
likely to wait until the last m in­
ute to go l)efore the electors.
It is a g(XKt thing that he has
thU amount of tim e ahead of
hinr, because a t the moment 
the governm ent’s stock is too 
low to give it much confidence 
of another sweeping election 
victory if 0^0 were held in the 
immediate future.
SUPPORT LOST
U is not unusual for a gov­
ernm ent to undergo a spell of 
unpopularity halfway through 
its term  of office. Ib e  decline 
in the governm ent's support, 
however, is such as to be al­
arming to the party leaders. 
Public opinion polls show that 
it has lost something like SO 
per cent of its supporters since 
the election of October, 1959. 
On the other hand, the opposi­
tion has lost gl per cent of its 
supporters. These figures are, 
however, deceptive, because 
these losses have not brought 
corresponding gains to the Lit>- 
erals. Most of them  have mov- 
ed into the "don’t know” or 
“ undecided”  column, ’'n the 
heat of a general election, 
many of these might swing 
back to their form er party  a l­
legiance.
The job thal lies ahead of the 
governm ent ip the next two 
years la that of regaining its 
form er support. Unquestion­
ably, the economic restrictions 
apd the pay pause Imposed by 
Selwyn Lloyd have been re- 
sponplbie for the loss of m any 
electors. But if they work as he 
expects, and are  successful in 
restoring the country's econ. 
omy before the budget of 1963, 
the governm ent will win back 
much of its lost public favor.
brane in the mouth — “ cank­
ers.”
Some authorities believe that 
allergy to citric or acetic acid is 
the likeliest cause. (This can bo 
from citrus fruits — oranges, 
lemons, lim es, grapefruit; or 
in the case of acetic acid, from 
vinegar and pickled products.)
With some people, chocolate 
apoears to be the offender. 
With otljers, food can t>e an al­
lergic factor. Of course fond 
allergies don’t always C8HS0 
cankers. B ut th a t's  ope of the 
possible results.
With repeated canker porcs, 
and no general honlth problem 
to explain them , it 's  worth the 
trouble to note whether the 
fioros appear after eating some 
particular food, with special 
emphasis on the onc.s mention­
ed.
Finally, jagged tooth moy 
need smoothing pp. And if an 
gum Infection Is present, 
should bo treated.
“ Dear Dr. Molner: Two weeks 
after having my second flu 
shot, I broke out with shingles.
I have never had either flu 
shots or shingles before. Is thi.s 
coincidence op had I better iny 
off tho fin shots?” 'Taint 
fu n p y .-E .H .K ."
Of coiirso it isn 't funny, Shin- 
gioa is a m ost annoying form of 
misery, B ut I 'm  not fnmMlnr 
with any iikoiihood of flu shots, 
l)cing followed by shingles, fio\ 
I strongly think tliis tk simiuy 
an unfortimalo coincidence, 
Occaslonnl nohy feoUng nnd 
possibly n little fcyor some- 
tim es follow n day op two nflcr 
flu shots, but It's mild nnd 
brief.
, “ D ear D r. Molneri Do fish 
oil nnd the oil in nnts Incroaso 
choiostoroj in tho blood?T-rMr«. 
N .n .”
I t 's  tho reverse. Fish and nut 
oils nro high In what we call 
“ unsatiiratod fatly  acids,” and 
there is flvidenco to indinato 
thnt increasing those, while re« 
ducing the ''sa tu ra ted  fnitx 
nrirla” tends fo vcduco ehoicB-\ 
tcrol. (qiio “ satu ra ted” fats are 
in gcncrnt anlnial fata, ospco- 
iallv tliORC that nre solid rnlhcr 
than liquid a t room tem pera­
tures,)
ODD FACT
A report out of Washington 
savs tha t Canadians have been 
offering to sell igloos made of 
fibrous plastic m aterial to Am­
ericans for use as fallout shel­
ters .
GROWTH in d ic a t e d
PEN'nCTON (c p i  -  Steady 
growth of Penticton's business 
area  is indicated in continuing 
increases in trades llccnee rev* 
enue a t clt.v hall. n>o inspection 
departm en t's  annual renort to 
city coupcjl shows trades li­
cence revenue for 1961 at |3fl,- 
345, com pared with 935,700 for 
tho previous year and 934,536 for 
1059.
CRIME d e c l in e s
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
Chief George Archer has report­
ed a sliglu drop in the city’s 
crim e rate , He told police com* 
ission TlJvirsdny serious types of 
crim e a re  down one per cent 
over the previous year.
MseMILLAN THE KEY
ITie key figure Ip the sRus* 
tion, of course, Is the prim e 
m inister himself. His stock has 
slumped considerably in the 
last year. His visits to P resi­
dent Kennedy, General do 
Gaulle and D r, Adenauer have 
thrown him  back into the fope» 
front of the International pic­
ture. But his main concern in 
the next two years m ust be not 
only to consolidate B ritain 's 
position as a world leader. He 
will have to concentrate on do­
mestic problem s and exert his 
leadership in the field of home 
affairs ao as to play his part 
In the aconomle recovery which 
Is essential if his p a rty  is to 
regain  its form er im age in the 
public mind. He will have to 
put pn with an austerity budget 
in 1062, but he and his col­
leagues m ust, bv some m eans, 
produce 8 sunshine budget in 
1963 If his party  is to retain  its 
position in the next election,
LORD HOME AND U.N.
Lord H um e's recent speech 
a t Berwick, Scotland, in which 
he hit out a t the actions of cer­
tain g ro ins within tho United 
Nations, has brO()ght about a 
g rea t diversity of opinions, fp 
some quarters, his speech has 
been deplored as an a ttack  op 
the United Nations. In others, 
he is considered to have said 
somo things thnt very much 
needed to l)o said.
Foreign office circles have 
been quick to disciaiin any sug­
gestion thnt the foreign secre­
ta ry  was attacking the United 
Nations as nn orgnnlzntion. Tho 
UN is fitlU regarded bore as an 
e,s,ientinl pioco of Intornational 
m achinery. I t  was felt, how­
ever, that it was folng off th# 
rails, and Lord Home's speech, 
with full cabinet approval, Is 
descrit>ed as an attem pt to steer 
it (jack on the right track  again.
In any event, Ixird Home has 
stuck to his gun*. On the day '  
after the sueech wa* m ade and 
widely publlciied, he said that 
it was intended a t  a bit of 
shock treatm ent to m ak# people 
ii t  up and take notice of what is 
happening to the United Na­
tion*. He addtHl;
“ I want reae tio n -n o t angry 
word*, but action. If people do 
not heed what I have said, it 
could be the end of the United 
Nation*. After all, it 1* in •  
pretty bad way as it Is.”
This last sentence sum.-! up 
fairly well what is ths official 
government view in this coun­
try, and the view of the m a­
jority of thinking |w»op!e as 
well.
GOVEBNME.NT OR T l’C
The latest blast of G w rge 
Woodcock, I 'lades Union Con- 
gross leader, raises tt>e ques­
tion of whether the country is 
to tie governed bv the govern­
ment or by (ho TUC. He has 
swung tho TUC solidly behind 
tho post office, civil service and 
other workers who ar« using 
the go-slow and work-to-rule 
technique in an effort to breuk 
the governinent’s pay pause, 
n iu s  the Issue has iH'coma 
ntorc ttum one between Selwyn 
Lloyd nnd Individual union 
group*. It has linetl the TUC 
up In opposition to the govern­
ment’s rwlicy, and if this were 
to be followed to Its logical con­
clusion. it might result in a 
general strike, or a rash of 
strikes affecting mo.st of tha 
country’s industry.
Tills would bring the govern­
ment into conflict, not with th# 
official opposition in parlia­
ment, but with the whole of th# 
country’.s labor organization, 
which i.s quite a different thing. 
If that were to hanpen, the gov­
ernm ent could follow only on# 
course, and that would be to 
atnnd firm on its policy. To do 
otherwise would m ean an ab­
ject surrender to a Irody out­




ST. PETERSBURG, F l a .  
(AP)—The .sun failed to shine 
in St. Peter.sburg Thursday and 
it m eant free editions of the St. 
Petersburg Indeoendent. Fifty- 
one years ago The Independent 
started  giving aw ay its edition 
any day the sun didn’t  shine on 
the citv. Thursday was the 2lSth 
time the paper had to mak# 
good on its offer, and it was 




NEW YORK (A P )-A n  NRO 
official said 'D iursday night th# 
three m ajor Am erican tele­
vision networks will offer to 
produce jointly tho first tele­
vision program  to be broadcast 
from a satellite Ip outer space. 
Julian Goodman, vice president 
of NBC news, m ade the an­
nouncement a t a panel of th# 
New York chapter of the Acad­
emy of Television Arts anA 
(Bpiences on behalf of the NBC, 
CBS and ABC,
SCORES CONGO POLICY
NEW YORK (A P )-S o n a to r 
Barry Qoldwater (Rep. Ariz.) 
aaid Thursday night the United 
Nations action in Tlio Congo 
amounts to "financing arm ed 
aggression levelled nt poopl# 
who ask nothing more than 
to be independent. ”  Goldwator 
made the com m ent after con­
firming tha t he w as a aponaor 
of the Amprican Committee for 
Aid to K n t a n g a Freedom  
Fighters.
DEUVISRS POMCY
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-A n  in­
surance brokernpe firm de­
livered part of a 110,000.000 lif# 
Itisuraiu'o pnlioy op Ellzahoth 
Tnylor Thipsdn.v cpvering her 
movie iwi'trnyal in Cieopntra, 
A spokc.sman for Morsh, Mo- 
lennan-Cosgiovo nnd Copinnnv 
said the poiinv was fm m ed m t 
to about 40 riifforont iustimnco 
firms- Ilpnofioinry In 20th cen- 
tory-fnx, tim studio currently 
shooting the film in Rome.
LETTER TO EDITOR
Not What You Say But...
Tlie Editor;
When I arrived in Kolqwna In 
th# fall of of 1910 there wan n 
Btoro on the main street owped 
nnd I .think also operated by 
Bornnrd nnd Lawrence Lefiulnie. 
TJlia ntoro was known ns tI)o I..fl’ 
ouimo Brothors store. H is to 
these two brotliorn that we owe 
n dellt for our lovely wide main 
Stront, I t la also to them that 
w# owe Iho nam es of Bernard 
Avenuo and Lawrence Avenno, 
In  lOlO Kelowna wait «n EnHliah 
town o r officially, city, and 
jncnted within an En«ll»n pro. 
vinoe, Bv thal the acttlofB were 
moBliy of EngiinU origin Blthou“h
(in doul)t them  w ere a few Scots 
»“ t Ih'i language was definitely
. don't know whether the nnmo 
TKiqulmo camo from Englnnd. 
F rnnct nr Qtielwrn Inif (l)orn am 
a tnrgo numlwr of Kn'iiitih nr- 
qple who have Frm eli nni))en 
bu t the prnnunclntlon |»a» been 
Angilclaed. I do know that I 
never heard  the namA Deqnlma
prono)ir»eed In the Franch  fnsli- 
ion but aiwnys in the Engiisii 
form nnd B ernard and Law ren­
ce w ere always pronounced in 
file Engl|«i» form, I never heard 
anyone suggest tlint Lawrence 
Avenue should be pronounced 
Laurent.
Buomisc a thousand teeii-ngors 
give B ernard  Avenue n partly 
French pronounciation but not 
a correct one Is n(> reason why 
wo should nil follow suit. I t m er­
ely omphnnima Ihoir Innornnco 
whieh pccma to inorenno in pro- 
portion to the Increase in snhool 
taxes,
To nvold confusion perluipa 
wo ought to  change thho nam e 
of B ernard  Avenuo t>ut no on 
second Ihovigids iHdtof not ns 
we iiava an exnmplo in tho 
Rcndozi to (i)ff morn ugly Hnn- 
dosv.
There is anotimr word widcb 
, is mlspronuoiuted. AliO)|t fifteen 
Tfonra ago a new hotel was built 
pp E llin  fit. In Olinwa nnd Hi# 
ptlblie w as naked to auggaat 0
namn for it. Mr.McKcnxie King 
nuKgnslod th" nnino l.ord Elgin 
wiiloh was (ulopted, Honn after­
wards n controversy nros# a# 
|o (he pronounciation - Elgin 
with a hnid g or Eijin, Mr. 
MncKonzIn King onmo forward 
again and sintod Hint tho Oov.- 
Gon, l,oi'(i Elgin pronounrefl hi* 
nam e Elgin willi n iinvd K. Any 
renutahlc English dioilonnry 
will confirm this.
'IDcro is a town in Illinois,
U.fl.A. which d)i0 'O . "''o
ignoranoo w«s nam ed Elgin but 
pronounoo'l EMIo 'o  ‘ •
a wntoh faolory w as located and 
tip) watoli was named from tho 
town - tho Elgin, and of eourro 
ttiin is to 1)0 pronouncd Ediii, 
I t lit thoroforn fi)illn correni to 
call tl)o watch nn Eilip but why 
perueliiato t lv  orlf'Inal inlfto 'ia 
and also let’s give our main 
street its orlglnni and pi-opcr 
name.
Yours faitiifuHy
' J Philip Bhaw
ONE GOO Illustrated Sunday School Lesson B ; AUred Buescber Ideological Offensive 
Against Reds Started
I KELOWNA DAFLT COtJBIEl, BAT.. JAN. IJ. IM t FAO* I
TRIVANDRUM. Indi* (AP)™ 
More than 250 m em ber* of the 
Moral Re-Armament movement 
from numy parts of the world 
have launched an ideoUtgieal of­
fensive hero against commu- 
niim , corruption and w ar in 
Alia.
(itid 'i fir#t words to the people 
of Isra rl, a lle r He led them  
out of their Ixmdage in Egypt, 
w ere, “ I am Jehovah T1i.y 
ficKl . , . Thou shall have no 
otiier guts Isefore Me,” tie 
spoke from Mt. .S*nai -  Ex- 
odus 20:1-3.
He cominandrd the Jews to 
teaih  tlii.-, great First Com- 
luandmeut "diligeriUy unto thy 
chikiten.” Including it often in 
thfir (iaily home life. It was 
to be txnuul t > their wri»t.s aiul 
rtof.r - jiosis. — Deuteronomy 
« 4 9
Christ intensified His F a lh er’i  
meaning in this conunandm ent 
when He told i»eoiile they 
could not really serve any 
other t>uri)o*e or ideal but 
God. for a man could not 
successfully serve twv) m as­
ters .-M attliew  8 24.
Philip disappointed Jesu* 
when he asked to see God.' 
Christ reiterated that they 
could tee  God in Him. Hia 
Son, if they would but be­
lieve.—John 14:8-11.
Controversial AAinister 
Of City Slums Dies at 4 7
A five-day m eeting, called an 
assembly of nation*, o|sencd 
Thursday. The meeting l i  being 
held here in response to  an in­
vitation from K. M. Cherian. 
editor of the a rea 's  largest 
newspaper, to m ake Kerala 
state a base for a M oral Re- 
Armament offen.slve " to  save' 
Asia." Trivandrum  i.s the capi­
tal of Kerala, on the Arabian 
Sea coast of south India.
Among first dav speaker* w ai 
Raj Mohan Gandhi, a grandson 
of the late Indian independence 
leader Mohandas K. Gandhi.
The patriarch  of the meeting 
is It-year-old M annathu Pad- 
manabhan, leader of an influen­
tial Hindu aub-caate group In
Kerala.
Padm anabhan w ii the mov­
ing force tsehind tha agitation in 
1959 which led to the ouster of 
the legally • elected Com num ht 
Kerala state government. This 
was la te r claimed as a victory 
for Moral Re - Artuament, al­
though observer* in Kerala at 
the tim e said they heard and 





Tho Trinity Baptist Uhurch had 
a reception for Rev. and Mr*. 
Nikkei Sunday night a t the 
church, officially recM] 
the beginning of hi* 
m inistry with the church a* of 
Jan. 1.
Seven differer.t det»artm«nt» of 
the church were repreiented  by 
kimeche* and stiecial number*.
Thank* expressed by Rev, and 
Mrs, Nikkei after which a time 
of fellowship was had as coffee 
was served.
Tho church feel* it will esiufc-
ially nead hla laadaraMfi 
having purchased p r e p * ^  «g 
Byrne and Old V«mc« Road, 
(com er) In the Shop* Capri a n a  
to build the new church.
Plans (or the educational tmR 
are underway and building wtU 
start In early spring.
A N C I i ^  WALL
Much of th# G rea t WaO d  
China, totalling 1,5(X) mil#*, wa* 
built under Kmperor Chin Shth 
in the 3rd century BC.
HAMILTO.N (C P!~R ev. 
rey It. Jones, 47, ulio




Tells Of Job 
In Angola
Today at 8 p.m. Rev. Robert 
Malcolm, a Canadian Baptist 
m issionary wtll speak and show 
colored slides of the missionary 
work in Angola. Rev. Malcolm 
comes from Montreal, entered 
McGill University with the in­
tention of becoming an actuary.
F’ollowing graduation he join­
ed the staff of an insurance com­
pany; but the call to missionary 
service led him to further .stu­
dies a t M cM aster Divinity Col­
lege. In 1957 he was accepted 
for service in Angola.
He spent the first year of lan­
guage study a t Lisbon, Portu­
gal. and went with his wife to 
Ambrizete. Angola in 1958.
However the unfortunate poli­
tical unrest in Angola, forced, 
them to leave there in 1961.
It is a great disappointment to 
them  that this promising work 
has been alm ost completely halt­
ed by the distressing events in 
Angola.
. DEATHS
B alearre*. S*»k. — R t  Hon. 
J .  G. (Jim m y) Gardiner, 78, a 
farm  boy who twice becam e 
l ib e ra l  P rem ier of Saskatche­
wan and la te r was federal min­
ister of agriculture for 22 years.
Antwerp — B e l g i a n  Thco 
Moons, 72, a form er world and 
European billiards champion.
Loa Angeles — Ernie Kovacs, 
42, cigar - chomping comedian 
who rose to fam e in five brief 
year*.
New Delhi — Ajoy Ghosh, 53, 
general secretary  of the Indian 
Communist party .
New York—John Jay  Idc, 69, 
E uropean representative of the 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics for 23 years and 
a pioneer In the development of 
com m ercial aviation.
Syracuse, N.Y. - -  Edw ard J . 
Ryan, 100, Irish-born employee 
of NIagara-Mohnwk Power Com­
pany who altrlbttted his long 
life to keeping bu.sy.
among drunks. psosUtutcs, gam- gers of communism, 
biers and petty cnmlnai.s to pre- He campaigned to have the 
pare a scaliang report on Ham-. United Church change its views 
ilton s ‘ other life, is dead. alcoholic beverages, moder-
Mr. Jone.s was found dead o f> ! ‘" f  ui>on total
a heart attack Tuetdsv in the ‘‘bsUnente.
f,tudy of Centenury U n i t e d  A native of Aylmer, Ont., he
'Church shortly after he was in- griiduuted from the University
stalled a> I 'lo u len t of tlie IX)Vvn- of I’oronto in philosoijhy in 1939.
i town Kiwanis Clulv
, , M M.\DL MBLlle tfK)k off his clerical collar 
in 1952 to live for 45 on He served as VMCA super-
one of the city’s seamie- t streets visor attached to the RCAF <lur- 
m an effort to learn iomething mg the Second World War and 
of social and economic factors was tnade a Member of the 
jn the slums. He presented his British Empire by the lute King 
rcf>ort to a church conference. George VI.
; Mr. Jones, who often said he! He graduated frcun the United 
i would rather talk to an inter- Church’s Emmanuel College, 
ie.sting sinner than a dull saint, Toronto, in 1917 nnd Irecame 
I made an exten.'sivc trip thruugh mini.ster of Centenary, the city’s 
!thc Soviet Union and the M id-largest United Church, acven 
'd ie East In 1960 to gather m a -y e a rs  ago.
radio, publishing  ̂ Survivor* include his wife, 
.series on the dan- Anne, a son. Rory, 11, and
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, 2.
SIGN TREATY
SANTO DOMINGO (Reuters) 
An Alliance for Progres* trea ty  
between the United States and 
the Dominican Republic was 
signed h c r  e Tlnir.sday. The 
treaty provides (or U.S. aid for 
IXuninlcan housing, agriculture, 
health and edi'icntion.
SMALLPOX VICn.MS DIE
KARACHI (AP) — Eleven 
.more persons died of smalliwx 
during the last 24 hours in 
Karachi, it was announced to­
day. According to official fig­
ures more than 100 Pakistanis 
have died since Jan. 1. despite 
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TORONTO (CP) -  Jam es 
Cardinal McGuIgan, R o m a n  
Catholic Archbishop of Toronto, 
hns been nam ed cnrdlnnl - oro- 
tecto r of the Sl.stcr.s of Ellin- 
beth  by the Pope, It wn* an­
nounced fotlny.
As cnrdlnal-protector he will 
be In' charge of the sisterhood, 
which h a s  hendquartcrs in 
Humboldt. Shsk.
The order, founded In Aus- 
trln , first come to Canada in 
1911. It now hns sisters In sev- 
ern l Saskatchewan and Alberta 
towns, nnd rlins the ho.spltnls.
CnrcUnnI McGuIgan was asso­
c ia ted 'w ith  the order ns Arcti- 
blshop W  Rcglnn from 10.30 to 
10.34.
PRODUCER DIVORCED
KANTA MONICA, Cnllf. (AP) 
Hnl Roach J r . ,  tuotlon' picture 
nnd tolovlalon producer, was dl- 
vorecti Tliursdnv bv his 'vlfe, 
M rs , Alvn Brower Roach. Mrs. 
Roach charged her husband 
drank cxct sslvcly a u d frc- 
t(\)icntlv was absent froip home 
vdthout cMilanntlon Roach, >̂.3. 
did not contest tho divorce, 'Ilio 
couple, which tins a daughter. 
Penny. 20. m nriied  a t Vumn, 
Aris. In 1940. ,
THE CHURCH FOR AL L . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
T h«  Churcli i« the iree le il lector on 
rerth  for the hulldin* of chertc lcr end 
good citiienihip. It ii a itorchouie ol 
i p l r i t i i e l  vehiri. W ithout a drong 
Church, neither dcmocrecy nor civili- 
lalion can lurvive. T hera  are dour 
•ounil iceione why every |>er>nn ihould 
attend irrvicei regularly end lupport 
tha Church. 'ITiey ere: ( I )  For hU 
own take. ( 2 )  For hie children’i lake. 
(3) For the lake of hie rommunily 
end nation. ( 4 )  For the eeke of the 
C hurch iteelf, which neede h it mnral 
and meleriel eupport. P lan  to go to 
church regularly and reed your Bible 
dally.
A man who Itnows nothing ahout trees may admire a  fo rest But he’ll never 
make a living in the timber business.
The Bible is like our other resources. I t  can All any man with a sense of 
awe . .  . but its rich treasures nre for the earnest and patient seeker.
As you’ve held the Book and leafed its pages, you could almost feel its sa- 
credness. And yet, when you began to read, perhaps It was like plodding an un­
familiar path.
Try again, today. But try  with the zeal of the apprentice who counts expe­
rience itself a valuable reward. And turn  to the Church for tho inspiration that 
its worship and Bible study can provide.
Soon, like the timberman’s forest, your Bible will be a friendly place of 
fam iliar trails, rich in God-given treasure. For, remember, even old hande once 
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On|qrit|lil I*n, Kclitcr Advctlliln* Smloc, Inc., Itiirinirg, V*.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following Interested 
\ Individuals and business establishm ents.
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R. LOYSr G LECIRICA L 
CONTRACTOR 
Plumbing mid Hi>a(mg 
PC) 2-2205 SOB GLI'.NWOOD AVE.
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
' PIpmbIng and Healing 
PO 2-303S 2924 PANDOSY ST,
HILLTOP .SAND & .G RA V R L G ) .  
PO 4-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
EVANS BULLDOZING
Biia. PO 2-790(1 Re*. PO 217726
OUNSI’EU ROAD EAST KEI.OWNA









AIIEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courier Church Announccn^cnta lo r Time* of Services and Rcllgioua Activitlet.
CHURCH SERVICES
■niE ANGLICAN CHURCH 
o r  CANADA
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
1880 Rlehtvr Street and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The Ven. D. S, Catchimle 
Tho Rev. R. G. Matthew* 
Church Services 




4th and 5th Sundays) 
11:00 a.m .—Sung Eucharist 
(1st nnd 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a.m .—Morning P rayer 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(Broadcast 2nd and 6ih 
Sunday)
7;30 p.m .—Eveiuong 
Parish Hall Church Schools 
9:15 a.m .—t'atocliism Class 
9:30 a.m .—Senior School 
11:00 a.m .—Junior School 
11:00 a.m .—Beginners 
Parish  Office 
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Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
t Block South of Post Office
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada 
Pastor: Rev. D, W, llogm an
9:45 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL
A Class for Every Age
11:00 n.m.—
Worship Service




"H e Was Made Sin F o r Us”
TUESDAY -  7:45 p.m . 
Youth Night
THURSDAY -  8:00 P.M. 
P rayer Meeting & Bible Study
MONDAY. 8:00 p.m .—CKOV 
"Good News of tho Air”
Kelowna 
Mennonito Mission
Ellis St. nt Qiieensway
Minister: .1. H. Enns,
PO 2-8723
Asslatant: Rev, J , P, Vogt
Sunday School - - 10:00 n.m^ 
Worship Service - 11:00 n.m. 
Evnngelifitic Service—
7:30 p.m.
Listen to, tho "ABUNDANT 
L IFE ”  over CKOV every 




Corner RIehter and Bernard
Rev. Elliott H. Birdsall 
M.A,, B.D., Minister 
1. A. N. Beadle, Mu* D .,  
Organist nnd Choir Director 
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m.
1st — 3rd — 4lh Sundays
SU.NDAY, JAN. 14, 1982
9:30 a.rn. - 11:00 a.m . and 
7:30 p.m.
"The Sacram ent of the 
Lord’s Supper




At Lakeshore and KLO Road*
Rev. A. Birse, Minister
Choir Director.*:
Mr. Alnn Knodcl,
Mrs. Cecil Moore. 
Orgnni.st: Mr.s. Gordon Smith
SUNDAY, JAN. 14. 1962






Minister: Rev. K . Imayoshi. 
B .A . ,  B .D .
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUNDAY, JAN. 14, 1962
9:45 a .m .—
Welcome to Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—
“ Accentuate the Positive”
7:20 p.m . —
“ Form ula F o r Triumph”
Saturday, Jan . 20 at 8:00 p.m. 
Hear Rev. and Mrs.
R. Malcolm from  Angola.
A Cordial Welcome 





Sabbath School • 9:30 a.m . 
Preaching .......... H :00 a.m .
Mis.sionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m . (a t Rutland) 




RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Rutland Road






Corner B ernard & Richter
(EvangolicJil Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. JAN. I t .  1062 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M, 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M,
“Como Let Us Worship 
tho Lord”





Christian nnd Ml**. Alliance 
Women’s IniUtute Hall,
770 Lawrtnco Ave. 
P asto r - Rev, J .  flohroedcr
SUNDAY, JAN, II , 1962
•  0:45 a.m ,—Htinriay School 
(Classes for all nges)
11:00 a.m.- -
Morning Worship
7:30 p .m .-















HUNDAY, JAN. 14. 1902
1 1 tOO n.iii.
M orning W orship
Como Wortihlii With Us
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 RIohler itr« # l 
Rev. a .  C. 8eIiB«U. F asU r
Sunday School .  9:83 #.m.
U ornlnf W orihip 11:00 #.m .
Eveninf Service . 7:30 p.m .




Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mas.*. 
Bernard Avenue a t Bertram  
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m , 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 8 to 5 
Wednesday*.
H O W CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS.
•WAKE UP AND BE 
F R E E !”
CKOV 830 kc Sunday 
9:45 p.m.
IVlennonite Brethren
Stockwell and E thel St. 
Pastor: Rev. A. J .  Savj^atsky
SUNDAY. JAN. 14, 1981
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School






in Ijower Auditorium of Grace 
Baptist. 636 B ernard  Ave. 
P asto r — Rev. E. Nikkei 
SUNDAY, JAN. 14, 1982 
9:55 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service 
TUESDAY 
7:45 -L ady’s Guild a t the 
home of Mrs. (Rve.) Nikkei, 
974 Wilson Ave. 
FRIDAY 







R ichter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN. M inister
SUNDAY. JAN. 14. 1M8
9:45 a.m.—







" / Havt Stt Btfofi Thw
AH OPEN DOOR
IndNoMan 
tag M  It"
l(*v. 3i8
Til* ap*!! deori el thlT 
(hurch btcken to you...
H«io you will flftd •  ltav*n 
ef lovo, p*ac* of mlnj. ■ 
plo<« of iov*(«nl wofihlp.
W H Y  NOT A T T E N D  S U N D A Y , '




MORNING W O R Silir
7:00 p.m.
“t l l E  ilAHTKR 






Affiliated with RenlOcnstol 
Assemblies o( jCanOfla
Rev. W. C. Stev4naon, Pastoi'^
SKIERS ON SILVER STAR
type which is the en\'y
Coast ski enthusiasts.
will linger to enjoy top snow 
conditions in the Okanagan 
Oificials te |s ir t  new snow has 
fallen . . . tin* light [xiwder (Courier staff photo*
WEEK'S NEWS REVIEWS
Disastrous Avalanche, 
JFK Speech, Sea Drama
V cm on'e Silver S tar la ready
and waiting for the influx of 
skiers exi>ei ted this weekend. 
The next full week of skiing
w ill be held on the slopes Jan . 
20-27, and it is exi>ecled some 
delegates and guests to ttie 
IJCFG.\ convention that week
Thotttands die in Fern  
aUde.
Dnicb tra in  eraab kills I I .  
Kennedy inakea tariff-eut 
bid.
A audden roar, a cloud of 
onrushing dust coming down 
from  the high Andean peak of 
Mount lluascaran  . . .  In eight 
'inlnutes it was all over and 
the Peruvian village of Ran- 
rah irca  was buried 40 feet un­
der an avalanche of rocks 
and Ice.
The m assive s.ide Wednes­
day night took an estim ated 
2,([K)0-4,000 lives and seemed to 
climax a series of disasters 
on sea and land around the 
world.
In Holland two days earlier 
an e x p r e s s  tra in  speeding 
through dense early  morning 
fog ripped into a commuter 
tra in  at Woerden, leaving 91 
dead in the wreckage and 
scores m ore Injured.
On Sunday night a big B rit­
ish freighter, the 6,233-ton l>)r- 
ington Court, sliced in half a 
sm aller Yugoslav vessel in the 
foggy English Channel and 
sent it down with a loss of 
28 seamen. Only five crew  
rnerntiers from the 2.811-ton 
Sabac were picked up from  
the icy channel waters.
Yugoslavia was rocked by 
two slides of earthquake.s. on
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Dully Courier’* Vtmoa Bureau, Camelon Block — 30th St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410




I Sunday and Thursday. At least 
I four p e r s o n s  were killed, 
many iiwre were injured and 
hundrerls were left homeless 
as the trem ors unloosed slides 
on mountain vlllage-s.
In Illinois, 11 coal miners 
died 168 feet under the ground 
when an explosion shattered 
CartervUle’s Blue Blare No. 2 
mine.
At .sea, 10 men were lost 
when the FYench traw ler Mi­
chel et Manu went on the 
rocks near Brest Tuesday 
night. The Norwegian freigh­
te r Leif Viking. 3.805 tons, 
went aground on the Rhode 
Island coast Sunday night and 
on the following night the 7.- 
238-ton freighter Suerte struck 
a reef 15 miles east of Halifax. 
The crew  of 28 was taken off 
by a helicopter.
c o m  W.AVE
The bitter winter weather 
also brought hardship on land. 
Gales uii to IhO miles an hour 
swept the British isles Thurs­
day and Friday, causing at 
least nine deaths.
On this side of the Atlantic, 
a cold wave stretching from 
Canada .to M e x i c o  was 
blam ed for scores of deaths 
and broke scores of weather 
record.s, A freak b llrra rd  on 
the N iagara Peninsula Tues­
day forced even snow'plows 
off the road. At Milford, north 
t>f Lake Ontario. 78 .school 
childrs'n, eight parents, four 
teachers and two bus drivers 
were stranded overnight.
A weekend storm  tore loose 
or .sank several fishing tugs
Sask., Friday a t the age of 78.
One of Canada’s best-known 
IKjlltidoiw, he had tjeen pre­
m ier of Saskatchewan twice 
before moving to the federal 
scene where he was IJberal 
agriculture m inister for a rec­
ord 22 years.
He entered the Sa.skatche- 
wan legislature In 1914 aird 
held ixilitical office continu­
ously for 44 years until his 
defeat in the Progressive Con­
servative landslide in 1958. 
Then he returned to a quiet 
life on his farm  at Lemberg. 
Sask., and waged a losing 
fight against cancer.
Saturday, Jan. 13, 1962 The Daily Courier Page 6
Jim Bil l ingsleys
VERNON (Staff) — Appearing! Erne.st Oppenheimer w a s iG il le s  was not arrested follow- 
in court on a charge of being!found guilty on a  charge of as- jing his admission to the charge, 
intoxicated in a public place saulting his wife and ordered to He 
Thursday, Ross Middleton, re-1 place a bond of $500 and keep
ceived nn unexpected 24-hour 
cooling-off period by M agistrate 
F rank  Smith l>efore he would 
try  the case or accept Middle­
ton’s plea.
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
If Monday’s council meeting was a barometer, 
the future at City Hall looks promising.
Promising? depends on which side you’re on.
A t lea s t i t ’s n o t going to  b e  hum -d ru m  w ith  . . . ‘T ’ll 
v o te  w ith  you  if you. v o te  w ith  m e” . . .  a n d  " le t’s im t 
g e t invo lved , le t’s ta b le  i t ,” effo rts.
It takes little imagination to realize Mayor Bruce 
Cousins intends to be boss. His firm ruling to dispense 
with a council representative on the Civic Arena 
Commission pricked up councillors ears; as did his 
declaration to remove any alderman on any com­
mission or committee as his pTogative. He said he has 
the power and intends to use it. All of which puts the 
old crumbled cookie smack on the tea wagon.
W h e th e r  th e  id ea  to  d ivorce  th e  a re n a  from  C ity  
H a ll is good o r  b a d  w o n ’t  b e  k now n  u n til  i t ’s tr ie d . 
A n d  i t ’s  going to  b e  tr ie d  . . .  M ayor C ousins said  so.
V ernon , K elow na an d  P en tic to n  h av e  ag reed  to  
do  som eth ing  to g e th e r  as a  team . Good! T h is  m ak es 
f ro n t  p ag e  new s. B u t th e  idea  of a  p robe  in to  ex is tin g  
te le p h o n e  ra te s  a t  th is  la te  s tag e  has dub ious m erit.
T h e  th re e  c ities  shou ld  hav e  got to g e th e r  m on ths  
ago  w h en  th e  p roposed  increases w e re  f ir s t  anounced  
b y  th e  O kanagan  T elephone C om pany . . . n o t th re e  
w eek s  b e fo re  th e  h e a rin g  in  K elow na.
Kelowna Council probably knew what It wanted 
to do in 1961. Vernon and Penticton’s councils cer 
tainly didn’t.
Kelowna said it would protest the rate increase 
shortly after it was announced for submission to the 
Public Utilities Commission. Penticton sluffed if of ! 
on the 1962 boys while Vernon refused to openly 
oppose the rate increase but asked instead for clari 
fication of telephone company financing, rate classifi­
cations and cost of operating direct distance dialing.
Now the new administrations will endeavor to 
hire an expert to investigate the rates and reporl 
back., Cost will be born equally by the three cities 
Letters have been dispatched to the nearest universi 
ties soliciting their help in finding an export. Wil 
they find one in time? Perhaps. But will the exper 
find time to conduct a full probe into existing rates 
before the hearing Feb, 6? It’s doubtful.
S pecia l kudos th is  w eek to  th e  W in te r C arn iva  
C o m m ittee  w ho a re  w ork ing  every  sp a re  m in u te  on 
p ro m o tin g  fo r  th e  b iggest b low ou t of th e  year.
D ances a re  p lanned , ska ting  p a rtie s  o rgan izet 
p re p a ra tio n s  fo r th e  Q ueen ’s B all a rc  w e ll u n d e r  w ay  
a n d  a  m am m oth  p a ra d e  to  h e ra ld  i t  a ll  is becom ing 
a  re a lity .
I t  tak es  a lo t of tim e, patience, w o rk  . . . and  no 
p a y  . . .  to  p u t a  show  like  th is  on tho  road , b u t  n t th e  
sam e  tim e  sa tisfac tion  th a t  i t  w ill sot o u r tow n  on  tho  
m ap  os th e  f in es t w in te r  ca rn iv a l c ity  in th e  w est.
D ow n sou th , th e  P en tic to n  H erald  had  nn in te re s t­
in g  n ew s item  th is  w eek. M ovie Exodus closes th e  d e ­
fu n c t C ap ito l T h e a tre  in  th e  Peach  C ity  ton igh t, and  
th e  s to ry  read s; "T h is  ou tstan d in g  p ic tu re  w ill have  
i ts  V ancouver p re m ie r  a t  tho  S tan ley  T h e a tre  in  V an ­
co u v e r, M arch  22.”
T h is  w ill bo b ig  new s to  th e  S tan ley . E xodus 
p la y e d  to  packed  hou.scs in  V ancouver from  M arch  
22 to  J u ly  1 3 .19GI.
A Vernon mother will never be the same today 
following a hair raising experience with her two 
children earlier this week,
A p p ears  M ra. Jo n e s  . . . w e’ll h av e  to  ca ll h e r  
th a t  . . . t r ip p e d  in to  a  p lum bera  s to re  in  th e  d is tr ic t  
thjfkt ltad  n co m p le te  b a th ro o m  on  d isp lay  in  tho  show  
w indow . In  tow  w ere  h e r  tw o  pre-school age k idd les. 
C o n cen tra tin g  on  th e  sa les p itch  o f th e  p lu m b ers’ 
c le rk  nnd  no t h e r  ch ild ren . I t  w asn ’t  long b e fo re  she  
m issed  them .
S o o n . she tu rn e d  a round  nnd . . .  ,"0 h  good 
heavens!”  sho sa id . Y ep  y o u ’re  r ig h tl !
Uie peace for one year.
’Thomas Gilles was fiven a sus­
pended sentence of 18 months on 
a charge of breaking and en ter­
ing Vernon Motors Dec. 14.
apv>earetL vohmtarily and 
was released on ball until today.
John A. Anderson, wh\> has 
also been charged with breaking 
and entering in connection with 
Gilles has been rem anded for 
tr ia l Jan . 19.
WORIJ) BRIEFS
Old Bolshevik Yvache&lav 
Molotov, bitterly criticized by 
the party  for die-hard Stalin- 
laiu, gut a new' [xilltlcal lease 
Monday when he was ordered 
to resum e his job as S,)vlct 
reitresentative to the Interna­
tional atomic energy agency 
in Vienna. . . . Escaped con­
vict Raymond IbHileau killed 
one constable 
another in a 
battle Tuesday before being 
cut down by jxrlice bullets. . . 
A m ass crackdown on what 
{XJlice called the biggest nar­
cotics syndicate in Western 
Canada brought 32 arrests In 
Vancouver and Victoria. . . .
Three men were arrested  la  
pickei’l i n e incidents after 
lo rd  of Canada workers went 
on strike two days ahead of 
schedule at OakNiUe, Ont. . . . 
Police denied union charget 
that they had beaten the men. 
. . .  A Belgian airliner forced 
to land by Russian Jet fight­
ers when it apparently stayed 
into Soviet airspace Monday 
wa.s releaseil later In th# 
week.
WEEK IN WEST
Tlie western narcotics a r­
rests . T u e s d a y  climaxed 
months of investigation by 
HCMP and Vancouver city 
police. TTiey said the illicit 
drug trade is international 
and its leaders h«v«y littl#
difficulty in finding new hirq- 
lings fur distribution chores. 
W arrants were out for stiU 
more susiwcted conspirators.
The fifth and sixth serlout 
blazes in Calgary in littl*
more than two month.s de- 
sUovt'd the 51,4(X),(kiO private 
and wounded | Glencoe Club end a central
Montreal gun four - storey business block
Tuesday night. Only persoa 
injured was a firem an wh® 
leaped from the second storey 
of the Ijurning club. Club
President Bob Borland said it 
was the third fire a t the club 
in six weeks.
SOCCER RESULTS
^  Great Lakes ports. In the LONDON (R eutersi-R esultslA ccring ton  0 Colchester 4 
Quebt'c City suburb of Beau- of today's old country soccer Chesterfield 2 Aldershot 3 
r>ort three children nlaving m atches: 
near a cliff were killed when j
Admitting he was drunk, but 
not in a public place, Middletxan 
attem pted to verbally change 
tho charge. M r. Smith said he 
m ust plead guilty o r not guilty 
to the charge as read , but Mid­
dleton continued to argue.
"Take this m an downstairs for 
24-hours,’’ M r. Smith said. “He 
m ay then know his m ind.’’
Y esterday, Middleton entered 
a  plea of guilty without com ­
m ent and was fined $25 and 
costs.
In  other police court news, 
Robert D esm arais, 18, was fin­
ed $25 and costs for driving a 
motor vehicle without the aid of 
glasses while his d river’s lic­
ence contained the restriction.
Valley Symphony Players 





The E nderby D istrict Hospital 
Auxiliary held their f irs t m eet­
ing of 1962 this week a t the City 
Hall.
Main business of the ,meeting 
was the election of new officers, 
who are : p ast president, M rs. D. 
Jones; president, M rs. A. Kohl- 
m an; firs t vice, M rs. J . Kope; 
second vice. Mrs. H. J .  Chomat; 
secretary , M rs. H. L ister; trea ­
surer, M rs. A. Lundman.
The following w ere appointed 
by president, Mrs. Kohlman: lin­
ens, M rs. P . G. F a rm e r and 
Mrs. R. Davison. Mending, Mrs. 
L. Baptiste and M rs, Goebels. 
Membership, Mrs. J .  B. Smith. 
P ress correspondent, Mrs. G. J . 
S. Anderson.
Tho next business on the 
agenda was the discussion on 
how to spend the money donat­
ed some tim e ago by the E nder­
by Old T im ers Association. As 
the auxiliary wished to purchase 
something tha t would last. It 
was decided to purchase nn oxy 
gen tank carrier.
The planned-on purchase of 
aqua lung was ognin discussed 
It was reixmtcd thnt various 
m em bers had given of tim e nnd 
work to sec thnt the pnllents In 
the hospital for Christm as had 
trees In the w ards nnd favors on 
the trays to m ake it 
Christm assy.
VERNON (Staff) — F irs t re ­
hearsal of the spring season of 
the Okanagan Valley Symphony 
O rchestra is scheduled for the 
Music Room, Penticton High 
School, Sunday, a t 12:30 p.m .
Conductor Wilem B ertsch 
plans to  concentrate on selec 
tions for the program  to be 
given in the series of spring 
concerts in several commim- 
ities of the Okanagan.
Following the reh earsa l a 
general m eeting of the syin- 
phony society will be held in 
the home economics room  of 
the high school.
Included in the  business a t 
the meeting will be the finan­
cial report, election of officers 
and  directors, and confirm a­
tion dates and  sponsorship for 
the sp ring .concerts to  be held
in Vernon, Kelowna and P en­
ticton. Concerts are  also being 
considered f o r  Kamloops, 
Oliver and Keremeos.
Musicians from  12 Okanagan 
Valley com m unities make up 
the presen t m em bership of the 
orchestra. Oliver, Ok. Falls, 
Penticton, Sum m erland, West- 
bank, Kelowna, Rutland, Okan 
agan Centre, Vernon, Lumby, 
Enderby and Kamloops.
Representatives from  these 
centres will be attending the 
meeting on Sunday and a ll in­
terested  in  helping to support 
the developm ent of the sym 
phony a re  invited to attend.
they were burled under a 
$now.*;Ude.
Fires also caviscd a hea\7  
toll throiighout Canada during 
the week.
At the little community of 
B arrlere, 45 miles north of 
Kamloops, B.C.. five children, 
the oldest five years old, were 
burned to death Monday night 
while their parents w ere away 
visiting.
At St. Benoit, Que., three 
children died and their nar- 
enis were severely inlured in 
a farm  home fire early  Tues­
day.
STATE OF THE UNION
President Kennedy reported 
to Congress on the State of 
the Union Thursday a n d  
asked th a t body to give him 
unprecedented tax-cutting and 
tariff-slashing powers aimed 
a t keeping the United STates 
in a competitiv’e position with 
the European Common M ar­
ket.
He also surprised m any leg­
islators by calling vigorously 
for multi-billion-dollar federal 
aid to public schools and for 
civil rights legislation, two 




VERNON (Staff) — Tho John 
Howard Society in Vernon com­
m ented yesterday on F ederal 
M inister of Justice  D. Fulton’s 
announcem ent tha t tho royal 
commission is being appointed 
to study juvenile delinquency.
W. F . Hesketh, d istric t rep re ­
sentative of the society said  to­
day  “ the Boeipty has a  deep re ­
spect for the integrity  with 
which the m inister has tackled 
socifil problems. We have every 
reason to believe tha t this will 
bo a significant study with im 
portant suggestions for future 
program  in l>oth trea tm en t and 
prevention of juvenile nnd even 
tually adult problems.
Mr. Hesketh anid branches of 
tho society throughout this area
Deadline Set 
For Ski Classes
VERNON (Staff) — Applica 
tions will be received as la te  as 
noon Sunday for Ernie’s F ree  
Ski School on Silver S tar, of­
ficials announced today.
However newcomers should be 
on the slopes by 10 a.m . to en­
sure a  top spot in the school. 
Willie Leltner is instructor and 
will be assisted  by senior m em ­
bers of the Ski Club.
IIOBFITALITY DAY
VERNON —- Jaycccs will op­
erate  a  tourist hospitality day 
during the Winter Carnival 
here, Feb. 16-25. 'The Junior
  ̂ _____ Cham ber asks tho co-operation
will begin to prepare a brief to 1 of local businessmen in. the 
enable the commission to be project in which a visiting fnm- 
morc I Informed on conditions in the ily will bo hosted by Jnycecs 
Vernon and Kelowna a reas . I for ono day. ______
UNGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Arsenal 1 Bolton 2 
Aston Villa 0 Sheffield U 6 
Burnley 6 Man City 3 
Cardiff 1 Tottenham 1 
Fulham  3 Chelsea 4 
Ipswich 3 West Bromwich 0 
Leicester 1 Birmingham 2 
Man United 0 Blackpool 1 
Notts F  3 W est Ham 0 
Sheffield W 3 Everton 1 
Wolverhampton 0 Blackburn 2 
Division II 
Bury 2 Brighton 1 
Charlton 3 Scunthorpe 3 
Derby 2 Stoke 0 
Huddersfield 1 Luton 2 
Leyton Or 3 WalsaU 0 
Liverpool 5 Norwich 4 
Plymouth 1 Newcastle 1 
Preston 4 Middlesbrough 3 
Sunderland 6 Bristol R 1 
Swansea 0 Southampton 1 
Division III 
Bournemouth 0 Swindon 0 
Bradford 1 Shrewsbury 1 
Brentford 3 Newport 1 
Bristol C 1 Peterborough 2 
Coventry 3 Southend 3 
C rystal P  4 Halifax 3 
Grimsby 2 N otts C 1 
Hull City 1 Lincoln 0 
Portsm outh 4 Queens PR 1i:uauu ib i n i^ li  ® •Kr' au ^  x ®
C’̂ c t e d  to tread  4 T orq i^^^T  ”
INTERIM  PRESIDENT
VERNON (Staff) -  A past 
president of local Jaycees, H nr 
old Thorlakson, will be interim  
president of the orjganizatlon 
until M ay, replacing H arry  
Mountain who has resigned to 
take residence in Penticton. It 
is expected annual elections 
will bo held in May.
CRISIS SPOTS
Elsewhere, a num ber of 
world crisis spots anneared to 
exnerience uneasy lulls.
In the Congo, left-wing sep­
ara tist A n t o i n e  Gizenga 
knuckled under to the Central 
governm ent in Leopoldville 
and promised to re tu rn  to  the 
capital from  his Stanleyville 
headquarters.
In Algeria, terrorism  con­
tinued unabated but the Alger­
ian insurgent command, while 
promising an all-out attack on 
right-wing extrem ists, m ade 
overtures to F rance for a ne­
gotiated settlem ent of their 
long rebellion,
Indonesia’s President Su­
karno escaped an assassina­
tion attem pt Sunday and kent 
up his threats to "liberate”  
Dutch-held West New Guinea. 
Five persons w ere killed by 
the grenade m eant for Su­
karno.
JAMES 0 .  GARDINER
Rt. Hon. J .  G. (Jim m y) 
G ardiner, who for 22 years 
shaped Canada’s farm  policy, 
died in hospital a t  B alcarres,
Torquay 
Division IV
Crewe Alex 3 Southport 1 
Darlington 2 Chester 0 
Exeter 1 Rochdale 3 
Hartlepool.s 0 T ranm er# 0 
Oldham 5 Carlisle 0 
Stockport 3 Bradford 1 
Workington 2 Millwall 2 
W rexham 1 Barrow 1 
York City 4 Gillingham 6 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen 1 A irdrieoniani 1 
Dundee U 4 CelUc 5 
Falkirk 1 Dunnermllne 2 
H earts 0 Dundee 2 
Kilmarnock 4 Hibernians 2 
Motherwell 2 St. Johnstone 2 
Raith 1 P artick  0 
R angers 4 St. M irren 0 
Thd L anark 1 Stirling 1 
Division II 
Albion 1 E ast Fife 0 
Alloa 7 Ayr U 2 
Berwick 4 E Stirling 0 
Clyde 5 Brechin 0 
Cowdenbeath 7 Hamilton 1 
F orfar 5 S tran raer 1 
Montrose 1 Queen’s P k  0 
Morton 4 Stenhousemuir 2 
Queen of S 2 A rbroath 0 
Amateur International 
N orthern Ireland 3 Wales X 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards 3 Coleraine 2 
CliftonviUe 0 Linfield 5 
D erry City 0 Ballym ena 0 
D istillery 2 Portadown 1 
Glenavon 5 Bangor 2 
Glentoran 0 Crusaders 1
Strongest Tree' Rocket 
Decided Upon By U.S.
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. ( A P ) -  
The U.S. Space Agency has de­
cided on a super-Satum rocket 
with far m ore power than any 
rocket the free world has ever 
known.
The first stage, or lift - off 
booster, will have five engines 
developing a to tal of 7,500,000 
pounds of thrust. That com- 
pared with the 1,500,000 pounds 
of th rust built Into tho Saturn 
first stage which was launched 
a t Cape Canaveral, F la ., last 
November.
’The huge rocket will bo ca- 
carry ing a payload of 
about 110 tons, twice the norm al 
m axim um  load of an ordinary 
railroad box car.
The N ational Aeronautics and
3 4 . Help W anted,
Kalamalka Rebekahs 
Hold Annual Installation
VERNON (Staff) — InBtal-|WUa brother E. E . P rice , past 
iation of officers was held this grand of the lOOF.
week for (ho KalamniUa Re- j* „  , „ , ,  „  j  oi
bckah Ix)dKc No. 6, lOOF. In-
stalling officer waB district BoHy Robinson will lake her
Sister Edith fHwiUon as im m ediate p ast noble
grand. Noble grand elect was 
Sister Edith Colley, p ast Noble 
Grand. Right nnd left Bupportcr 
is Sister Edith  Fyfler.
P a s t d istric t deputy S ister 
Lyln Curley; vice grand. Sister 
May M cIntyre; secretary . Sister 
NcUle Holmes, past noble 
grand; linonciAl secre tary , 
Sister Jacqiicliiio Bptts; trcas' 
urcr, Sinter Nellie Wiley; chap 
lain. Sinter Eileen Brovoid; 
warden. S ister Ruth MacDo)ig- 
oil; conductor. S ister R ita 
Roswell; inside guordinn. sister 
Fern  Paueiko nnd outside gunwi
deputy president ist r it  
Fyfler, assisted by deputy 
m arshall Sister Irene Price, 
past noble grand. Sister Kath­
erine Saunder was tho deputy 
treasurer, past noble grand.
The M lowing sistcra w ere in­
stalled for tho now term .
Sister C. Woods, depvdy in 
side guardian; Sister Oliver Mc- 
Gowon, deiMity vice-grand, jmst 
noble grand; Sister Elsie Sliaw, 
deputy ehnpialn, past noble 
grtiiui. B rother F red  Desohnmp, 
deputy recording secretnry and 
deputy financial secretary , past
gj:an(l. D ep u ty  Insid# guard ion lian , Sister Elsi# Shaw, p a s t
noble grnnd. Mrs. Carol Hill 
presided a t tho piano.
An invitation was received 
from tiie Oddfellows to  attend 
tlio annual party  to the CARS.
Mr. M cIntyre, biwthcr of Uio 
Oddfellows nnnounpcd a t  tho 
meeting thn t they havo p u r 
chased china containing the 
complete setting with tum blprs 
and cutlery.
Tlio lodge will celebrate their 
143rd anniversary on Jan , 15 
nnd to m ark  the birthday of 
Hon. Thom as WHdcy, born on 
Jan . 16, 1782, founder of tho 
Rcbekah and the Independent 
O alcr of Oddfellows 1-odgc, 
whicli w as officially form ed in 
1810.
TIu! nex t meeting of the Knln 
mnlka Rebekoh I/xige No. 6 




here  announced Thursday thal 
a  decision had been m ade on 
the five-engine cluster for th# 
first and second stages of the 
advanced Saturn. 'Die third 
stage will carry  a  single en­
gine.
Two stages will be used for 
ea rth  orbit trips and three for 
earth-escape missions.
E a rth  orbital trip s for thre# 
men a re  to be accomplished 
with the present Saturn, th#i 
C-1.
The advancr 7 Saturn, ex- 
pected to be ready for launch­
ing in 1065, will bo used first 
to send a three-m an cra ft Into 
orbit around the moon and back 
to earth . L ater work for it will 
include a m anned landing on
Space Administration and the the moon and the re tu rn  trip  to  
l ^ s h n i l  Space Flight C entrelearth .
SELL OVER 
TELEPHONE
Experience not necessary 
. , . wc tencli you how 
in twenty minutes
Desk space and phono provided 
nt our offices. If you have s 
pleasant voice you can earn  * 
good income on a  liberal com 
mission basis.
Ago no barrie r if you nro over 
21, Convenient houra can be 
arranged.
Write;
MR. RAY FORREST 
TH E DAILY COURIER 




Good hustling boys or girls can 
mnko ex tra  pocket money d e  
livcring papers in Vernon for 
Tlio Daily Courier when routes 
nro nvaiinblc. Wo will bo having 
somo rmitcR open from  tim e to 
tim e. Good com pact routes 
flign up totiny. Mnko aiq>licntlon 
to ’ihp  Daily Courier, old Fort 
Office, Building. Vernon, or 
phonVj Linden 2-7410.
"News of the World md- 
Just Around The Corner"
Daily Service for Our Vcmon, Armstrong. 
Enderby and Lumby readers.
Our C arriers give dependable home delivery 
Borvico to  your doorstep every afternoon 80 
why wait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you con read all the news of Vernon and district 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon News Durean assures yon of tUkls 
dally aervloe
Von Read Today’s News — Today . .  • 
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.
No oilier Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exciusivo daily service.
30c  o n l y  p e r  w e e k  30c
Carrier Boy Colleotlon Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau - 1 1 2 - 7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
"SERVING THE HEART OP i l l E  OKANAGAN VflLLET'
F or any Irregularity |n tho dally service of your paper, 
will you kindly phono:
ilcfore 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-5878
If yonr Cornier copy is minilng, a copy will to# dispatched I# 
you at once.
'4
E R IC HANDY ANDY - • By Alan Mover
G R E E N
Sports Editor
f i A T H G A T C  C f  rn g  
f ^ e w  Y O A H  A T A A fa g /t f ,
f c / r  d U l .
Pi/MM'<S TMi
MAiY o f  THS
W hile hi* 5t*M Si'.cltc) At**>fU buisgcti in the f if i i  marker 
in  a ituee-ijual (aie*^ell to jimior luK kcs in Uie ^allcs in 
another p a n  of the FcjUictun A rcru , l .c o  A tw ell spoke  
candidly  about tlic B C A H A S  dec^^ion ty  drA|u.iiily an O ka­
nagan A ll-Star entry into A llan  C up p la jo lu .
• I ran k l), I vulcd agaitnt Icitm g tacm  in .” said Al* 
w ell, l i;e  reasons catite on the hceU  of his declaration
A tw ell, i m m e d i a t e  past president ot the U C A H A , said  
B C A H A  Itmk the stand it did • for protection” o f tlic only 
tremor league in the province, the W estern Internationa* 
H ockey l eague.
T h e D ec. 17 d ale, he said, was m ade clear to U dic  
L ow e o f \c r n o n ,  w ho spearheaded the m ove for the A ll-  
Star club.
d he reason fur the date, he said , was first because there 
had been absolutely no indication that the O kanagan  would  
produce u club  after L ow e's initial declaration at the a ssoc i­
ation ’s annual m eeting in K am loops last Septem ber. N o  
exh ib ition  gam es hud been played , and no w ord cam e from  
L ow e about his intentions, he stated. HC'.AHA in i j so sc d  the 
IX'c. 17 d ead line, which wouldn't have applied , A tw ell said, 
i f  there w a s  an O kanagan Ic.iguc, to  give the association  time 
to  line up the playoffs.
C A S  r  i d )  O S  ASSL M I ' I I O S
A tw ell said the a ssix ia tion  couldn't go on  assum ption  
that there w ould be an entry. ’■Suppose," he lu id , "all the 
program s are m ade up and everyth ing arranged and su d ­
den ly  there is n o  entry'.’’’
'W in n ip eg  M artm ns, w hich has been used as a parallel 
to  tltc proposed  O kan ^an entry, is the only club  in the prov­
in ce and there it  no league, so  n o  sue heartier registration  
date w as needed for them  to  tiualify , A tw ell said.
A tw ell said he hat spoken to  (ra il team  m cm lvrs and  
offic ia ls , and they "want them  (th e  O kanagan .\11-Star 
en try ) in .
&
Buckaroos Fall to Vees









F irst period end Impreisions |as  he lay sprawled ia the front 
are bometiines »* undependable:of the u tt  and scraggtxt la the 
as first iniiircssioni of people, jliwte an<i hiiitly puck to break 
Kelowna Junior B u c f c a r o o i  idu’ Vec»’ jmx
chargesl Bway to a 4-2 first t>er- Winute* laU r lluwifl McNcll
and ihosed tlve puek at th«i Atwell ico rrd  tsvict ia thos# 
oisea netfioiU. Tiu- puck w as’ rensauiing luiuutei, k'ving hinw 
-liding at a laid angle, but went;self a giaud exit fiutu O k.ria- 
ui a t Uuiueo’s extra prompting, | gBii-Maiiiltne Junior hockey, 
I’enticton drew abreast of the lliey  made h!> grand K-oue 
Kelowna firm baUvvay into the,to tal three, a hat Iru k  to walk: 
th iu l periixl. fhiwie McNeil j  out tlw hack dcor of junior play 
made it two penjonally (or tha lu re  carrying, 
ted on a linealrtve '
>d lead at Penticton li'ridavjhtok a tiass nm ii Atwell and 
;;Sht had it w hlScT drsw n of hi* team , shot a fast
a narrow er 5-4 lead at the end Bucks
ef the second and in tho tbtrdi>'"* H'ut pa.-.wl cleanly into th e 's a m e  muissisi ------- ---------- ----- y r r n v n  r a x i s '
the Penticton Vees t x K . i n i e d ^  Uuckaroo* liefeiicemtin shot from the blue line. jBisvu.'vu uA.sif,
ahead for three unanswered ® I"')*'*' tliat wasj  Penticton drew' Into the lead Final score 7-5. n ie  second
fo a b . Final score was 7-3. j  broken by the Vees, which gave w ith less than four mUiules re-|gam e of the hotne-and-home *o-
I’entieton the .•■coring puck and uudniug in the pcrltxl. A Ruck- rles is tn Kelowna at 8 o'clockPenticton W es were outstand- I a head s ta rt down the ice.
/A P  f A f  Ik  r tii f / r  ' i c* 
7 / m  f i l L  u v .v a v  
//£ A ' AkJds f X C l K k f /  
CtO&’OAl)^ Ttd) f M S g f S  
f f / S  f l ' f d  / ‘cX rf. A iL  
COOK/i /9 X rA i0  
0A'/.4X HSXTALL f9 4T.
»* Zmuim •
NBA Rules Suspension 
Of Cleroux All Right
Association, commissioner 
Merv McKenzie said Friday
A tw ell stated Uiat even  a letter or an appearance a ti 
the D ec . 17 m eeting in Penticton  w ould  probably have b een ;  
su fficien t declaration o f  intent. I
N E W S P A P E R  - E X P L O S I O N '  \ i r p  _  t i
A tw ell rem arked that the "explosion  in the papers ’’ com'mlssion'* sus'- 
h ad com e as a surprise. T h e exp losion  was that a p r o te s t;pension of Rob Ch-roux ha.s been  
h as been  laid with C A H A  about d isqualification  o f  the e n tr y .! recognized by the National Rox- 
‘Tt w as the first 1 heard,” he said . ‘
A tw ell said L ow e “m ight h ave som e reason” for notij^jg^t 
in form ing the B C A H A  o f his in tention  when he w as asked i
to . B ut B C A H A  took  the silen ce as a negative answ er to  The Montreal fighter has been
their query about whether a  club  w ould  m aterialize or n ot. i  con'^act''to dcfend'’hts Canadian 
A tw ell said he w ould  vote again  negatively if it cam e h e a v y w e i g h t  title against
George Chtivalo of Toronto, Mc­
Kenzie Enid.
Cleroux Is scheduled to m eet 
Cecil Gray of Halifax in Hull, 
Que., Jan. 22 and says his title 
will be on the line. McKenzie 
said ho can’t defend the title as 
long as he Is under suspension.
The NBA a t first was reluct­
an t to honor the suspensions 
because it opposes return-bout 
clauses in fight contracts but 
McKenzie said:
“ It seems the NBA was m is­
informed regarding the suspen­
sion. It has nothing to do with 
a , return-bout clause. The sus­
pension cam e about when Cler­
oux didn’t  honor a new con­
ing for several reaion*, Thcy| 
had a  bench of six to  Kelowna’s KELOW .S.% S C O R F S  1
eight Strong. Most of the Pen-| Final asset of the game w a i ' 
tictzm crew could itUl p la y ; Kelowna’s. 1
juvenile. j Sonny H cibst picked up a re-
V tes’ scoring strategics were txmnd at 18:19 and sent the re­
ca n te d  on behind tha great wall .IxiundiiiK puck into the net con- 
of checking. vincingly. Vce»’ goaler Dale
Hustling HuckariX), Don Cul-| Harder fell, 
ley, scored the first m arker o(| First f r a m e  ImpreSfion: 
tlie game attt-r the club had j Rucks are  t.n their way to a 
ln-c!i 041 the ice for seven m in-jwin. Rut the imiitessU»n was 
ijtes, i hioHen in the >ccond stanza.
Penticlim dl fence cam e out the Hacks miuiaging a iingU- 
to m eet the onrusliim; Pulley, mut the Vees clciing in v.itli a 
wlio skated oritund the defen- I'Uir.
ri\y  {w.'.ts and belted tiu* rubber. Tern \Vt!!s rcoivd ttie VtiCf 
deep into tiie vital ta-rritory. Third i-huil, ^luch was folio.vid
by niK.liver (roiu Kiielk-y .\t- 
SPRPRISK (iO.XI. Will’s rtlik . FtniicUin'.s Atwell
Seconds later a defenceman p'mvmg h i. hut gaivic for 
pullid an unafusled ^uiprue, the Vet s, He is moving to Trail, 
.giving tho RuekaUHuT fuiHxirt.j Kelmvmi’.s fifth goal was engi- 
te is ihu impiesticiii the game n e titd  b\ Rvih Givilur but 
wimkt l>e a higii scoring, h.|-. t,‘, I 'e iiy  Uoiuhi.
jitvUni \ic tu i\’. Ken Haiului-TKl
m aik iii tiu! g.ud P tm tiPH  m tF F S P K
IF'U Sl.iteiT Miuvid, made uim G iu lv t inii'cii p.ist tlie (huuus 
ef t.tg ends at tiie siUton t e- \e e s  (is fence, ili.l past tiie net 
turning, ji.ive repe.vtedly ijp.-et 
Keknvnii ar.'t KarnliX'ps. .\huo it 
i 41)0 fans watched tiie Vees dump
aroo dkft-ncemau aiteniidtHl to 
put tiie imck Intr) the oiikKwilion 
zone .hat hit Atwell.
tonight.
Kelowna High Sclux 1 
will be in attendance.
band
Sl'O R  I li  L IH T O R ITIIC  G R t L N
Kflosvna.
Hob Gruber made it Uiree | 
„ ’notliing for Kclownh, again be-'
, 'cau -e  tiic defrnct! came out. H e’ 
He raid the m atter was t a k e n s c o r e d .
up wudi Al Klein of Rhlludel-, McArtockc-r read ied  out;
phia. who houds the NRA s• , J V , . in front of goalie Don Kennedygrievance committee, and Klein ....... ............ ” ______  ________ ___
telephoned him Friday that the
High School 
Wins Twice
HFl.OVVNA DAILY C O FIIE R . RAT., JAN. 13, 1962 P A tiF  t
VERNON LAW SIGNS CONTRACT 
WITH P in S B U R G H  PIRATES
P l'lT S H U R C m  (A P ) V e r n tm  Im w . to p  
p i l i T i c f  fur P it t s b u r g h  P ir a te v  in  t lu n r  lUiU) jm n- 
l u m t - w i m u n g  gt'ssu n , h iis s ig iu d  n l l ) t i 3  c o n tr a c t  
W i t h  t h o  c lu b ,
'r iic  r ig h t -h a n d e r  n a ile d  d o w n  2 0  v ic to r ie s  
in  IDtiO, b u t  r a n  in to  tr o u b le  lant le a s o n  w it h  a n  
a rm  in ju r y  th a t  p u t  liirn  o n  t h e  d is a b le d  l i s t  
J u ly  7.
D o c to r s  e x a m in e d  t h e  a rm  r e c e n t ly  a n d  r e ­
p o r te d  it  c o m p le t e ly  h e a le d .
suE|>ension would be upheld.
FRIDAY FIGHTS
to  another vote  (A tw ell as im m ediate past president o f the  
B C A H A  attends execu tive m eetin gs and has a v o te ) ,  he  
w ou ld  vp te the sam e w ay under the sam e circum stances. 
T h e  n ew  enthusiasm , he in tim ated , m ight shed different 
ligh t on  the situation.
A tw ell, w h o  m ight fit the im age o f  a university pro­
fessor w ith  little stretching o f  the im agination, had to  speaV  
ab ove the roar o f  P enticton  fans (o n e  Penticton  fan is worth  
three K elow na fans a s  n oise m ak ers) as h is son  Shelley  
m oved  the V ee s  closer  to  their w in .
SOME PRECEDENT
A tw ell said  there is som e precedent for  the D ec . 17  
date. A  sim ilar date w as set tw ice  for K im berley and o n ce  
fo r  N an a im o  under sim ilar circum stances, h e  p oin ted  out 
during h is tenure in  B C A H A .
B j llANg OAlHt a
Keltjwn.4 H'gti bi'h.t-,1 basket­
ball tca.i'us luok Uitii crulsi uf 
M il'iubltTii-adt'r fiuiu KiuuiufDs 
till Fiiriiiv night, ill gumt’s 
the w ln.ur was not dtuTdid nn 
until thu la. t mliuiti* nf pltiv.
The Owleltes were nt their 
be.st In the first half of the 
game nml jum ixd to an 18C 
C a " l  ''i^’biry teemed inevitable 
'Roboi Obon won 8 unanimous “ very determined Here- Kanm and first place in the N.i- 
10-rouncl decision over Al ( Y I - ' t t ' * i n i  n tfi thorn in l l i i * i l . c u ^ u o  the ifei c
Iko White,'„gj,y ! second half. After the sinokc! l-enf-'i nre awarding an a ie lrt to
ra » i4 r w i n f r * z T  . « . . .  I . . l , . . ____ , i  ........................ i r ......... . . i  < I I T z l r l i A  l l r k i x i A r a
Oison Takes 
lO-Rounder
Tacoma, Wn.sh. — George 
Wright, 160, Tacoma, outiKiinted 
Knndy Sandy, 164, New York, middleweight chaniiiion 
10.
HONOLULU fAP) -  Form er
Masked Man Plante Robs 
Leafs-Powers Gets Assist
A mafcUcd man robbed Tor-'carom ed In off my skate, 
nlo Maide liCiifs of a hockey'
It
PhiladelphU
15612, Philadelphia, outpointed Friday night.
Willie Davis, 158, Philadelphia,'
geles boxer 
(gu_ the fifth
cleHii'd away Keremeo.s h a d ' referee Eddie Powers.
Olson staggered the Tx>s An- ’'e‘b>re_d the lead _(o six ixmits] larcency occurred when
Edmonton, Calgary Win 
With Third Period Rallies
Los Angeles—Ultiminio
gar) R a m o s ,  131, H a v a n a , ! ” ’son
knocked o u t  Eddie Garcia, -*■
I3Q34, Denver, 9, ' ’
W orcester, M ass, — Bob Fos- 
m ire, 148, R e v e r e ,  Mass., 
stopped Johnny Cunningham, 
153, Baltim ore, 3.
xcr with 26-20. ca„adions knocked off
, ninth and 10th r o u n d s . I An out^tdndlng iierformanco! , , , , s 'n m m
weighed i « . , i  w iu iam . \ h „ ‘„ d a  ‘: ih h ,“ i " T l i ? , :
Tokyo — Fighting H arada, 
1181^, Japan , outpointed Kozo 
Nagata, 120, Japan , 10.
Honolulu—Carl (Bobo) Olson, 
175 Vi, Hawaii, outpointed AI 
(Tiger) Williams, 168Vi, Los An­
geles 10.
The top two clubs in the 
W e s t e r n  Hockey lioaguc’s 
N orthern Division used third- 
period rallies to post victories 
F rid ay  night.
Edmonton Flyers, the north­
ern  leaders, scored twice in the 
th ird  period to down the Car 
•nucks 5-3 before 3,061 fans at 
Vancouver,
• Second - place Calgary Stam- 
peders collected five goals in 
final period tn take a 7-4 win 
from Spokane Comets.
Edmonton now lla.s a four- 
point load over the Stampeders, 
Vancouver Is in last in north­
ern  standings while Spoknno is 
6C<;ond in the Southern Division.
Edmonton trnited Vancouver 
•6-1 but forced a 3-3 tio when 
rookie forward Don Chiz .scored
0 'p a ir  of goals liefoi o tho sec­
ond period ended. Dcfencemnn 
.lam Mnrcon nnd forward Wur- 
,rcn Ifynea won it; for tho Flyers 
•with unanswered third - period
gonls.
REI’LV FOB CANUCKS
Don Potto ."cored Edmonton's 
o ther goal wliilo the eiub was 
.shorthanded in the socniid pe- 
;viod. Rnrrie Hoss, Rob MrCu.s- 
kcr npd playing concli Plitl Mn- 
Tonoy replied for Vancouver
1 Spokane led 3-2 after two jio- 
rjod.s hid Stnmpoders’ veteran
c en ^e , Sid Finney tallied twice j his hat trick  seconds la ter, 
as hts team  outscoped the visit- Only one gam e Is scheduled 
ing Comets 5-2 in the third pe- tonight w i t h  Seattle Totems
[Playing a t Spokapc.




Cormlck who passed the Owlet- 
tes with 16 point.';.
In the boys’ encounter, Kel­
owna was expected to make
was a good goal.’’ 
P l ’NC’fl DIDN’T SEE
no bones about who is the better Brst two periods,’’ said
Coach Punch Imlach admit- 
ted he couldn’t sec whether his 
centre was in foiblriden te rri­
tory, but took the broad view: 
“ I’ve had too many goals
, .  ̂ called back on me. I guess 1IT ursday  night 4-2 to slip one , . . .
IKiint past 'Toronto Into first  ̂ scream  loud o r long 
place. I enough. Well, things a rc  going
Jacques kept us In the game I  to change."
team . But obviously the Golden 
Owls w ere not going to have 
their will. Keremeos cam e out 
fighting nnd the two team s
M ontreal coach Toe Blake of 
his masked, m eandering goal- 
tender, Jacques Plante. “ That 
is just one of a dozen games
were never seperated bv m ore IBie th a t for us Ihisj
sea.son.’
Leafs, taking nothing away
than seven points with Kelowna 
leading all the way.
At half tim e Kelowna sported 
a seven point lead which was 
MARBLEHEAD, M ass. (AP) reduced to three points within
span of 11 seconds before 2,810 
fans. Ho had three goals and 
two assists during the game.
Ron Leoiiold scored twice for 
the Stampeder.s w h i l e  Gord 
Vejprava and Lou Jankowski 
added singles. Jankowski’s goal 
was his 26th of the season, ty­
ing him with three others for 
the league lead.
SHAKE TIIE l e a p
Sharing the lead with Jankow­
ski — who l a s t  season set a 
league record with .57 goals— 
are  Gprry Goyec of Los Ange­
les Blades, Tom McVie of Port­
land Ruckarops and Jim  Baird 
of Vancouver.
G n ry  Rriason ted Spokpnc 
with two gonls. Bev Bel), a for­
ward moved back to n defence .... , i,-,uiiuu,
defonceman George Ferguson and Hnl Jones 
l.nii,v McNabb also scored for ■'cored the other goals for the
' Smoke Entors.
the sen" o n ' V i e  Petr.vohko, Cjaude Bell 
? 11 1 I PIpk Walford scored the
Spok.mo pulled goaltendor Ed Kimberley gonjs,
nHw C ’t m l ',” ‘"'.'1? "[I D ynam iters
when v inn lu  1 In tltcir unrelenting ntlaok.
nnmi iiL  T 1 ‘" ‘o tllO It W0.1 0 cloan-fOUght COblOSt
U ir  tci. nnH v f  ’ •etum w | |o  w|tli only four penalties called, 
the let, nnd hinney completed Uwo go|qg to each chib.
Smoke Eaters 
Nip Dynamiters
TRAIL (CP) -  Trail Smoke 
E aters F riday  night defented 
Kimberley Dynam iters 12-3 be­
fore a crowd of 1,100 fans ip a 
lop-sided W estern International 
Hockey League game.
Trail waa loading 2-0 gfter the 
first, nulled ahead 7-2 during the 
second, and outscorcd Kim ber­
ley 0-1 In the third.
Pinoko M cIntyre led tho Trail 
scoping with three and Laurie 
Bursnw scored two. H arry  Smith 
Dave Rusnell, G erry Ponner, 




Kelowna Pistol Club will ask 
approval of the Kelowna Fl?h 
and Game Club for a proposed 
new firing range.
A scale model of the new 
range was shown a t a Jan . 9 
meeting in tho Chamber of 
Commerce Board Room. Main 
topic of the meeting wa.s the 
fact th a t the present range is 
“ ip,adequate and unsafe."
Club president F rank  Folllot 
and Range Officer BiU Gordon 
dem onstrated a scale model. 
The club unanimously agreed 
tha t a structure like the model 
should bo built.
“ A range of this type would 
provide maximum safety for 
pistol shooters, small boro nnd 
largo bore," snid a club spokes­
man.
'i ho proposod range would bo 
one of tho most ndoqunto out­
door ranges In Western Canada,
Guest speaker nt tho meeting 
wns E arl Pophnm, prcpldent of 
the Kelowna Fish nnd Game 
Club.
A 12-metre sloop is under con­
struction a t M arblehead as a 
contender to defepd the Ameri­
ca ’s Cup in this y ea r’s chal­
lenge by the Australians.
The races a re  scheduled In 
Newport, R.I., in Septem ber If 
the Australian yachtsm en de­
cide their boat, also under con­
struction, is fast enough.
A new syndicate announced 
construction of the American 
boat F riday  night,
The syndicate i.s being under­
written jointlv by E. Ross And­
erson of tho Boston Yacht Club, 
and Robovl W. Purcell of New 
York and Watertown, N.Y., with 
some other shareholders.
Their boat wns designed by 
Frederick E. Hood In associa­
tion with Britton Chance J r , 
and Kenneth B. Smalley, The 
launching Is expected in mid- 
May.
Hood and John J . M cNamara 




Coiiclj Punch Im lach of 'Tor- Sunday niglit.
[onto feels the deciding fnctor 
of a torrid National llockcv 
.League IHCO may |h> tho six 
[gamoB hiM Maple I,eaf,i (i(lU 
jhavo to iiluy vagnlnut Montreal 
ICanndicnti, \
[ “ Right now, Wti’rc all eypu nf- 




c o u i . i )  HE t i g h t
If liplnch h  right, the race 
could go down tho the wire iw- 
*""1111* if i ’ cnuao two of their remainlnK
J Rut f ono team  wln» Komc-'tdx gnmes will bo played dilr- 
I'n.! M'C four of tho next sln. ing tho hast Week O the sea
fit could bi) I ii<)U)(h for the title ,’’ ' 801). l lte y  m eet In Ibronto  
MMiV'noi i r ‘N2"'’t o ' m  f'l'* **' Montreal thefn  , .1 ’ , to ”1. Chlcnfeo following night,
[I lack Hawkn nnd Now York In betv 
lUangcrH arc tied for third 13
Ttie nnni'mr. . r . .  r.. i 'S.'*'!!"® •"iiiiifl (otworda Dick optq toiiight, Is « six - foot. 185-
l«u D etrS t Eddio pound product of 'Ibrputo’B Ht,
Duff hurt his left foot Wed-
noMilay ngaliiHt Boston nnd Is 
In hosi)|tnl under special x-rny 
ia In-
pKiliua behind Taronfo.
1 Tlio Hidis play home and-
Jliomc BO me* iigulnHt lowlv Rns 
(ton nniluH durfufl the weekend
!.!‘)'‘ont'» I'la,'’ i ho;,I ■ ■, >. ......
i.'ix bmlKht and mecta ico.
•thO Dhick llnw kf at ‘
III between, they 'll play nt 
Toronto bcb  10 and 2|  and nt 
M ontreal Imb, and Mirrtti «, 
no far, l-eafii have won three
examination. Ifla return 
definite.
CAI.IJI UP KOZAK 
Kelly, who injured a knee two 
weeks ngo, la not expected to 
bo ready for action until (he 
middle of next week. Shack will 
bo out for (wo m ore wceku with 
torn knee ligamunta.
iiuiaeh watched the Lcnfn’ 
Amorlcnn Hockey League farm
T n l e d ‘ m '’qWnM Kn''io«|<;lut», n.Kdicster A m e r i c a n s  
iiayeft at Buonto. Caniidlcns jdown Providence 4-2 Friday
allchncl’s College who Hiiont 
last year In u iicmlnaiv bpforo 
changing his mipd nnu rotiirn- 
iiig to profofisional hockey.
The Rangers will hnvo new 
forwards Dnvo Union and Mol 
Pearson for tiudr games agnlnst 
Chicago nnd Dalpplt,
Balon nnd Pearson, along with 
young Brynn Hextall J r . ,  were 
called up from Kltchonor of the 
E astern  Profess I o n a I I.onguo 
sevoral days ago. They workod 
out with Rangers, Idle since Iasi 
Hiindny. I
But llcxt.a)! wtiB returned tr 
Kitchener nnd player - coneli
mid a  sim ilar record on hnm ejnlgiit ami cViliVd up U-s Kozak.l Gong V i a rve.v caid he idans h. Ttiev hlre'tiovs. 
Chlcnizor llzinr* . 1. 1 , j  "'•'I I"'" H'o Am ericans’ | *<»<' Baioii and Pcartion on «[
GOLFING POPUIAR- 
AND NO WONDER
TOKYO IA P )-W an l In te
a golf caddy in ,Iapnp7 In 
some ))laco.s you cat) gat a 
compleic bridal outfit nncl a 
100,fl(10-yon ($250) retirem ent 
allowance.
Of course, you have to be 
a girl to quajifv.
The iKipulnrlty of golf In 
Jap an  hns increased to such 
nn extent there is p serious 
.shortage of girl oaddloK, Tho 
golfing iiopulallon Is estim ated 
a t 1,.500,060, Tlioro arc  283 
courscB,
Girl caddies nro eapcalnlly 
In dem and among foreigners, 
tho Asnhl Evening News ro- 
jTortod, ‘because of their ouf- 
standing spirit of aorvloe,''
It takes about 1,50 girl end.) 
•dioH to keep a eourse open. 
Most chibs call m uster only
100.
Professional snouts are  look­
ing for high school girls vyllh 
nn eagle eye and a l\isty vhico 
for shouting “ fore,’’
Ono club owner roerulied 
10(1 gjrlH from a coal-mining 
town In Kyushu nnd brought 
them  to 'Bikvo. A year later 
half of them had gonn to otiior 
JOlis,
Some eoursoa are  offering 
tho Irrldal costiimn and rotiro- 
mont lienefltH. (.'addles usually 
live In niinrlmenta next to tho 
ch|i>hnuiio. They earn  alnuit 
300 yon (75 rents) for IS holes. 
Giber clubs have started  us­
ing paddy carts — a povcltv 
lic ro -o r  are  taking on houue- 
wIvDS on n pnri-timo baslh. , 
'Gio more ileiipcrnto nnes 
havo sunk to a low level,
minutes of the third quarter 
This battle for the lead con­
tinued right to the end of the 
game with Keiowna coming out 
on top with 48-41 victory.
Keremeos lineup for the 
gam e: J . Wurz, 10; D. Brode­
rick, 4; J . Terbasket, 8 ; H. 
Henlcroff, U : B. Wills, 8 ; B. 
Taylor; and B. Remchic.
Kelowna was reiirescnted by 
B. Swanson, 11; G. Robertson, 
12; W, Laface, IT; D. Perry , 
2; K. Perry , G; E. Slater; S. 
W alker; H. Garsch, 2; and R. 
Graf with four lAhnts.
These games were attended 
by about 100 .students of the 
school, and someone even 
m anaged to get the old triangle 
In. A special thanks goes out 
to the Kelowna City Band whieh 
was in attendance and provided 
entertainm ent during the in- 
termks.sion.
In other high school sport, 
a volley ball tournam ent is 
being hpid at Dr. Knox High 
Bchool today,
Thi.s is the second tournamciil 
in a series of four and at 
present tpe Kelowna girls are in 
a Ho for first place, and the 
boys a re  tied (nr second place.
from Plante, were snarling a t 
Powers for calling back a 
George Armstrong goal early  in 
the gam e that would have knot­
ted it 1-1.
Powers ruled Army was In 
the crease when he scored.
“ I was not in tho crease," 
Armstrong said later. “Bob 










Comer Harvey Ai EUla 
r o  2-3452
Bannister 
In U.S.
BALTIMORE (AR) — Dr, 
Roger Bannister, the first man 
to run tho mile In under four 
minutes, arrived with hts fam­
ily a t Friendship Intornational 
Airport from London Friday 
night.
Dr. Bannister wns m et nt the 
nlrirort by his fa ther - In - law, 
I 'e r  JacohsBon, managing di­
rector of the Internationni 
M onetary Fund,
A Bpokesmun said Dr. Ram 
nistcr would spent the first part 
of his year in tho United States 
in Washington with Jacobsson,
OFFICE SUPPLIES
•  BINDERS
•  LEDGER SHEETS 
f  FILING SUPPLIES
•  COLUMNAR PADS
K A N A 6 A N
f A T i a N E R S
LtP.
520 BERNARD AVENUE 
Rhone RO 2-3202 
■measHRfre
BOWLING RESULTS
TIIIJRS. NHHIT LEAGUE 
WOMEN’S
Women’s High Single 
K, Webb - -  268 
Womcn’B High Trlplo 
J, Tanaka - - 760 
Team High Single 
BrowjilcH ~  IIII8 
Team High Triiilc 
Boll lug Pina -  883(1 
Women’s High Average 
Rita Haney --192
TiiURH. mtlO LEAGUE 
Women's Hlflh Single 
I'llisn ili'iiokcB • 280 
Men's liigli Siiiiilo 
Art Lvjui - - 887 
Women II Hiiih Trli'le 
ianiise Miuii'o - ,563 
M(!U’h High Triple 
Frcfl Gcrlinger • 8.59 
Team High SinKio 
Bcrbic ilciswig 103B 
Team High Triiiio 
Rcrliic Uclswlg --  3000 
Wnmen'H High Average ' 
Robbv Beagle -■ 198 
Men’s High Average 
Hugh Horton -~ 820
GLENMORE l e a g u e
W om tn’n High Ringla 
Mary Scrwn *224
Men’s High Siiigio 
Ken (Mni'lm 261 
Women's Bigi) ’I'riui# ' 
Dorlu Diiilii I (1,58
Mcn'o High Triple 
Tom Nalto - - fuia , ''  
Team  U lih  Singl#
Spotliies — 089 





Specializing in Cornjilcta 
Overhaulu nnd Tunu-UpB 




Open Daily 8 n.m, to 10 p.m. 





Bocho.iier 4 Rrovldonco 8 
Wexterp Leogiin
Spoknno 4 Calgary 7 
Kdinonton 5 Vancouver 3
Ennterp RrnfeNMlonol
Hull-Otlnwu 8 Sudbury 2 
(hitarin Menior
'Chnlliam 2 Hiratford 5 
tlp lt il Woodhiock 4
I Haxkotehewan Senior
Yoi'kloii 3 MiKiKc .law 7 
Medloino H at 8 Heglnii 4 
ftpiorlo Jttnlor A 
Ht, CaihaiincH 3 Guei|»h 7 
Montreal 3 NIagnrn Falls 0
Naskotohewai) Jttiiior
hlln Flon a Entovan fi
ManHoha Jfnnlor
Whtnlpcg M oparehs 4 Winnipeg 
Braves 21
lYesierii International
KImherloy II 'iVall Hi 
W r'dorn Intercollealato
Brilifih Columbia 2 Hasknleho- 
I wan fl
Easlorii l.raRpe 
l .o i ig  Isiniid 3 Charlotte 4 
Clinton 15 l*h|ladel|)iiin fl
U  International l.«afn# 





If .riiiir Cotirler hat not 
heen delivered l»r Ii89 l».m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
Per Immodiotf j|«rw|e#
ii>iii'i'>aii»*>i«i»iaM#i>|ii#ai»i«a#jaftiiiiiw>iia<i..........
ThPi eneeiol tte lt^ iY  la 
nvallnblo ulHlttiy |tp. 
tw«.en hl)ft niui Uan 
o m  ,o(|iy''^ , :
Veimon PlioRB I J  Z*SH7»
PACUS t  WeUOWSN DAILY COUSfEE. BAT.. JAN. 13. lU t
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA —  PO 2-*445
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 1 . Business Personal
CUMi<i«0 AdVtfttMBMBlI u d  Nolk«t 
tar Uu« |wf« lowt M rt£«it'cd by t:M 
d4jr <d bubucaUw.
rbMM r o  ^4su
Uad«a MiUd (VtzMd 
B M h . S U rrU f*  N<itk«4
II  IS
U«(t9 Nucic**, la MtnwrUmi. Card) 
•< fbaoJu. Sc iwr wod. muumiuii II.IS.
Ctauilcd adtcnuem tsu ar* liutrtcd 
i t  ill* rite  el Sc pri Hord t>rr luertiua 
luf ea« and two Itmeo. Z‘:c per werd tor 
Ibrct. tuur (ltd in« ceeiecatit* Umti 
•lid te per word (or Ux c^Muecutlii 
l&ienteaa or uiarc.
CLAiSiiirtEIl DIsrLAT 
Deidlia* >;00 p.xa. di/ prntixu W 
putdii ilioo. 
tin* loicrtloa l l . l t  per cotunui lock. 
£ u  coaoecutiv* totertlOBa II .OS pel 
celama toch.
tbree ceoiccutive taoertioai ll.U  pci 
cetuma locli.
B tid )tiur •arertuemcst tbe ruet d«r 
It appcire. We will bo( be rripeiuibli 
lor more Uuo ooe tncorrect loMrtim.
Mimmum cb tr(t lor tojr •dvcrtlee 
meat te 4S«.
Ua) cberie tor Went Ad Bus NdttbefA 
THE OAILT CUl'IUEB 
Bee W. KeleeM, B.C.
DE.\LEHS IN ALL TYPJtS OF| 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, I 
steel plate a n d  shapes. A tlai I 
Iron and M etali Ltd.. 250 Priorj 
St.. Vancouver. B C. Ftione; 
M utual 1-6357. Th., S a t .  tl
C liA N lW L  U H lO L S rm Y ]
rugs, wall to wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. D uraclean Riteway 
C leaners. PO 2-2973. tf
DRAPES EXl'EKTLY MADE 
and hung. Bt;dspreacls m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. Il
S E F ilC  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip-: 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. U
T\V. SERVfCE, PliONE T.V. I  
E nterprises, PO 2-5445. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. Service calls 
$3.50. U
1. Births
A DARLLNG ' UAUGHTEU- 
Fam illcs rejoice over the 
good news and want to share 
it  with their friends. A Daily 
Courier B irth Notice will tell 
them right away. The rate  
for this special notice is only 
SI.25. Call the Birth Notice 
ad-w rlter when your child is 
born. Telephone PO 2-4445.
2 . Deaths
BELL-rtJohn, aged 71, of 
1 447 Groves Avenue, passed 
away a t Vancouver on Jan . 9th, 
1962. Funeral services were held 
a t The Garden Chapel on Friday 
with Rev. S. Pike officiating. In­
term ent was in Kelowna Cem­
etery. He is survived by one 
fon. John, five daughters, Mrs. 
M argaret Lee, Mrs. Agnes 
Wood.s, Mrs. Ann Pearson, Mrs, 
Jes-sic Lam b and Mrs. Janet 
Jackson, three stcjvsons, Ken­
neth G rant, Robert G rant, Don­
ald G rant and three step  
daughters, Mrs. Catherine Neii- 
fon, M rs. Elizabeth Douglas and 
M rs, G race Evans. Clarke and 
Bennett were entrusted with the 
arrangem ents.
12 . Personals
4 “  COUT*LEfr~ NEEDEl) T O ' 
complete registration for Dali- 
rcHim Dancing class, opening 
Saturday evening, Jan. 13. 
Singles or couples. Jean Vipond; 
Dance Studio, 1062 Leon A v e .: 
Phone PO 2-4127. 137
ilA N C lN G 'C O U i^  — POPU”- ; 
lar, Latin for teen or ndult.s, 
clubs or private groups in own 
d istrict. Also private lessens.: 
Phone or w rite Jean  Vipond 
Dance Studio. 1062 Leon Ave-| 
nue, PO 2-4127. S-tf:
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelownz 
B.C. tl
F.B. WATCh I d R MESSAGE.
It has left. 139
15 . Houses For Rent
FAMILY HOME IN KELOWNA 
' available Feb. 1, close to schools 
and transixirtation. Newly de­
corated inside and out. Phone 
after 6:00 p.m. PO 5-5063. 138
FLOWERS
.  . T h e ir  qu ie t beau ty  loR eof 
th e  c r ie l  o{ earth ly  Io n .
KAREN’S FLOWERS
Leon A ve.. Kelowna. PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop
T 07-30UI A ve.. Vernon. l i  2-432S
131
6 . Card of Thanks
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
home, central location, 220 wir­
ing, gas furnace. Available Feb. 
1. Phone PO 2-2583. tf
A LOVELY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home on the lake. Write Box 
6177 Daily Courier. 138
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
W E WISH TO THANK ALL OUR 
relatives, friends and neighbors 
for the ir m any kindnesses and 
expressions of sympathy a t  the 
tim e of our recent bereavement. 
The beautiful floral and spiritual 
tributes and cards were a  great 
comfort. Our very special thanks 
to  D r. J .  Hector Moir, and to 
those a t  Knox Clinic, and to  the 
nurses and staff a t the hospital. 
Our sincere thanks to  Messrs, 
Clarke and Bennett for their 
kind advice and assistance and 
our grateful thanks to Father 
Anderson and Father Smith.
Mrs. E va Stephenson,
E va and Alfred Ruf 137
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to 
wait carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
W HISPERING PIN E  LODGE 
has vacancy for business o r  re ­
tired  people. Special attention 
given to  eiderly people. Phone 
PO 5-6159 or w rite Mrs. F . 
Brooks, Box 283, Rutland, B.C.
135-136-137-141-142-143
WELL FURNISHED APART­
MENT — 3 large rooms, bath 
and use of large utility room , 
w asher and tlryer. Suitable for 
3 quiet people. Im m ediate pos­
session. Phone PO 2-2301. 138
UPSTAIRS SUITE (HEATED) 
R efrigerator and electric range 
o r  fully furnished. North of CN 
Station, St. Paul St. Quiet ten­
ants desirable. Not suited for 
children. PO 2-3745. 138
8 . Coming Events
MEMBERS OF THE KELOWNA 
Ai :̂ Exhibit Society, special pre­
view in thes Board Room, Oka­
nagan Regional L ibrary, Sun­
day  night, Jan , 14, 8:00-10:00 
p.m ,, of 38 pictures from  the 
Vancouver Art Gallery, includ- 
in/J 3 of Em ily C arr’s. All mem­
bers w’clcome. 137
Jl/N IO R  HOSPITAL AUXILI- 
a ry  presents annual Charity Ball 
featuring Klondike theme on Fri­
day, F ebruary  16 In the Aquatic 
Ball Room. $7.50 per couple. 
T ickets nt Longs and Mrs. 
Joyce. PO 2-5492. Table reserva­
tions, D. Millns. 137
11 . Business Personal
WE S E L L ,  EXPERTLY 
Tailor, nnd instnll draperies 
nnd bedspreads. F o r free call- 
m ates nnd decorating Ideas 
contact or phone Wlnman’.s 
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnfsh 
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large Uv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
hea t and hot w ater. Full base­
m ent. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
BACHELOR SUITE-M ODERN 
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to wall carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, w ater and electricity 
supplied. N ear Shops Capri. P ri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
LARGE 2 ROOM SUITE, P r i­
va te  bath and entrance, furnish­
e r or unfurnished. Also cosy 
single room, with hot plate. 768 
Lawson Ave. 138
5 ROOM DUPLEX — FULL 
basem ent, gas heating, $80.00 
per month. Apply P . Schellen- 
bcrg Ltd., 547 B ernard Ave.
tf
NEW MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
dujilex, near Shops Capri. Adults 
only. Reasonable rent. Available 
immediately. 1809 Princess St.
tf
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY . . 
w arm , quiet, spotless suite, 3 
rooms nnd private bath. South 
IBghland Manor. PO 2-7300. 137
BERN/UUrnLC)DGE7 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — Oil 





R, van’t  Hoff 
14H St. I^nul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  audiom ctrlc testa 
B atteries * Molds • Repairs 
PO 2-4912.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPM AN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AQE.NIB
Local Long Oistanca Hauling 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agcpts for 
North American Van Lines LW 
l.ocal, l 4)ng Dlitunci) Moving 
, “ Wo O uarantca StttlsfacUon" 
I t t l  W ATER t r .  r o  24(129
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat nnd 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
DELUXE DACHEUIR SUITE— 
Riverside Apartments. 1770 
Abbott St. Phono PO 2-8323.
137
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY
2 1 . Properly For Sale
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  PRICE REDUCED
An attrac tive  one year old bungalow situated on lovely 
large city view lot. Exceptionally well fuvishcd throughout, 
it contains panelled livingroom oixning onto large concrete 
patio, dining room, ash and m ahogany cabinet kitchen, 
utility room, vanity bathroom , two bedrooms, don or 3rd 
bedroom, hardwood floors, double windows and screens, 
electric hea t (very economical! and attached carport. 
NOW ONLY $15,500 
DOIVN PAYSIENT OPIIV TO OFFERS
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
VINEYARD AND FARMLAND
Spring will soon be here! Time to think of buying that 
vineyard. 32 acres all told, 21 acres are under cultivation, 
11 acres grapes replanted during past few years to mostly 
Diamond variety, new po.sts and wire. 10 acres alfalfa. 
Luxurious country home with lots of rcxim and every con­
venience, has 3 bedrooms, m ust be seen to be appreciated. 
M achinery includes Ford trac to r with hydraulic nnd all 
o rchard  equipment.
FULL PRICE $34,210.00 with only $18,000.00 down — MLS
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
MODERN DAIRY FARM
This i.s one of the best in the d istrict. Milk quota 776 lbs. 
Good buildings, 2 bedroom modern home, livingroom with 
fireplace, kitchen 220 wired, 3-plece bath, basem ent, fur­
nace. Also second house, modern with 2 bedrooms. Hip roof 
barn  72x34 has 24 stanchions, milk cooler, m achine sheds, 
etc. Full line of m achinery. 32 Holstein cows, 8 heifers, 1 
bull. Approximately 40 acres.
FULL PRICE $65,000.00—Term s Available. MLS.
FO R RENT — 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Good location. 
$65.00 per month.
PO 2-5544 
Evenings: G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
H. Denney PO 2-4421; AI Salloum PO 2-2673
APARTMENT AT 1830 Pandoay 
S treet. Apply 780 Sutherland or 
phono PO 2-5011. 137
2“’iTo o m ~ f u r n i s h e ^̂
784 E lliott Avc. Phono PO 2-7435
tf
3 ROOM SUITE, AND SINGLE 
sleeping room s. 419 Royal Avc 
hue, Phono PO 2-4530. 138
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
SMALL, INEXPENSIVE ROOM 
stiltnblo for lady. Very close In, 
Kitchen prlvilcgea It desired 
TVir full pnrtlclu lars, coll a t  595 
Imwrcnee Avc, tf
FUUNISHED BED Sl'^TING 
rvxim for lady. Kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. C raze, 542 Buck- 
land, I 41
LAKESHORE LOT
Approximately 100 ft. lake frontage. Level with trees. 
$55.00 p er front foot, cash.
NO AGENTS
W rite  B ox 6 2 0 8 ,  D aily  C o u rie r
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 9 . Articles For Sale i40 . Pets & livestock  4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
REDUCED $ 7 0 0 .0 0
Immaculate 2 bedroom bun­
galow. 14 X 16 livingroom, 
large kitchen with eating 
space, utility room plumbed 
for automatic washer and 
dryer. Automatic oil furnace. 
Large landscaped lot with 
matching garage. L'uU Price  
Now $8,200 with $2,000 Down. 
Immediate possession.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B ernard Ave. 
Phone: PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
J . McPherson: PO 2-2562 
C. Penson: PO 2-2942 
or Geo. Gibbs: PO 2-2564
“NEWS OF THE WORLD AND 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER’’ 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a  re­
liable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
a week. Phone the Circulation 
Departm ent. PO 24145 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7110 in Vernon.
i t
USED TIRES TO FIT  MOST 
cars, priced from $3.00. Guar­
anteed one month wear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Slrnpsons- 
! Sears. W-S-tf
WANT TO GIVE AWAY TO 
good home, 4 pups, 5 months old. 
Cross between Springer Spaniel 
and Labrador. Chris Norgaard, 
H R. 1, Winfield. Phone UOger 6- 
2610. 138
I-ABRADOU PUPS. P u T t  E 
bred. Registered. Sired by 
Rickie’s Rick of Vernon. Write 
2706—48lh Avenue, Vernon. 
Phone Linden 2-2401. 142
F O i r ^ L E  — ir W E E K ^ lL D  
American Cocker Spaniel. Phone 
PO 2-2561. 137
jONE DOUBLE FACTOUY- 
I built, walk through, horse trail- 
;er. Cheap f i r  cash. Contact 
Chevron Service Station, West- 
bank, B.C. 139
22. Property Wanted
FOR SALE — 1959 TRUMP 
jGirette. Condition as new. 
Phone LI 2-6213 or HY 2-8784.
141
O li)  N EtfsPA PER S F(JR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart 
ment. Daily Courier. tf
WANTED BY GRCHARDIST 
with own projierty, 10 to 20 
acres to rent with option to  buy. 
Write Box 6147 Daily Courier.
137
' WOULD LIKE TO BUY 2 BED­
ROOM house with basem ent. 
Have $1,700 for down paym ent. 
Phone evenings PO 2-6556 or 
weekend. 137
24 . Property For Ren!
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
i  available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. t l
32 . Wanted To Buy
HIVES OF BEES INCLUDING 
supers. Phone Linden 2-2903 or 





15 IT . FIBREGI-ASS BOAT, 40 
h.p. electric Johnson. Brand new 
condition. Also boat tra ile r. 
Write Box 6078 Daily Courier.
139
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector 1
S-U " ’
42 . Autos For Sale
NOTlCK TO C K K U lT O aa 
IN  THK M ATTEK OK TH E tS T A T S  
OK JEA.N B. PA V m SO N . Hou*e- 
w ife. iu rm .r iy  ol 1J99 B rtarvtoud 
A teu u e , K«lown», B rttlU i C oluiiitua.
C rc d u o r . »nd other* havliuf c la lm a  
• j . l u i t  th«  a h o te  E ala te  a r*  req u ired  
lu  .en d  fuU v iaiU ru iar. ul aui-h <-latma 
to the M O.M UEA l, T K l'ST  COM KASV.
lluw e S tree t. V au iouver. BriUUi 
C olum bia, on o r  belure t h .  ISth d ay  <4 
K ebruary  A.D. 196Z, a f te r  u l i irh  d a ta  
the E a ta te 'i  aaae ti wtU be d is trib u ted , 
having re g a rd  ooly to  c la lm i th a t  h ava  
been received .
MONTKEAL TRUST C O M PA N Y ~A .N t>- 
O oug la i G errood D avldaoa 
Executor*
By Shannon and  Lakeg 
Solicitor*
1956 METEOR TUDOR DeLuxe 
V-8 — Standard, radio, heater.
Excellent conditkin. For infor­
mation call PO 2-4285 after 6.
140
nisfvGLkswAGEN bKLuxEn52. M lscellaneous
also 1953 Ford, automatie. ^_________________________
Phone Mel a t Capri Royalite. HAVE YOU A USED PIANO
139 you would like to donate to the
V O LK SW ^EN . PO
In etvod rnn.di. * ^  2-5056 after 3:00 p.m. 138
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
BLUE 1957 
custom radio. In good condi 
tion. Call PO 2-6937 after 5:00 
p.m. 133
1951 AUSTIN 
Good condition. Call 
during m eal times.
19m“
MUST SELL.
2 6 . M ortgages, lo a n s
$ 1 ,5 0 0  DOWN -  $ 7 5 .0 0  MONTH
Close to  downtown on south side. 2 bedroom s with third 
b ^ ro o m  in  a  d ry  basem ent w ith heat. Large electric 
kitchen, oak floors in  livingroom, stucco outside, plaster 
inside, full basem ent w ith gas furnace, a ttrac tive  lot with 
carport and storage. On quiet s tree t and the price is  only 
$10,500. N ight phone PO  2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE P 02  -4919
Evenings:
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 Al Johnson PO 2-4696
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasonable 
rates. Call us for an appoint­
ment.
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PC 2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-6406
B I C - P A \W ; BUSINESS 
E'or a Man Over 40
Wo w ant a man for the Kelowna 
area. The right man who quali­
fies is worth as much as 
$12,000 in a  Year 
We pay earnings in advance and 
require no investment. I t you 
arc  over 40, have 5 years sell 
ing experience and drive a car, 
write m e a  personal note. C. J . 
Stephens, Vice Pres.. Texas 
: Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort 
Worth 1, Texas. 137
CHARMING HOME IN GLENMORE
Situated on two acres, large landscaped garden, livingroom 
24x17, diningroom w ith fireplace, electric cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedroom s, large utility  room, autom atic gas furnace and 
hot w ater, 50 fruit trees, chicken house and barn.
TOTAL PRICE $11,100
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings call: Mr. McKenzie 2-3777, M rs. Beardm ore 5-5565
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
At Your Service F o r: 
BUYING - -  SELLING 
MORTGAGING 
REAL E ST A IE  
List With Us 
And P repare  To Move
Phone PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
C. A. Penson — PO 2-2942 
J .  A. M cPherson — PO 2-2562 
Geo. A. Gibbs — PO 2-2564 
S-tf
UTIL INJURY
  , SPOKANE (CP) -  All-Star
PO 2-3098: fl«'f«'nceman Sandy Hucul of th# 
137;We.stcrn Hockey l,eaguo Sfxik-
 ̂     ‘ .[anc Comets has suffered a badlv
PONTIAC •— TOP CON-! torn .shoulder in a game a t Ed- 
DITION. Phone PO 2-4655. HO lmonton.
4 2 . Autos For Sale
LOCAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Full o r P a r t  Time Openings 
available in Kelowna and neigh­
boring towns for men or women 
who a re  interested in qhildren 
and obtaining a better income. 
Persons selected m ust have 
pleasing personality and good 
educational background. If you 
have teaching experience, or are  
active in  civic, church, o r school 
affairs, you will be the first to be 
considered. Write giving full de­
tails of education, experience, 
age, etc. to Box 6144 Kelowna 
Courier. '38
NATIONALLY KNOWN CON- 
fectionary company requires the 
services of a salesm an, to call 
on wholesale and re ta il trade 
for in terior of B.C. with head­
quarters in Kelowna. Extensive 
travelling involved. Company 
car supplied with hotel and 
meal allowance while on travel­
ling jxirtion of the territory. 
Salary $320.00 within 13 month 
period. P lease reply to Box 6218 
Daily Courier. 140
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone PO 2- 
2846. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
137
Gurney Combination Gas 
Range and Garbage
Burner ..................   139.95
Electric Ranges from .  49.95 
Zenith Automatic
Washer ...........................   79.95
Oil Heaters from  ............ 19.95
Battery M antel Radios
from ....................................10.95







We hnvo some excellent listings of npnrtm ent blocks nt 
rea list prices with m ost ot them  showing lO'l. net on the 
Investment. Tlie vendors will also take realty  ns p a rt pay­
m ent. F or further information and detailed list ot apart­
m ent blocks please phono or come Into our office.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE P 0  2-2127
Eves. Gaston G aucher PO 2-2403
LARGE SIZE D’ANJOU PEARS 
$1.25 per apple box, approxi­
mately 40 pounds. Bring your 
own container. Available nt 
KGE Feed Store or No. 8 P lant, 
North end of Ethel Street. 139
17 . Rooms For Rent
COSY H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room. Completely furnished. 
C entral location. 1032 Leon 
Avenue o r PO 2-3427, if
2 1 . Property For Sale
SINGLE ROOM ON 1365 Hclalre. 
Furnished o r unfurnished. Phono 
PO 2-7162. 139
19 , Accommodation 
Wanted
v i^ N m ) '^ B T ~ 3 ~ B W lN ^ ^
m en, furnished house o r  apart­
m ent by F ebruary  Is l. Phono 
pO 2-3919 nfter fl p.m. 138
MUST HE SOLD
rooms, large llvlngrqom, new 
Inlaid lino, newly insulated, gas 
heated and water. $6,200 cash. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
Some Icrm s, $50 per month al 
CVo. Phono PO 2-4734, 137
2 1 . Property For Sale
$2,300 BUYS YOUR NEW 3 
bedroom NIIA homo in Shops 
Capri, Irshaped  living nnd din­
ingroom, golden ash eablncts, 
oak floors, c a r iw t, fireplace 
nnd full baHcment, Phono 1'0 2- 
708fl o r  PO 2-3179.
* 1.10-131-134-135-136-137
OWNER TRANSFERRIIT)
I y ear old, 1110 nq. ft. bungalow 
In new residential nrcn of Glqn- 
morc. Largo fenced, land.scnpcd 
lot. Many cxlrnH, F o r further 
Information phono PO 2-5375.
137
2 BED
PRA IRIE CUSTOMERS IN 
QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent property in o r n ear Kel 
ownn. Contact G lengarry In̂  
vestm ents Ltd., 1487 Pnndoay, 
Phono PO 2-5333. If
FOR SALE 
orchard ,
nlfn. Mrs. Mntheuszik, 
PG 5-5438.
15 ACUI2S, 10 IN 
re.st pasture nnd nlf
E llison
141
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A U E N T IO N !
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
JANUARY CLEARANCE SPECIALS 
a t
Victory M otors Ltd.
These cars have been thoroughly checked and re­
conditioned, ready to give you miles of happy 
motoring. Sec them now at these special January 
Clearance Prices,
1961 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN— Luxury equip­
ped including V-8 engine with automatic ^ O A O C  
transmission. Lovely condition throughout
1961 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-DOOR SEDAN—
Light green in color and equipped with 6 cylinder 
economy engine and the popular powerglidc transmis­
sion. Transportation at i t o y i o c
its best for o n ly ..........................................   #  D
1959 FO RD TUDOR FAM ILY SEDAN— Economy 6 
cylinder motor. A really clean car in top mechanical 
condition. Just right for the man with a young (j*i #  q  r  
family and priceti accordingly at just ........
1956 PLYM OUTH COUPE—6 cylinder motor with 
push button automatic transmission. ^ O O C
A good reliable car with excellent t ir e s  y  7 /  3
1953 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN—  d * C Q C
Spotlessly clean and in top shape all around .... #  J
Sec our large selection of used cars now—most 
makes and models available— Many more at 
reduced prices!
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
Your Chevrolet, Oldsmobilc, Cadillac, Envoy and 
Chevrolet Truck Dealer 
Corner Pandosy and Harvey Phone PO 2-3207
COURIER PATTERNS
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE - -  
If you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route 
to be cstablkshcd In nnd around 
Kelowna, and nre willing to 
make light deliveries, etc., 
write Studio Girl Cosmetics, 
Dept. CJ-7, 840 Laflucr Avc., 
Montreal 32. Route will pay up 
to $5.00 per hour.
131-137-143
KELGWNA AND DISTRICT 
Lucrative p a rt or full tim e work 
available in prestige business. 
No usual canvassing. No travel­
ling. Our nationally known or­
ganization is num ber one in its 
field. If you have p leasant per­
sonality and best references, 
write fully to Box 6143 Kelowna 
Courier. 138
GIRL FOR OFFICE DUTIES. 
Somo Iwokkccplng training o r 
experience required. S tarting 
salary $105.00 increasing to 
$180.00, thrco months. MSA 
group insurance. Olvo full p ar­
ticulars, ro quollflcatlons, ex­
perience, etc., first le tter. Write 
Box 0209 Dally Courier. 137
WANTED - -  MATURBi Woman 
for housekeeping p a rt tim e, but 






WANTED: WOMAN TO IXlOK 
after m y children. In m y home, 
while m other works. Phono PO 
2-4712 nflcr 6:00 p.m . 140
C o u rie r  C la ss ified  
PO  2 -4 4 4 5
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
FULL OR PART TIM E Account- 
an t desires po.Hltlon. F am iliar 
with all form s of bookkeeping 
Including financial ntatomenta 
Apply Box 6191 Dally Courier.
I 137
FOR PLAKTIC™ W ^ TILES 
In bathroom , kitchen eablnctn, 
remodeling basem ents. All c a r­
penter w'orkj Phono PO 2-2028. tf
ULTRA-EASY
By MARIAN MARTIN
Dny-to-nlght costume —hIccIc, 
stunning, EXTRA-SIMPLE to 
pew I If you wish, hook the 
Jacket—highlight tho slim m id 
riff with one romantic rose 
Choose faille, shantung, linen.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  0439: Misses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14. 16. 18. Blzo 16 
costume 4',ti yards 39-Inch fabric 
Send FORTYl CENTS (40c) In 
coins (stam ps cannot bo accept­
ed) for this pattern. P lease 
prin t plainly Size, Name, ,Ad- 
dresK, Stylo Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of Tho Dally 
Courier P a tte rn  Dept,, 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont. i 
E x tra! E xtra! E x tra , Big 
Bprlng-Summc)' Pattern Catalog 
—over 106 styles for nil sizes, 
occasions, Misses, l|nlf-Blzo, 
Women’# W ardrobes. Send 33c.
EASIEST EVERl
By LAURA W HEELER
This baby set hns everything 
—It’s lovely, practical and, best 
of nil, i t’s BO cnsy to crochet.
Jack e t nnd cap nro crochctcdl 
In n strnlght piece. Boy’a ha# 
plnln bands nt neck, plcovo. cnp 
edge; girl’s hns ruffles. P attern  
77(): crochet dlrcctlvms.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENT8 
In coins (stam ps cannot l>e ac­
cepted) for this pa ttern  to 
Lnurn Wheeler, care of Dally 
Courier Nccdlccraft D ept,, 60 
F ront St. W„ Toronto, Ont.
Print plainly Pattern Num ber, 
your Nnmo nnd Address.
FOR THE FIRST TIM E! Over 
200 designs in our new, 1902 
Ncedlecrnft Catalog ~  biggest 
evert Pages, pages, pages olt 
fiuihlons, homo accessorlcH to 
knit, civchet, bow, weave, em ­
broider, qiilil. See JumlKi-knlt 
hits, cloths. Mpreads, toys, lin­
ens. ofghgns phi# free pattern#. 
Send 25c.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
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iiT T m S Tomy
UK Follows Reluctantly 
Lead To Buy UN Bonds
LONDON (AP> -  Britain Is have refused to i» y  for support' <  
preparing wiUioul enthusiasm  to qj me operations in The Congo. 
follow tiie U S. lea l and buv a . $ c» * i a i ... fiti
bhiCk of the new bonds issued
to keep the United Nations out decided to take up half the U N j ^
of tiie red. .bond issue.
Official s(jurce= haid VVe<ines-| (̂’auadjj announced TOesday it.fil£ 
day, however, the British gov-
ernm cnt wants the action coup- ''^"* iwirchase $«,Z40,t)00 of th e |* «  
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U Thant is exjiccted to send a 
circular le tte r soon to m em ber
SENTENCE IJPHtILD
V.ANCOUVER (C P i- l 'h e  10-
nations calling for support of year sentence given Kenneth 
the UN’s 5200,000,000 bond is-,Bryson McKee on a rnanslaugh- 
sue. ter charge in the death of Will-
Thc fund - raising step has!lam  Charles G rant last March
t^lGHTIST CIOTHIMO 
IN THE WORLD !
A NATIVE Cf YAP 
I t  tha Carolina fstamis 
FEELS HE IS WEARING THE 
HEIGHT OF FASHION 
WHEN H£ m s  A JACKET 
TAnOOEO OK HIS CHEST
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stitiley
ijeen taken as the only way to 
save UN operations, threatened 
l>ecause 82 of the 104 m em bers 
are behind in paym ent of dues 
and because the Soviet Union, 
F rance, Belgium and Portugal
17 has been upheld by the B.C. 
A p p e a l  Court. McKee was sen­
tenced after a tria l in Kamloops 
with capital m urder but was 










I J U S r  WANTED 
l>TO  THAW OUT




N O U S e ,D O C - J  JU S T  
NABBED HIM PO « d 
SPEEDING-DOANO '  
6 0  IN A IS’-Mlt.EZCWE 
a h e a d  O '  S IA  O F
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(Top Hecord-lloldcr in Mas­
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YFEST e a s t
# K 2 4 1 0 7
¥ K 8 5  V J 4 2
♦  1 0 8 6 4  4 X 9 7 3 *
* 9 7 4 3  4 k A 8 5
SOUTH
♦  A J 9 5 S  
¥ Q 3
♦  Q 5 




P ass 3 4  P ass
Opening lead—four 
mond.s.
This hand dem onstrates ex­
ceptionally fine card  play. South 
got to four spades and West 
led a diamond. E as t took the 
jack with the ace and returned 
a low club, dummy winning the 
trick with the ten.
The situation did not took 
promising. D eclarer realized 
that if he attem pted the spade 
finesse i t  would pretty  surely 
lose. E as t had passed in  third 
position, and since the play up 
to this point indicated he had 
two aces, it  became very unlike­
ly tha t he would have passed 








U F T - FIVE 
CKAf*CE6 TO STOP 
TXt CRAZY ONE 
BEFORE HE GETS 
A\t
6!L V I»  p e a r  
WEHT AFTER 
KXIIA4T NjCHTI5LANP
PiitLET^ i . ' £  STAK 
rELCS H£K 
M n E K X M E f  
fHACK HAWK 
APdJTlAXKT 
A4HmJ fi£SN  
SHOT 0Y  THE 
’CKA2T o w e’
Iffi
."''f" Sl-T'*
Since a heart loser apv>eared 
inevitable, barring some such 
holding as a singleton king, the 
contract seemed destined to fail.
But it occurred to' South that 
if West had the K-x of spades 
the contract m ight still be 
made. Acting on this assumi> 
tion, he returned a club from 
dummy a t trick three.
E ast took the ace and retu rn ­
ed a diamond to the king. De­
c larer now played a spade to 
the ace, cashing the king of 
clubs, and then continued with 
the queen. His purpose was. to 
run West out of clubs and p re­
pare for an eventual endpiay.
When West followed to the 
fourth club, declarer ruffed in 
dummy with the queen, consis 
end with the theory that West 
had to have the K-x of spades 
for him  to m ake the hand.
The queen held and South now 
made his bid for fam e nnd for­
tune by returning a spade. This 
passed off pleasantly enough 
when E ast played the ten and 
West the king.
The contract was now In the 
bag. West was on lead and 
could make no safe return. A 
heart lead would be fatal be­
cause it  would perm it South to 
m ake the queen, while a  d ia­
mond retu rn  would allow dum ­
my to ruff as declarer shed his 
h eart loser. So South m ade four 
hearts.
The imderlying principle which 
South applied so aptly to the 
hand—that he could m ake the 
contract only if certain  con­
ditions existed—paid good divi­
dends in the end.
ARE>OU tET T lN O y E V S„H Et; NOT 
THATAtANlACTAkeN A*MAN(ACU 
PEUON O U T .,.A tO N £?;ee‘SID£
PEDCiN'S!
HUNT1N3 KNIVES? MURDER!
I  TELL VOiJ OUR P O y '.; Of P V  
H I5F E E D . J T ;
WHERE A Re 
VOU COlNGfOf-AGE. r
TOOCHM APHRAS^TM 
TAILINOTHOOC 7WO. PEUONS 
OUR PE *;pO f«l»IL fT Y ..'V C lA t; 
























14. E xclam a­
tion














, 2 8 .1’ertalnlng 
to Norway
29. I‘nlnted
31. Siam ese 
coin
32. E xclam a­
tion
33. T ears
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Today should be pleasing to 
those with creative ta len t and 
to all who are engaged in en­
terprise requiring imagination 
and originality. Resourcefulness 
should be a t a peak now and 
could be a  potent factor in 
m aking decisions.
The la te  afternoon and eve­
ning hours will be especially 
good for promoting unique ideas 
and displaying your cleverness.
FOR THE BIRTIHIAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t it 
would be advisable to push 
ahead wtih im portant plans and 
program s involving future se­
curity now. During the next six 
months you could stabilize your 
affairs most satisfactorily it 
you will heed two Important 
points: avoid extravagance, and 
do not antagonize anyone in a 
position to help you — particu­
larly during Ju ly  and Septem­
ber.
Creative or scientific work, 
whether vocational or not, could 
bring unusual recognition in Oc­
tober of this year, also between 
February  and May, nnd social, 
domestic and sentim ental re la­
tionships will bo exceptionally 
fine la te  thi.s month; also in 
August and November.
D uring December, look for 
business opporlunities which 
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  H ere's how to work lit
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N «  F  E  I, L O W
One letter simply atnnds for another. In this sample A Is used 
fur the (luce L s ,  X for tho two O’s, «lc. Single letters, npos
trophies, tho length nnd formntion of tho words arc  all hints
E ach day tho' code le tters a re  different,
A C rypioxram  Quotation
S L A  E P  M B P  H (3 M II X W VV I L U K 
R L H I M K n  K LI U G B I, Q U M U
M W W U J X M B X L U -  E X W I U A
Yrsterd«.v’s C rjp toquolr: A MAN’S AU'iS AllE USUALLY 
BIGHT; BUT HIS REASONS SELDOM AUE. ~  HUl^BARD
A child bom  on this day will 
be the dedicated type, perse­
vering and interested in  helping 
others,
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Caution is suggested for Mon­
day as fa r as w ritten m atters  
a re  concerned. Personal re la ­
tionships continue to be com­
fortable and on a  level.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
irom  now until the end of this 
month you m ay have to work 
a little  harder than usual, but 
you can achieve the job goals 
you set for yourself earlier in 
the year. F inancial gains a re  
also possible during this period 
also in August and November 
but you will have to avoid ex­
travagance and risky ventures.
Such restrictions needn’t d is­
tu rb  you, however, since you 
can use this period to put your 
affairs on a sounder basis and 
be ready for new opportunities 
la te r in the year.
Personal relationships will be 
good during m ost of this new 
y ear in your life, so you should 
find g reat plasure in social, 
sentim ental and domestic af­
fa irs . Cultural pursuits nnd 
travel are  on tho favored list 
for la te  1962.
A child born on this day will 
be Intuitive nnd would do well 
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Y e^^vdtS>  BeTTKL 
TKtco ,-we u m -e
G ieu l 1 THIN< (WB 
HAV8 fEEM. TKXiREE 
NOW I
tjo cx ! PO voli
WM4T TO TKKB ovee,. 
1> «  CON TtOU dNOW ?
4 0 MB0N8 HK9 
s p o r r a o  u® cn wxone
KNP yVWY MAV 9 U6PBCT
w e K es ENGMV 
SRKCeCgAFT/
LIKE . . .M  OTNBC W0tU>« 
y x i  CONY TVUNK IT 4 „  
SAFE TO LAMP M A N ' 
IHWAT W tU , VWff PO












fw R E  MtUHSTOy Stt, 
VvoiUKTftRj ^ntfilV B
iT X
NO NEID TO TXBB Mr, SIR. J 
UNtERSTMlD YDUR AN»U£H AS 
A nmtnt OF/M ONLY SON WUOSE 
Lnff6|NPAN6IR.Z?R0MlSE 
NOTRINfi, BUT m TRy MT BEST 
TO SAVE HIM.
IXNOW X SHOULD 





iillFjl MAKE VOURSEU? 
A  CREAM C H EESE/ 
AND JELLY 
{  SANDWICH WITH 
UMM ) V . LETTUCE ON 
(  WHITE BREAD
• m m  d a g w o o d . h  











TO YOU SO 





JTHEYAIWAYS SERVE TWOOK, /  THEIR ROOD ISN’T TH* 
BEST IN W  WORLD,BUT,
MB,TOO,GRANDMA/THERE^ 
A LUNCH COUNTER JUST 
AROUND TH* CORNER./
CEE,BERTIS, 







UNCLE U JP V V IS .l^  OH.VECD 
I DIDN'T KNOW7(CVeR SINCE
y o u  WERE A ^ /w y  COLLEGE 
s l e e p w a l k e r : !  Is. d a v s . , .  j
_  (6QMNAMBULI5M1
^ H IS 16 THE ̂ K P R ie a  
   ^ U H A V e
WPBSSO. 









YOU'RE THE. LUCKY 
O N E .' i r  PA V STD  
GIRLS




HI,BILL.'SOM E SN O W / 
YOU'RE LUCKY TO HAVE 
A SON TO SH O V EL 
YOU O U T '
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2
S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  20
1 :00—Bowling 
09—World of Sport 
3:09—Wonderful World of Golf 
4:00—TEA 
4:30—Countrytime 
5:09—This Living World 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:09-N H L Hockey 
'7 :15-JuU ette 
7 ;45-K ing  Whyte Show 
8:09—You Asked F or It 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 




S U N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  21




09—It Is W ritten 
30—Country Calendar 

























S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  20
8:30—Bread Basket 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:09—Video Village J r .  Edition 
10:39—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Magic Land of Allakazam 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00-Sky King 
12:30—My Friend Flicka 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
3:15—Chicago Wrestling 




6 :0O -M r. Ed 
6:30—Starlit Stairw ay 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Golden Showcase 
9:30—Have Gun, WiU Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
ll :0 0 -B lg  4 Movie
SU N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  21
8:30—B read Basket 
8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—This Is The Life 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of St. F rancis 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11:00—Hawkcyo 




1:30—Y esterday 's Newsreel 
1:45—Industry on P arade 
2:00—Bowling S tars 
2:.30—Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
5 :0 9 -I t  la  W ritten
C H A N N E L  2  M O V IE S
Sat., Jan . 13 —
9:00—Adventures a t Rugby 
11:15—Crucible
F rl., Jan . 19 — Cloak and Dagger.
Sat., Jan . 20 —
9:00—Big Night
11:15—The Case of the Frighten­
ed Lady.
C H A N N E L  4  M O V IE S
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late ShowaJ
Sat., Jan . 13 — Tho Bride Goes 
Wild — Van Johnson and June 
Allyson.
Sun., Jan . 14 — The P irates of 




Sat., Jan . 13 — 8:30 — Golden 
Showcase presents “Tho Four- 
Poster" w ith Jackie Cooper and 
Tam m le Grimes.
Sun., Jan . 14 — 2:30 — Sports Spec­
tacu lar — W ater Skiing a t Aca­
pulco.
Channel 2
Sun., Jan . 20 
Crosby Golf.
2:00 Bing
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LlNIilS:
Only $25.00 —  $5.00 Monthly 
Effective January  1, 1062,
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP 'ID DECEMBER 31, 1061.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1929 ELLIS ST, rilO N E  r o  2-1433
Thursday ~  Friday -  Saturday
ELVIS PRESLEY sings of lovo to 
HOPE LANGE - TUESDAY WELD - M ILLIE PERKINS
# / in the Country"
Showinga a t  7:00 nnd 0:05
1 UMDIIS dSllliS IHUKII
MA’n N E E  
SAT. 2:00 p.m .
H I Visit Our New
DRAPETERIA
This new drapery departm ent 
has been added to our com­
plete floor covering sorvico 
lor your hinno ducorntiiig 
convbnlenco. Therc'a n atyle, 
p a ttern  a n d , color to m i i  
every budget. Call in Boonl
FLOR-LAY Services ltd .
521 BERNARD AVE PO 2-3330
HUDSON OPTICAL CO,
DISPENSING
o p t ic ia n s
Conveniently Located at 






Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
JANUARY 21
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 




S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  13
1:09—Bowling
2:09—Cross-Canada Curling 
8:09—Wonderful World of Golf 
4:30—Countrytime 
5:00—This Living World 
5:39—Bugs Bunny 
6:09-N H L Hockey 
7 :15-JuU ette 
7:45—King Whyte 
8:09—You Asked F or I t 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
9:00—Fam ily  Theatre 
10:30—The Detectives 
11:00—N ational Nows 
11:15—Fireside T heatre
S U N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  14
12:39—O ral Roberts 






5:00—Citizen's Forum  
5:39—Reflections 
6:09—The Flintstoncs 










S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  1 3
4:15—Santa Anita Races 
4:45—D an Smoot 
5:09—Championship Bridge 
5:30-R C M P 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6:39—Starlit Stairway 
7:00—^Mlami Undercover 
7:39—P e rry  Mason 
8:39—Golden Showcase 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:09—Big 4 Movie
S U N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  14
8:30—B read Basket 
8:45—Sunday School ol the  Air 
9:00—This Is H ie Life 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of St. Francle 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11:09—Hawkeye 




1 :39—Y esterday 's Newsreel 
1:45—Industry on Parade 
2:09—Bowling Stars 
2:30—Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4:09—Wonderful World of Golf 
5:00—It Is W ritten 




7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :0 9 -G .E . Theatre 
9:30—Jack  Benny 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30—W hat's My Lino 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most Feature
Brighten The Interior o f Your Home 
w ith Quality
C-l-L PAINTS
1. Choose from hundreds of exciting Interior 
nnd exterior colors displayed In the new 
Stylist Color Selector.
3 M atch your fabric Bwatches against tho color 
S s  under the, exclusive TROMBOLITE 
lam p. Simulated daylight nnd artific ia l light 
ensure accurate color matcliilng.
8. Tlio C.L.L. Stylist Color B lender takca over 
nnd blends tho exact color you want right
before your eyes.
If  you haven 't got the ready  caah —• 
don’t  put It off.
u s t : o u r  c o n v e n i e n t
R E V O L V IN G  
C R E D I1 ' P L A N
NO nOWN PAYMENT
     ,1  .
, ,  , available in the EXACT 
Color nnd Shade 




. .  . Hundreds of colors and shades 
to  choose from In throe eimple 
steps.
f o r  C oncrete -* to  Lumber,
duet Phone our Number
p o .a
o o a  c u J t»  OT. M A T i n i A l S  LTD<
B U I L D I N G
Jill
